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WHERE IS HERBErTcLUFF?
IENT ” ALE OR STOUT ONE CENT7—

■fborating and refreshing, 
p .itate to try it. One 

bo a convincing argu
as# will make you its 
friend.

1
Left His Home on Wllton-Avenne 

Two Weeks Ago and Has 
Not Been Seen Since.

Two weeks ago to-day Herlrert dull dis
appeared from his home at 217 Wllton-ave- 
nue and nothing has been seen of him 
since. His parents are distracted, for all 
their many efforts to locate their son have

»

Wood and Lumber in Great Quantities 
Are Floating Down the Raging 

Saskatchewan.

The Evidence Taken in Winnipeg 
Yesterday Was Not of a Sensa

tional Character.

Schneider and Panizzardi Knocker 
the Wind Out of Mercier 

and Roget,

The Large Freight Houses of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Gone 

Up in Smoke.
E,

9 Yonge Street. i
"e HTLaWna„rt

say where he was going and his mother 
When he did not return

th^fnllnwinff8dP hts ,l-canje anxi<>us and 
the following day the homes of bis friends
however ** aearch proved fruitless!

The missing boy Is about 15 years of age
had* been "employed » tï.lo^Œ

*'*'">* & HuSuter!^

duff has on several occasions expressed the desire to go to the Old Country, ^ 
his parents always objected. Tliev are 
now beginning to think that he has taken 
passage on some cattle ship and gone with, 
out telling any of his frlehds.

His Deposition Was Evidently 
a Balm to the Feelings 

of Dreyfus.

the ferries have broken away. The General Recounts the 
History of the Dutch in 

South Africa.

THE DIGGING UP OF THE MONEY GENERALS CAN TALK WELLdid not ask him. VALL THE CONTENTS BURNED ALSO.

ro WINE H
,TH.^

# INo Malle Hare Arrived Was Told About by Davis’ Counsel 
—The Prisoner’s Friends Be

lieve Him Innocent,

Winnipeg, Aug. 18.-(Speclal.)-At the 
preliminary trial to-day of J. 
sou, charged with the robbery of $62,1)00 
from the Molsons Bank, the evidence given 
was not of a sensational character. Harry

and no mall has arrived. Thousands of 'Vh!,tla’ Cbuusel ,for detective Davis, 
feet of lumlter are adrift. At present the “ t le wltnesa box all day. He testified 
water Is rushing over the Hudson Bay Com- t0 "bat is already known as to hiring half 

8 t wo and a half Inches of a dmeu Galicians to dig tor the money
and /h ,ln 20 mu,r& The end ls “ot yet, lu the railway grade; that It was tuuud ' 
and the loss will be great. token to the gueen's Hotel, then to whli-

la's of lice and anally to Molsons Bank, 
where it was opened to the inspection of 
the bankers and lawyers. Witness did not 
know whether or not the reward had been paid to Davis.
. U;kA• Bonnar has been retained to assist 
in the defence.

Mr. Driscoll, the late employer of the 
accused, does not confirm the rei 
eastern lawyers will be retained 
defence. He says Anderson may 

. . . . committed for trial. *
un<Y ^'iod- The manager and employes of the Me 

Rennes, Aug. 18.—When the second trial storms ever known in the district visited Clary Mfg. Co., where J. W. Anderson
by court-martial of Capt. Alfred Dreyfus. ‘ hïny Creek, about 50 miles southeast of 3va1®+?mploy?<1’, hav« forwarded the latter
cbavged wdlb treason, was resumed in the! SiACM, Motti
Lycee at 7.2o this morning, Col. Picquart,1 man named Smith, who was in one of QieiB,! j?lan5,11 A 8*niilar letter has been sent from 
former chief of the Intelligence Department1 was A number of others are also:"1? l*oa^Jer8l at the Itobtln House,of the War Office, was ca.ied to "the w.t-j KPUtted ^ 

nees stand and continued his depositiou, I n a DD A W7* o avo nn i mm nmn-r but\,no material points were developed ex-
which was Interrupted yesterday by the CARRANZA SAYS BELL WAS RIGHT *J*aL.Jbe combinations were knownadjournment of «he court for the day. | ~aid

The colonel gave his testimony in the *** Statement Regarding the Stolen the case was atlfourned till to-morrow
Letter Wna True In Every morning at 10 o clpck. morrow

Parttcnler.

and the H. 
B. Co. Plata Are Inundated— Bat They Are Lacking In Prudence.

Hence Their Present Dle- 
comfltnre.

Bennes, Aug. 18.—Mrs. Emily Crawford 
writes os follows: A severe blow to the 
military set it was wheu the Schneider 
despatch was made known at 5 o'clock this 
morning In the refectories and the hotels.
It was a source of jubilation to the- < 
side.

General Mercier had greatly emphasized 
Its importance when giving his evidence, 
ills manner was victorious as he handed 
the alleged letter of Col. Schneider to the 
president of the court martial, to be added 
to and filed with the other papers con- 
uected with the trial. The generals at 
Bennes have no| standing counsel to advise 
them. They show forensic ability in mak- 

day sold- ' The rnit»i ln8 speeches when they ought to be givingpurposely delaying the settfemen! S'ldeuce^ but they luck tawyer-llke pru
laska dispute on account of the deAUf,e au'?, bractl“' ,

pecuniary benefit accruing to m’uers and i £tter V t!*mt hud tran«Plred about the
coast cities through delay, and has re- !ett.e2.of..ralll!?r,u attaches to each other
fused to have the bo,tind4ry delimited as ln tbn att*Çbes In self-defence were
Is being done In Venezuela No settlemenr bo'1‘ui t0, discredit everything in the se- 
cver could be reached through the Ten cSet dos8er' These le‘«ra were support
sided commission suggested hi the Dnited fa by p?ilce re,p,ott8\, Were they published&o hUenriofi Sfem*iSg‘££H

adarMddAtmeri™tuntrî'i^ling'between Ca,,. fi^hem^HM oTthTdefe'nsVv* TutTh^ Far” Are In Danger in
is settled I piodosc that s fhîeCF***?? considerations never presented themselves the Neighborhood of Kingston 
wav be built from Kltlmat, ro‘nh S“‘ to General Mercier s mind. That he be- -Heavy Damage
and that a law h» nüïï18 ,,l° Dawson, lleved ln the authenticity of his document —,
Britishers-to mine on vJ°r’ ng °llly uud Pinned his faith to it, ls now laughed Kingston, Ont., Aug. 18,-Several large
moment this Is done the oblertoftL nnu® at everywhere. His best friends call him bush fires are raging In the surroundinged States In preventing J settlement1dull * TanT^aird^Tr'amTT^iCiTdee country and doing great damage. Farmers’
appears. The Dominion Is a unit in aim-1 1 anlKsartll Trump* Schneider. homes, etc., are seriously threatened nnd
porting Sir Wilfrid Laurier s stand.” P Panizzardi trumps Col. Schnieder’s scores of men are being employed In at-

denial of his alleged letter by writing and tempting to extinguish them. I). Rankin» 
branding as a forgery the report that Collin’s Bay, had a difficult job yhsterdav
Iloget said he (I’anlzzardl) wrote to the late to save his buildings from destruction. A
Signor Bessman, the Italian Ambassador,- large tract of rocky land just east of
regarding the relations of Col. Schwartz- Odessa Is being burnt over, and the fire U

°&PieVhne:d«C«n*ds bla contradiction to 5ay "yeMertay^o' hea^ha™th""1 ami 
The Figaro from Ems, and Col. I’anlzzardl were only partially successful Another makes use of that paper in telegraphing large fire Is laying7 waste ïhe timber o" 
from Borne to give the lie to the whole ofj Crow Bros.’s farm, west of Cataraqul 
Beget 8 statement, so far as It dealt with; The farmers are becoming alarmed Fire 
the alleged report to Bessman. The Figaroi destroyed a great portion of E B Bees' 
at once telegraphed both communications : oat crop. Along by Glenvale a fire raged 
to Bennes, where they were posted in the1 Wednesday, but farmers gathered and ex
hotels for the edification of the patrons. | tlngulsbed It before anv buildings caught 

The Austrian and Italian embassies attest; although many were threatened with de- 
the genuineness of the Schneider and Pants-! struction. The fire limit ranges from Glen- 
zardt despatches. Mercier feels that he has vale through to Ernestown Station and 
thrown the fat Into the fire and looks de- Collins’ Bay. i 
pressed and ont of countenance to-day. So ----- 1-------------------------
wBbstandVngWthe leara fe^atTh^ c?o°se FINLANDERS IN NEWFOUNDLAND.
of his deposition yesterday. But both Mere 
tired and pale throughout the tiresome 
humiliation.

Col. Picquart was again a witness. His 
voice is pleasant. Indeed melodious and 
sonorous. His diction is good, the empha
sis never too emphatic, and the gesticula
tion seldom overdone.

Merchant» Believed to Have Lost 
Good» Which Had Recently 

Arrived—Cars Saved.

Woodstock, Aug. 18.—Shortly after the 
hour of 10 to-night fire was discovered ln 
the large freight sheds of the Grand Trunk. 
The flames spread rapidly, and although 
the tire brigade were soon playing several 
streams on the buildings, everything went 
up In smoke —two buildings and their con
tents. it Is said that some of the leading 
dry goods merchants will be heavy losers, 
owing to several cases of goods having just 
arrived and being burned.

Luckily an engine was In the yard and 
removed several freight cars which were 
standing on the switches on both sides of 
the buildings, which would otherwise have 
l»een destroyed. Most of the citizens had 
retired for the night, but soon several \un- 
dred were on the scene, watching rhe 
flames until nothing but a few posts 
left standing. The loss on buildings and 
their contents is ns yet unknown.

The Eml 1» Not Yet.

ROGET WANTED TO REPLY Edmonton, N.W.T, AuS. IS-WEpoolnl.,- 
As a result of the freshet which Inundated 
the electric light boilers, and the bridge 
piers, Boating islands of wood are passing 
the town. The ferries have broken away,

W. Auder- IS SORRY GOLD WAS FOUNDs by a protected process 
and sustaining properties 

ou-alcoholic chain 
As a tropical

i
pagh 
drink it And the Court Granted His Request, 

as Well as That of Gen. 
Mercier.

was Because That Has Led to Oppression 
of the Boers by the 

Britishers.

otherSIR CHARLES IN LONDON.
CO., MONTREAL,
In A 3 A. - Çx

kxxxxxxxx!!
Sny. Canada 1» a Unit In Support of 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
Alaska Boundary,

London, Aug. 18.—SirDEATH IN A HAIL STORM.IT WAS ANOTHER DREYFUS DAY. Charles Tapper, 
formerly Canadian High Commissioner, in 
au Interview with a representative of the 
Associated Press te
stâtes is 
of the A

THE APPEAL OF THE OUTLANDERSSéony Creek Neighborhood In the 
North west Suffered Sever Lo»a 

—One Man Killed.
West Prince Albert, N.W.T., Aug. 18.— 

tSpecial.)—A report came In last night that 
one of the most terrific

Picquart Told Little That Was New, 
Bat He Presented Hie Story 

In Telling Style.

iort that 
for the 
not be

He Stigmatizes as 
ment and Blames

a False Doan- 
Rhodes and 

Chamberlain for the Trouble.

was

<§)
London, Aug. 19,-The Cape Town 

pondeut of The Dally Mall 
Joubert’s appeal, which 
Queen to-morrow (Saturday) is

BUSH FIRES ARE RAGING. cofres- 
says : "Gen. 

will reach theMATCHES! j

__a canting
pamphlet, reciting the history of.the Dutch 
in South Africa. He laments the discovery 
of gold ln the Transvaal, which ;ÎOST in 1399 . ... . has led,
he says, to British oppression of the Boers, 
and he stigmatize» the recent appeal of 
the Outlunders as a false document, assert- 
ing that the wirepullers of the vile scheme 
are Cecil Bhodes and Joseph H. Chamber-. 
Iain, whom he couples with Jameson. Al 
ludlng to the Applebee murder, he reminds 
the Queen of the ’Jack the Blpper' 
in London.”

same loud, fearless tone of voice, lie 
evurnonoed by declaring he thought It ne-, 
cessary to immediately reply to General Montreal, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—Mr. P. C. 
Kogei’s veritable arraignment of him while St* P^rre, Q.C., has to-day received a letter 
the totter was on the stand. i from Senor Carranza, dated at tfltdlz. He

Roget Promises to Reply. | slates that the Bell statement published In
At the outset of Col. Picquart s remarks The Star and forwarded to him bv Mr St. 

Beget interposed and said he would reply Pierre Is true In every particular. Carrinza 
to them. Intimates that he doesn’t wish to trouble

Continuing, Col. Picquart proceeded to further with the matter, as the people in- 
diseiiss the secret dossier as being the tcrested in having the letter stolen he con- 
mainspring of the condemnation of Drey-, aiders but canailles, 
tus. He look up ik* documents successive- ; 
ly, inferring to the writers and addresses 
Di the letters as “A” and "B”.

Among thofre present in court were Gen- ______
rials Zurlindcn aud Billot, former Minis- Report of the Board 
»ers or *> ar.

an Increase in

(§) GUERIN HOLDS HIS CASTLE. SHAMROCK ARRIVES AHEAD OF TIME.HATCHES
$ The Government Don’t Want 

Him and Will Keep
Interesting Trip of America’s Cup 

Challenger and Hearty Re
ception ln New York.

New York, Aug. 18.—The America’s C-ip 
challenger Shamrock passed 
Hook bar bc-und ln at 8.14 this 
From the Shamrock’s main truck

to Kill
„ Dp the
Siege for Humanity’s Sake.

Paris, Aug. 19.-M. Guerin 
night to energetically maintain 
propositions and refused to accept thvse 
proposed by Gen. Jacquey. M. Gueriu s 
decision not to surrender was delivered af- 
IfJE d dciiutaUon of the National Defence
him nf h»s walted on hlm ami Infor ned 
him of the contents of the semi-official 
"5le A semi-official note, Issued to-night 
says; Having consideration for humanity 
f,™eOther things, the Government 
from the beginning discarded the idea of 
storming M. Guerin’s house, or the seizure 
of the accused by mere force. Measures 
fnr PThen',ng 1f’,?"erln from communient 
vent ml!b the outside world, as well as pre
venting or dispersing all assemblages, will
slide. ’ however’ as >ong as pos-

@1,F AND SEE. crime»
decided lo

fais »wn Dynamite Debat».
Pretoria, Aug. 18.—The Volksraad to-day 

continued the discussion of the dynamite 
monopoly, the debate being carried 
til the hour of adjournment.

the Sandy 
morning, 
flew the

private signal of her owner, Sir Thomas
rtf h 0n;.«/?e greenK 8l?mrock in a yellow 
?K Yÿt green Orders. The ensign of 
^eBritlsh naval reserve had been hoisted 

to the head of her yawl mast. She Is palnt- 
gre€U’ an(1» although not very 

beautiful in her present rig, she looks to be 
a sancy craft. The steam yacht Erin fol- 
lowed close in her wake. She is painted 
white, flew 4he owner’s private signal from 
the fore truck, and the naval reserve en
sign floated çver the taffr^il. The yachts 
as they passed the Hook were saluted by 
the marine observers. The voyage across 
has taken about 15 days. The dimensions 
of the Shamrock are : Length, 132 feet 6 
inches; length on water line, 89 feet 6 In.; 

*€>am, 24 feet 6 In.r «might, 20 fleet. Hep 
displacement for 147 tons. She ie éoeetruct- 
ed of nickel-steel and manganese bronze.

Yachtsmen <Hd not éxpeet thé challçngep 
for at least 10 days, and no arrangements 
bad been made to receive the British skip
per. Yachtsmen hustled when they heard 
the news, and the Britishers were made 
comfortable when they reached the upper 
bay. The Shamrock’s spars are at the Erie 
Basin, having arrived some days ago. The 
Shamrock will probably go to the 
place, where- she will change her ketch rig 
for her racing spars.

»

BANKRUPTS IN BR TAIN. ou un-

and Porter Recrnltln* Proceeding.
Cape Town, Aug. 18.-Mllltary cootln- 

r.-ems are daily leaving here and other 
cities for the Transvaal frontier, aud re
cruiting is actively proceeding.

of Trade Show» 
NumberMoruard Was Present.

Maître Mc.roard, who argued the case in 
btlialt of the Dreyfus family for the re
vision of the prisoner's sentence, before the k__i . . ___
Court of Cassation, was present this morn- )! ruI’tcy report for 1898 shows an liv
ing to assist M. Demange of counsel for crease of 256 in the number of failures.
:he prisoner. • Commenting upon the Hooley failure the

Spoke for Five HonrsT* I report says : “Keekless and extravagant
col. Picquart practically occupied the i’ô^m'tVÎnfoT'îoroî’lsg^ “lEv"!!?»

SS5Æ. raMs At ssrs*
spoke for live hours and his voice at the ;_______________ __
end of that time begau to show stgn-= or: r>r» nrwoi i-n ,a non-r...».»
fatigue. Hts testimony was followed withl BEAUSOLEIL IS POSTMASTER.
the closest attention by the members of, - I
the court-martial and by the audience, and, While “the People’s Jimmy» 
during the brief suspension of the court '
Generals Mercier, Koget, Billot and Del 
Bolsdeffro and otber witnesses sauntered 
tegether up and down the court yard ot ' 
the Lycee or gathered in little groups, am- . . .. , . 4 . .
mated ly discussing Ptcqunrt's evidence, definitely stated that Mr. Beausoleil, M.P., 
which, although It contained but few new has been appointed postmaster rf Mont-

Dreyfus Drank It All In.
Dreyfus naturally drank In all the wit

ness' words, which cam.- as n balm to the ..
wounds Inflicted upon him by Mercier and W*H Meet In Annual Convention at 
Bogct, and the prisoner frequently and Montreal on Oct.
closely scanned the faces of his judges ns 
though seeking to read their thoughts. 1
Iroui the standpoint of the spectators the Montreal, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—The Cnna-
rorTpcmoVof tnh°e8tmrt0En^n Teton* £"n ^aUon executive meet-
frontat'on at the end lacked the dramatic lng’ held t0 c0Mldcr the repert of the in-
force of the similar Incidents which have specters appointed to examine the circula- ** 'ilor°t ■”*
marked almost every previous silting. I’ie- ™n account of the Ville Marie Bank is: Confessed the Crime,
quart's deposition Was n fine performance, said to have been otherwise unimportant, I tiennes Am? is tv. .
He spoke without notes, and. In view of the though it may be announced that among leunes, Aug is.—ihe man who attempt- 
niriss of facts adduced, it must be ranked as other things the meeting fixed the date of ea t0 murder Maître Labori, leading conn- 
a feat of memory. The members of the the next annual meeting of the association eel for Captain Alfred Drevfus has her.,, 
court mnitia. took copious notes during Pic- *,n Montreal for Oct. 25 next and sucAedlng arrested at Dol. In this dennrtmon, u, quarts testimony, ami It was quite evideut da.TS- The membership aud associate roll namp lst , department. His
that several of the explanations he gave. 18 no"' very large. name 18 Glorot, he is a native of the De-
came ns fresh light. Then, when Picquart| -  --------------------- partaient of Cotes du-Nord, and has
concluded, both General Koget and Geueral ! COMMOTION IN CHINATOWN fessed.
Mercier jumped up and asked to be heard i ______ Dol is situated In the Department of
contradictorily. Col. Jounust asked General Montreal Gamlillns Den r.izmI _ > llle-et-Vilaine, 15 miles by rail southeast
Beget to speak first. He thereupon faced i , , * ! , ®f St. Mnlo. The latter place Is 44 miles
Col. Picquart, who replied promptly to his, ?-Ot) Cash Confiscated. N. N. W. of Bennes,
questions, which the general delivered ini Montreal, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—There is a Glorot was arrested because he said in 
a theatrical manner and with frequent ges- great commotion in Chinatown to-night. a cabaret yesterday; -j am the man

| "here au Oriental gambling den was raided "ho shot Labori.” . . . ...
General Mercier adopted a quieter ile-i bX Chief Detective Carpenter and his men.1 Ike police, It ls now said, believe the ”cCorm,ck D,a the Trick ln the 

meaner. Neither, however, said anything Ten Celestials were placed under arrest Prisoner ls only a lunatic or a drunkard First Round at Chicago,
which could be described as damaging to a“d 8-00 In cash confiscated. desirous of attracting attention, and his Chicago Aim 18—Jack McCormick of
Col. Picquart s evidence. ----------------------------- - so-called confession may turn out to be ',g’ A1,g' J K mcvormics ui

nothing more than an empty boast. The Fulladelphln knocked out Kid McCoy in
police, however, are Investigating the re- about one minute to-might. The bout was MR’ ROBSON MAKES A CHANGE 
cent movements of the prisoner . - , „ rj.ltc’s wi to have been for six rounds, aud It was .

. . , , >K“t Man. generally thought that McCormick stood uo waits a Government
™™„orî° have ,heen the Show at all. The fight was so short and so Join a Lan-k? d. tD as*>sslnate M. quickly over that there was nothing to it , Firm.
Labori, uas brought to Rennes this even- but the punch that put McCoy to sleep. Winnipeg, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—A Regina

b. <’ast and others The fight was under strict Queensherry despatch says that Hugh Robson Deputy

s&Sais’E ™ “sÉSK W.S5!rajSMffüS»Sîaïsss-M 
1 s --

a setonil later a savage left hook on the' ----------- ---- -- ------
sblc of the head halted him a second time, i Linton Beat All R«.nrj.
He then rushed twice’more, carrying Me- Boston, Maes Aim ,» . " ... ,
Coy to the ropes both times. The first time River Park to-night Tom
he hit McCoy over the kidneys v.Th Ills man. rode the fastest ro ^n*0 ’thtWe s l‘ 
right. The secd6d time, as ihçy rame ed. that have ever hLÎ? ?î cs’, motîr PaJ- 
from the ropes, still clinched, McCoy freed his time being 1657 2 a Fh?, '! ?.? feS°ïdi 
his left and sent a hook to McCormick's seconds from the nrpv?m,? „ ng 3 4,5 
chc-ek dropping him to the floor. McCor-l which was alKo held h! h?mL,, d l.Krecord’ 
miek lay quiet, making a pretence of claim- fcsrional half-mile hnnaiü f’ The rro- 
Ing a foul. McCormick ruse on 'be edrr win for Major Taylor "?* au ea,y
of Referee Hogan with a sheenlsh grin on J aylor ln 8|ow time,
his face. i „ , -

The men squared off once more and then' Tn«n„-.nr H , ke * Visit, 
come the end like lightning from a clear „“r Ü', ’ \vlt,h n P°88e of policemen.
Sky. McCoy was moving cautiously around al|oged disorderly house at 98
McCormick, both- hands low down, neither west ltlcamond-street last night. Four 
ns high as the belt. McCormick suddenly Per88D8 l'yet8 Ca,1Kht, and were taken to 
let fly his right, and it lauded full on the N“-J lc,e Statlon- May Nixon and Fred- 
jaw. McCoy went down like a dead man erick Tinsley, a negro, are charged with 
flat on bis back, legs and arms outstretch-, keeping a disorderly house “
ed. his face pointing squarely to the cell- and Edna Mack as frequenters
Ing. It was evident the Instant he struck - -------------- *
the floor that his fighting was over for to-| Try Glencalm clrar=-jv. night at least. Pandemonium broke loose cuira cigars—6c. straight.
In the hall and there were wild cheers for „----------
McCormick, shrieks of "Get op. Kid get vropoeea Monument to Parnell. 
"!a" ?"ïa" we,lt down ou one knee by the r.D°Vlln; A>!*- 18.-The I»rd Mayor of 
side ef McCoy and shouted bis call of the Dublin has issued an appeal to Irishmen 
seconds In the lighter's ear, but,McCoy was throughout the world to subscribe to a 
past all hearing. At the word "Ten" he f,lind for a memorial to the late Charles 
raised his head slightly and Hogan parsed St1f,wjart Pornell. the foundation stone of 
an Instant before he shouted "Out," but Me- which will be laid ln October *
Coy was still ont of it. Thirty seconds 
world not have brought him into condition 
to fight again.

for 1S98 of 250.
London, Aug. 18.—The Board of Trade

They Have Looked Over the Island 
and Are Not Impressed Very 

Favorably.
Channel, Nfld., Aug. 18.—The party of 

Finlanders, consisting of Arthur Borges- 
trom and wife, Kannl Zlfiacdous and C. 
Mlrsten, haie arrived here. They have 
been through part of thé ' Interior of the 
Island under escort of Chief Engineer Mas
sey.

Their Impressions of Newfoundland as a 
place for an agricultural settlement of 00,000 
to 60,000 Finlanders are unfavorable. While 
they saw some arable land In the bottoms 
In Bay Codroy Valley, the bay islands and 
otheq. places, there are not sufficiently 
large areas to warrant them In recommend
ing any considerable emigration of Finland
ers to Newfoundland.

They will proceed forthwith through Can
ada to British Columbia, and may visit the 
United States before returning- home.

ONE OF KRUGER’S TROUBLES.
Portnwnese Authorities Have 

ped the Passage
Through Their Territory.

Marquez, Delagoa Bay, Aug. 18.— 
The Government of the South African Re
public Is making strenuous efforts to per
suade the local Portuguese authorities to 
permit the passage of ammunition. Presi
ded Kruger has personally wired u request 
to that effect, stating that a modus vivendi 
with Great Britain is assured. Two thou
sand eases of arms are due to arrive here 
to-morrow on the German steamer Koenig 
from Hamburg July 5.

Stop-:OaM1'axy
of Arms

.'/LIMITE» 
nest in tee market. Th ty are 
m the fir.est malt and hope, and 
eiiuine extract.

THE CHICAGO PRINTERS LorenzoA HOT TIME IN WARD 5.
International Typographical 

Leaves the Dispute to the Ex- 
ecutlve Committee.

Detroit, Mich, Aug. 18.—After 
ingly stormy executive

Meeting Assembled Last Night t» 
Discuss Bad Ronds and Spent 

> Itself ln Wrangling.
About 200 ratepayers of Ward 5 met ln 

Euclid-avenue hall last ulght. They met 
to protest against the condition of Arthur- 
street pavement. David Clark took the 
chair and declared an explanation was 
needed from the ward's representatives ln 
the Council.

Aid. Dunn was present and expressed his 
regret at the msgraceful state of the 
street, but said he could do nothing.

Ex-Aid. George Evans censured both Aid. 
Denison and Aid. Graham for not being 
present. °

The chairman wanted a resolution 
tied prohibiting the circulation of cam
paign cards for Aid. Denison and Controller 
Woods at the next election.
. c°°*rol!<\r. Woods objected and advanced 
to the platform. The chairman pulled off 
hia coat, threw it on the floor and pre
pared to thrash the alderman. The excite- 

at *hls Juncture was intense, and 
<l"lck Interference of Acting 

Detective Vernev and several others a 
place”8 T°W wot' d have undoubtedly takeu 

B. Hossack reached the platform and
™nce'°in the "aTSel, reeolut!on of 
down.

M£r?sra?LXokke.Dr- Eraklgh and «’ *’
.ton" ro'The 8roadways!* “fif fSSSmS^ 
personalities against R. T. Morris This 
made Morris make a rush at Woods, but he was restrained. oous, out

15x Aid.

I'nlen
hite Labe! Brand Get»

a |3400 Solatium as Harbor 
Mauler aud Inspector.

Montreal, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—It ls
IS A.8PECIALTY

had of all First-Class 
Dealers

an exceed- 
session of over 

three hours, ttie International Typographi
cal Union to-day decided to leave the 
tlement of the Chicago difficulty in the 
hands of the Executive Council. The coun
cil was empowered to proceed to Chicago 
Investigate the difficulty and take wbut- 
ever action was deemed necessary. The 
question is whether extreme measures shall 
be resorted to ln unionizing all the allied 
?IÎ.?tK$kradf8 ln c.hIca8fO, in which at pre
sent both union and non-union labor is ein- ployed.

row

set-
same

>s. Taylor,
ND SPIRIT MERCHANT,
ueen Street West

Received No Reply,
Pretoria, Aug. 18.—The Government has re

ceived no reply to Its despatch to the au
thorities at Loren so Marquez regarding i lie 
stoppage of a consignment of stores now 
ln Delagoa Bay.

Cable instructions have been sent to Dr. 
Leyds, Plenipotentiary of the South African 
Republic to the European States, to proceed 
to Lisbon aud make representations lo :he 
Portuguese Government with regard to the 
landing of the war materials.

WASHERWOMAN FOUND MONEY.

It Wm In a Skirt Which She Wes 
Washing for e Customer. .

Belleville, Aug. 18.-A washerwoman 
named Noyes found |72 ln bills and a de
posit receipt ln a skirt which she was 
washing for Miss Dorsey. She secreted the 
money in her house, which was searched 
by a policeman, to whom she finally con
fessed and she was to-day liberated Under 
suspended sentence, It being a first ot-

A little boy named Easton fell from a 
fence In Thurlow yesterday and broke 
of his arms.

CAKA.JJltl# H A A'KE Its TWO CONVICTS ESCAPED.
WELSH COLLIERY HORROR.One Was Recaptured, But the Other 

I» Giving: Stony Mountain 
Guards a Chase,

Stony Mountain, Man., ^
—Two convicts escaped from the prison 
guards about 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
while unloading hay at the prison barns. 
One, a 29-year man, was recaptured about 
7 o’clock, In the prison grain field. The 
other is still at large, and the staff has 
kept up the search all night under the war
den’s directions. The man now wanted is 
a Winnipegger named Wood, serving a 
fltte-year term.

car-25 Next. Twenty-Five Men Believed to Have 
Lost Their Lives and Many 

Are Injured,
London,.Aug. 18.—By an explosion to-day 

In the Llest colliery, in Glamorganshire, 
Wales, eighteen perçons were killed and 
sixty others are still in danger.

It is now learned that the explosion < c- 
cvrred during the night shift, when there 
were only fifty men ln the mine. As the 
despatch is sent the list of dead is believed 
to number 25, and it Is understood all the 
jiving have been rescued. Thousands cf 
persons have gathered around the mouth 
of the mine. Many 
by the explosion.

106. COR. OF SIMOOE. THE ASSASSIN ARRESTED. ug. 18.—(Special.)

He Ha»Choice lines of both

ed and Native Wines
always kept in stock. 2*

BETTER THAN MEDICINE? 
When weak, tired or exhaust
ed from excetüSlve heat, ale or 

I porter has a most reviving ef- 
__i feet. Sorter, ta ten before re
al so most conductv? to overcome 
pss. The very best ales, porters 
»; in the market are sold by us in 
s. Special attention given to this 
our trade. A trial order sollcit- 

year-old rye, only 65c per quart. 
DAN FITZGERALD’S,

Leading Liquor Store,
105 Queen-street west.

He was yelledcon-
^Whenjrou goTo Buffalostay at Stic ht’» persons were Injured
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LABORI NOT SO WELL.KID M’COY KNOCKED OUT. ouo
Bate» declared the aldermpn were not as had as painted Th* ml!»!?!!!sentiment. ‘° th’"k - -^nÆ^TlEI 

Then the meeting broke

He Overtired Himself on Wednes
day, It ls Said.

Rennes, Aug. 18.—Maître Labori was not 
so well this afternoon. He overtired him
self yesterday and to-day he was only al
lowed to exercise for half an hour, which 
he spent ln the garden. His wound Is no 
Morse, but be is suffering from nervous
ness.

Work ls Appreciated.
Mise Amy Scott, one of the Victoria 

Order of Nurses who went to the Klondike 
a ym Î, ag,?L ha„8, returned to Toronto owing 

111-heaith. Ike work of the nurses has 
nf,™ FSSÎy. appreciated. She possessed a 
5PUS* ’eeket thar was presented to her by 
the Mounted Police, whom she waited upon.

up.0.
A blot on an Escutcheon can never be 

wiped out, but a gentleman can have his 
clothes cleaned by sending them to us. 
The suit can be dyed if you want to 
change its color. Pnone us and wagon 
will call. R. Parker & Oo., Dyers ana 
Cleaners 787-791 Yonge St., Toronto. 
Fhones 8087, 3640. 2148. 1004, 6Ô98.

Following is the evidence in detail: ,*i--------------------------- -—•
Before resuming bis deposition, Col. Pic- Whnt is >,OHt Popular at Dineene1. 

quart said; ."I think It necessary to say a foM^rM*0VM? ‘hist 
ley words with reference to the speech, evening. Nearly 50 per cent, more of these 
for the prosecution delivered by General hats have been sold this summer than last 
Roget, when referring to the Quenclli case.**i year—and the demand is almost as good 

fhe president of the court, Col. Jouau»t, ! to day as it was a month ago. The prices 
here interposed, saying: “is It a personal j ?t which the new arrivals will be sold at 
nintterï" Dineens’ are low enomrh to exeitc n nh*-

toKKIDEKCE1N DETAIL.

. H. GRAHAM Col. Picqnnrt Referred to General 
Roger* Evidence and Said He 
Would Answer All Questions.

Position to

Another Sweltering pay
Metçorôlogtcal Office, Toronto, Aiig. 18.- 

(8 p.m.)—Pressure continues low in the 1er» 
rltories and Manitoba, and It has become 
somewhat lower from the lakes to the At
lantic. The very fine weather continues 
from the Rockies to Manitoba, also elee- 
where In Canada, except that some scat
tered light showers have occurred in the 
Lake Superior, ivglon and over the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence.

ratures :

Women Can Vote in Au»trail*.
Perth, Western Australia, Aug. 18.—The 

Legislative Council of Western Australia 
to-day passed a bill enfranchising women.

w,
W. i

ITO Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King W

Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge at. Phone 4249. 146

nd
cial »

Dineens' are low enough to excite a phe- 
"I shall he very brief. Colonel," replied jjoirenal sale for this popular style of hat. 

ncquart. "I am moreover ready to reply1 Thvre nre different shapes m any ; 
t0 all questions the court may ask on the •vou wish to select from at Dineens'— subject.

Minimum and maximum tempei 
Victoria, 54—68; Kamloops, 58—72; Battle-

88; Ottawa, 54-88; Montreal, 66—84; Quebec, 56-80; Halifax, 54—74. W
Probabilités.

Lower Lakes and Georgian 
Ottawa Valley kind 
rence—Light to

to
iSES At the dueen'i Royal.

Niagara-on-the-Lake Is
size

. _______ and
j the store remains open until 10 o’clock to- 

Eor the moment I shall confine myself ntebt.
to the following explanation: The Quenelli ---- —------------------------
c«se occurred between May 30 and July 17, Metal Ceilings, Metal Shingles,

which period, on account of a Siaing, Metal lor Flat Roots. All kinds 
iamiiy bereavement, I was able to pay very of metal tor all kinds of buildings, 
ii.tio attention to my officiai duties. In my for free catalogue and estimates. Metal 
ahkcnce Col. Henry acted for me. More-1 ^hinarle and Siding Company, Limited,
O'er, I devoted most of the month of July Preston, Ont.

,nL journey of the headquarters staff, !
»'nlch also prevented me from attending to The “Point" He Makes,
jay orclinaiy duties. I was, tnerefore, able; That cruelly ill-used word “bargains’’ 
t»L ri0 ° ,y vor*v Intermittent attention to never finds a resting place in the brief an- 
iue Quenelli case. Besides this, Quenelli nouncements of G. W. Muller, though he
., -1 ,a returned convict, who had contra- tells thousands of cigars every day in the Internatlonnl Vnnh. D
^"^.Vdevree of expulsion, ami hart been week. "I make It a point to keep only Racee’

renlianded In another erlmlnnl act.; cigars I can recommend to my patrons, and I ThS steamer XV hlte Star has been en- 
t«L",l,ls' at H,'s’ t|8ht' a not particularly in-; I also keep many clears of rare flavor that Fagpd by Lanadlan Yacht Club
Cresting personage." I cannot Ira bought elsewhere ln Canada " L°,J,onroeyv ?w the ‘Hf'f frl<'nds "ho

Roget Wants t„ Reply. ! he says._____________________ "‘d' GVn^e" Cup^ra

I If you want to sweeten home tempers, ro?neh y'wtl^”be «‘Vve<d>don f0h°'Iing-n,’dnys'

! ssaasa?WisœÆ'1 ^ 7-" —» S“

US, ., . now "witnessing
the gayest weeks of the sa son, and next 
Tuesday the international tennis champion
ships begin. A round of gaieties. Including 
a cake walk, a cotillion, aud concert and 
vaudeville and a tournament ball will add 
to the enjoyment The Niagara Navigation 
Company Is issuing a special ticket at the 
rate of $1, good for the return trip, Toronto 
to Niagara and return, and single admission 
to tournament.

>-
E DISEA SES-and Disease# of A

Suture, as Impotency, Sterility, 
. Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
|ul folly and excess), Gleet as# 
Lf long standing.

MARRIAGES.
BYRON—McGREGOR—On Monday, Aug. 

14, at the residence of the bride's sister, 
37 Salisbury-avenue, by Rev. Mr. Smith 
of St. Peter's Church, Edgar A. Bvron 
of Toronto to Florence, youngest daugh
ter of Robert McGregor, Esq., of Ottawa.

NASMITH—DOWLING—On Friday, Aug. 
18, by Rev. Jas. B. Kennedy, M.A., bro
ther in-law of the groom, at Eureka 
Point, Sturgeon Lake, summer residence 
of Mr. M. Nasmith, Toronto. John Drvs 
dale Nasmith of Chicago, to Miss May 
Dorothy Dowling, only daughter of the 
late James P. Dowling of Chicago.

Metal Bay,
IPPer St. Law 

moderate winder 
Une and continued very warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
winds; fair and warm; a few light local 
showers.

Maritime—Moderate

ES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro 
Mippvpftsed Menstruation, Ulcéra* 
:«>rrhoea, and all Displacements oi

‘-46

[ours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.na. Sunday».
B I>.m. *** Don't forget that pound of 10c candy 

from Bazaar, 146 Yonge-street. y
winds; fair and 

warm; a few scattered showers In the east- 
ern portion.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate winds- 
generally ialr and warm; a few scattered 
shower».

Manitoba—Fine and decidedly warm.

and John Lilia

msignment of
DEATHS.

BROWN—Suddenly, on Thursday afternoon, 
Aug. 17, Harriet Elizabeth, relict of the 
late Major John Brown. •

Funeral from her late residence, 306 
Rherbourne-street, on Saturday, the l»th 
Inst., at 3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. -

HI8LEN—At 8t. Michael’» Hospital, on 
Friday, Aug. 18, 180», Peter Hlslen, aged 
27 years, late of Adjala, Ont.

Funeral notice later.
HORNIBROOK—On Thursday evening, 

Aug. 17, at the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. VL R. Steward, 26 Wllcox-street, 
Frances; widow of the late Thomas Sey
mour/ Hornlbrook, and mother of John T. 
Hornlbrook, In her 91st year.

Funeral from altove address, on Satur
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, to Necropolis.

JOHNSTON—At Gravenhurst on the 17th 
inat., George E. Johnston, aged 27.

Funeral on Saturday from Union Sta
tion (private).

WARD—At his residence, 354 Wllton-ave., 
on Thursday, Aug. 17, George Ward, son 
of the late Sheldon Ward of Toronto, 
aged 71 years.

Funeral from above address on Satur
day at 3 o’clock. Interment In Necropolis 
/Fernet ciyr.

TAYLOR’S
Mothers need not worry about what 

clothes to buy for their boys. <>ak Hall 
has done the worrying and planning. The 
result is seen In the* boys’ department at lli 
King-street east.

this P°int General Iloget arose and i 
..v “J wish to be allowed to reply.’’ 
rviOU™lal1, 88,(1 ^oi- Jounust. - 
^ oi. i leqimrt, continuingN BOWLS Mid
r\>i0Uni ** sa,(1 f’oi- Joua net. -

*, 1 !5’nti«rt, continuing, said: “I pro-!
£K,Sneo,y,,?egt^„^,ca“t1^t,o°,nt^îeî . Closing; Sept. 15,

uoenments to the members of the Drevfus j Me are positively closing are King-street 
wwrt-martial without the prisoner’s knowl- store on the above date—from now until 
ïz§e:, 1 never ordered such communication then we will sell our entire stock at 
«mi if it was done It was not with my cog-1 exactly half original prices—this is the 
a-znnee. j biggest snap in men’s furnishings ever

“1 hasten to add that in mv oninlon it ' offered to the Toronto public—come Satur- ,*(i"'d have boen in inanlt t”thePcourt to d;'.v and tell your friends. Sword, 55 King- 
tn . ‘L i,s member# would lend themseivea 8treet ea8t' 
t° roch machlnatioiiK.

111 ready, i repeat, to reply to every i Buy Fruit Jars to-day. Bazaar, 146 
’.«ration. 1 will only point out that all Yonge-street. rock bottom prices.
General Roget has

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 

An*. 18.

next.

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It
Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Patent Sol

citons and experts, Bank of Commerce BnUd 
ing, Toronto.___________

—AT—
At.

Mary Park...........Fame Point...........LondonTalnul...................Father Point ...LlverotSd
F-aatlanda..............Newcastle......... Qimbeè
Alrtdes...................Glasgow ...... Montreri
Tr,'nn kt................London, .fit. John’s, Nfld.

Msneh. Trader....Liverpool .....
Maritime............... Penarth.. .st. John V n
Aug. Victoria....... Southampton . New Yora
Pretoria.................Southampton ..New York
1 retorta.................Hamburg.......... New Yn.v
Campania..............Queenstown ...New York

LEWIS & SON Plague Increasing at Oporto.
Washington, Aug, 18.-A cablegram from

date^’nt^N'aple^aifd **dîrectedP *to‘the^ure 

f^5:Venoe/a1' eta,c8 th«t there have been 
to elate M cases of plague at Oporto, Portugal, and that It ls increasing.

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

Madoc Man Found Dead.
Belleville, Ont., Aug. 18.-Benjamin H. 

Kekert, clerk at the St. Lawrence Hotel. 
Madoc. was fonnd dead ln his lied .here 
this morning. He was 31 years of age and 
was a son of H. Eckert of this city. He 
Is survived by his widow and three chlld- 

j rçn.

Cut ln Two.
Just one day will do It; clean 

stock of dollar soft shirts at flfty 
each. also boys’ shirts in sizes from 12 to 
14 inches: on sale at our Yonge-street store Sword, the furnisher. reet store’

TotthachBt ̂  ehLn8pJj>;>tlJ(^lth

The Schneider Disavowal.
Paris. Ang. 18.—The Figaro to-dav pub

lished ii communication frqm Count Paul 
Esterhasy, the Austrian Charge d'Affaires 
at I’arls, confirming the Sdmelder disavow
al printed by The Figaro yesterday.

J.W. Blddall, architect, 75 Yonge. Toronto 

Died In St. Michael’s.
ziîr.*St ^rrR ^J°8P,tal hist night Peter 
Hlslen died from heart trouble. He was

afie and Was formerlJr of Ad-

Gibbons
up our 

cents
246

LIMITED,
and King Street», Toronto*

I

Try u t^moupa )c meals at Raus’ Res 
taur, n , 1981-2 Yjnge. Open all night 63

SUMMER STOVES USB revouuted In detail was1 The steamer Argyle will lea^ this (Satur
day! morning at 11 o’clock, regular time., __
for Rochester. Oswego and the Thousand! Money to Loan.
Islands. The Oddfellows’ excursion, which! Owners of central residence or business 
should have taken place Inst Monday night, I properties may obtain loans on favorable 
will now go by the regular trip of steamer term* and at lowest current rates bv 
leaving Monday night at 11 o’clock from making personal application to J. L. Trov 
Geddes’ Wharf. Any- tickets out for this financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As^ 
excursion will be honored on this trip. çurance Company, 50 Adelaide-street east.

“SARNIA” PII EL
OASOUNÏ ' W f ont limed on Page 4.

iculors soil if. Foot Cohifort in Hot Weather.
Antiseptic Foot Powder 

foot cool, dry and free from 
All druggists, or Dr. Evans' Medl- 

25cts., post paid, 246

Dr. Evans'& keeps tb,, 
«dour, 
due Co.

iMUeL ■tOQF.n» Prel

Sailed. From
Mridff................wIVe.T>°1 ......... Montre»1 atlrlan..,.,,.,,. Mo v llle ,

For.

Montreal
'

’ ;
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oooooooooo
8 HAMILTON NEWS Dodge Mfg. Co.THE TORONTO 

GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION.

11: I'ole and Moore (C) 16, Parût and Kent 
(1.) 14; Holmetead and Laflin (N) 24, Mar
shall and .bishop (Met.) lo; Cayley and 
Shaw (HCYC) id, caiuwell ana Kussell 
(PP) 10; Hulett and McHarrle (G) 10, 
Davis and McPhie <HV) 18; Llghtbourne 
and Blggar (TV) 21, Best and Crysler 
(Mer.) io; Dnvls and Kerrln (Mit.) 15, 
Leonard and Coulthart (TV) 11.

Third round—Pole and Moore (C) 22, 
Ilolmstead and Laflin (N) 15; 15; Wood and 
Ford (Mit.) 15, Llghtbourne and Blggar (TV) 
B); Wilkinson and Campbell (Her.) 13, 

residence of Frank Finch, Bay-atreet south, Pj“nw racvrf1?'
had been broken Into In the absence of the ™"1' (RCYC) 12, Hulett and McHarrle
di^syvaluedeat *56thlD* “k"”*1 “* * * I roa°d-Wood and Ford (Mlt.)
diess taluea at sac. 16, Mllklnaon and Campbell (Mer.) 1*;-Cay-

Shc Pleaded Gatlty. | ley and Shaw (RCYC) 13, Pole and Moore
Mrs. Rachel Faraday, the woman charged .(C) 10. 

with bigamy, did not waste any time at the, Final round-Cayley and Shaw (KCYC) 
Police Court this morning. She pleaded by default from Wood and Ford (Mlt.) 
guilty to the charge of marrying George 
Van Every, knowing that her first husband,
John Faraday, was alive. Prisoner said 
she did not know she was doing any wrong.
She was remanded, till Monday for sen
tence.

oooooooo
8.V

I* Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AID MIUMTS.

8 8 N\ /;

i QOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooo Dr: f
BÛ F

Special attention to Shafting, Hang 

ers and Pulleys, Ropo Driving, Fric
tion Clutches and Power Transmis

sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.
City Offices—74 York Street.

Phone 2080.

stock
have
cove
tries]

■

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults—Cor. 
Yonge and Colborne 8ts., Toronto.

Resolution Adopted Favoring the Pur
chase of the Park on the Terms 

Offered.
1 CORNWALL OR THE SHAMROCKS?

Deciding: Lncroeee Match to »e 
Played at Moatreal To-Day*» 

Q-uebeee Meet» the Cap».Not Opposing It,
A rumor has been going the rounds for 

several days past that a number of promi
nent Roman Catholics were working agalnet 
the bylaw for the purchase of Dundurn 
Park because the Roman Catholic Corpora
tion desired to purchase It for a bishop’s 
residence, and grounds. Bishop Qffrltng, 
when spoken to on the matter, dented the 
rumor, and said there was no foundation 
for the statement that they desired to buy 
the place. . :l

0
Only two games will be played In the 8e- 
ior Lacrosse League to-day, three teams 

lying off till next Saturday. The match 
practically decides the championship 

will be played to-day at Montreal between 
the two leaders, Cornwall and Shamrock. 
Ihe other match will be between Quebec 
and the Capitals at Ottawa. The standing 
to date Is as follows:

Cornwall ....
Shamrocks 
Nationals ....
Toronto ........ .
Capitals ....
Quebec..........
Sherbrooke ......................  i 7 74

Games to-day: Cornwall at Shamrocks, 
Quebec at Capitals.

To-Day’» Lacrosse Match.
The filial championship lacrosse match at 

the Island this afternoon promises to at
tract the biggest crowd of the season. Both 
Orangeville and Tecumseh-Elms are fast 
and in good condition, and both are deter
mined to win. The ball will be faced at 3 
o'clock sharp, and at the conclusion of the 
big game Tecumseh-Elms II. and Old Or
chards will cross sticks In a Senior City 
League game.

IT WILL BE A PEOPLE’S PARK.The thought of Boys’ Clothing 

makes many a mother anxious, 

not to say worried. But itfs only 

the mothers who are not acquaint

ed with our clothing for boys. 

We’ve done the thinking and the 

worrying on this subject. We’ve 

studied and planned and experi

mented and worried. The result

246 m
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HELP WANTS».
$1,000,000 vir
$ 250,000

Another House Ransacked In the 
Absence of the Family—Gen

eral City News.

CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND -

ANTED— FOUR FIRST-CLASS UP- 
holsterers; for flne work. - T. Eaton

J4Co., Limited.

EBVVtNT WANTKD-FOB UFSTA1B 
work ;mnst be good plain sewer; fam

ily of four. 610 Jnrvis-street.

Won. Lost. To piny. 
...............  6 1 5 8Hamilton Boy Escaped.

The dty police have been advised that 
four boys escaped from the Mlmleo Indus
trial School early this week and are now 
tramping around the country. One of the 
boys Is W. Baker, a lad who was sentenced 
by Magistrate Jelfs as an Incorrigible.

Minor Matters.
Constables Watsod, Boss, McDermott, 

Anderson and Egan will represent the To
ronto police force at the police games to 
be held here next Wednesday.

A thief broke Into.I. D. Evans' residence. 
South Park-street, last night apd stole a 
gold watch.

John Freeth, ir„ died this morning, aged 
85. He was a native of England.

Elisabeth Laird has Issued a writ against 
the city, claiming 82000 damages for In
juries resulting from a fall on a defective 
sidewalk.

While Eva Bessey, the 6-year-old daugh
ter of W. Bessey, proprietor of the Star 
Theatre, was playing last evening she fell 
and fractured ner arm in two places.

At St. Matthew s Church yesterday Miss 
Florence N. Clayton of Tllsonburg was mar
ried to E. Geary Sutherland, accountant 
In the Western Bank, Tllsonburg, and step
son of Rev. R. F. Dixon, formerly of 8t. 
Matthew's. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. C. E. Whltcombe.

Hamilton, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—About 30 
members of the various national benevo
lent and friendly societies met this evening 
In Foresters’ Hal Ito discuss the advisa
bility of supporting the bylaw for the pur
chase of Dundurn Park for $50,000, to be 
submitted on Sept. 7. J. Orr Callaghan was 
made chairman and A. Dynes secretary.

J. C. McKeend moved and C. D Blaeh- 
ford seconded a resolution to the effect that 
the meeting endorse the proposed purchase. 
Both mover and seconder strongly favored 
the buying of the park.

George Ross, A. Dynes, J. M. Williams 
and Fred Walter also spoke In favor of the 
purchase, on the ground that the city need
ed such a park, and that the amount asked 
for it and the terms of the sale were rea
sonable. The resolution was uminlmously 
adopted. ”

W. Balne and others asked what the In
tention was in regard to the closing of the 
park on society demonrtratlon days and 
paying of admission.

Aid. Board replied that there would be 
free access to the park at all times. It 
would not be bought for any organization 
but for the citizens.

Another House Ransacked.
It was discovered this evening that the

7 2 3
4 2 6

»/TEN TO LEABN BABBEB TRADE. 
>1 Eight weeks required. Special In- 

ducements to applicants^ from distance. 
Write to-day. Moler Barber (.'allege, Chi
cago, Ill.

V^6 3 4 DIRECTORS î2 5 5
3 8 1i

PRESIDENT.JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.,
Director of the Canadian Bank of Commerce and Canada Life Assurance Co»

TJEADQUARTEKS — ESTABLI SHED 
JlX for the purpose of conducting employ
ment business; honestly, energetically can
vassing daily among wholesales, retailers, 
factories, banking Institutions; present va
cancies, farm ha mis, drivers, bookkeeper, 
wholesale; invoice clerk, salt amen, sales
ladies, mechanics, theatrical people, cooks, 
waitresses, chambermaids, housekeeper, 
housemaids, waiters, clerks, hotel porter, 
organist, pianist, vocalist, amateur perform
er, professionals: employers supplied en
tirely free everywhere; reliable applicant» 
receive immediate employment; enclose 
stamps for application forms. Headquar
ters, Canada’s Greatest Employ meet 
Agency, 15 Torooto-street. Agents for Cu
ban Land and Steamship Company.

VICE-PRESIDENTS :is, we think we can save the 

Come and iflSIIlBEATTY, 
Vice-President the Bank of Toronto, 

etc., <*.c.

wmothers all worry, 

see what we have fashioned for 

the little fellows.

HON. S. C. WOOD,
Man'g Director Freehold Loan & Savings 

Co., Director the Western Assurance Co.
SAMUEL ALCORN,

Director Consumers’ Gas Company, To
ronto.

JOHN BELL, Q.C„
Counsel and Chief Solicitor the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company of Canada, 
Belleville.

JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
President North American Lite Insur
ance Company, and the Canada Landed 
and National Investment Company, etc.

W. H. BROCK,
President the Canadian General Electric 
Company, Director Dominion Bank, etc.

J. W. DIGBY, M.D.,
Director Royal Loan & Savings Co., 
Brantford.

J. J. FOY, Q.C., M.P.P.,
Toronto.

GEORGE GOODERHAM,
President Bank of Toronto, etc.

WILLIAM HENDR1E,
Director Imperial Bank of Canada.

HENRY S. HOWLAND,
President Imperial Bank of Canada.

AEMILIUS IRVING, «t.C.,
Treasurer the Law Society of Upper 
Canada.

ROBERT JAFFRAY,
President The Globe Printing Co., 
rector the Imperial Bank of Canada.

!

! J. J. KENNY,
Managing Director Western Assurance
Company.

i

Lady of t 
Heat of 1

■ J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, Chairman Niagara 
Falls Park Commission.ü

115 to 121 KINS ST. E„ TORONTO. A. B. LEE,
President Rice Lewis * Bon, Limited. 

THOMAS LONG,
Director the Merchants' Bank of Can
ada, the British America Assurance Co.

W. B. MATTHEWS.
Director the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company and the Dominion Bank, etc.

HON. PETER MACLAREN,
Senator, Perth.

E. B. OSLER, M.P.,
Vice-President Dominion Bank, Direc
tor Canadian Pacific Railway, etc. 

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,
Senator, President Dominion Bank, etc. 

J. G. SCOTT, D.C.,
Master of Titles.

T. SUTHERLAND STAYNER,
Director Imperial Bank of Canada.

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Director Canada Life Assur
ance Company.

!
I

A DAY ONThe Perfect Fitting

SPECTACLE. C, SITUATIONS WANTED.

A NEWSPAPER WOMAN WOULD LIKty 
. a situation on newspaper, or as ad

vertising writer. Address J. V., Box 26.IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

First ChoivJ 
Where

I When the frame fits the face and 
\ the glass suits the eye is what we 

r always aim at. Our pat rons enjoy 
f this at no greater cost than they 

would pay elsewhere for inferior 
results.

IN THE EASTERN LEAGUE At Baltimore (first game)—
Chicago............  40031140 0-13 21 2
Baltimore .. .. 12052020 0—12 14 4

Batteries—Garvin, Taylor, Chance and 
Donohue; McGlnnlty, N'ops, Robinson and 
Smith.

At Baltimore (second game 
Chicago .
Baltimore

Batteries—Callahan and Donohue; Howell 
and Robinson.

R.H.H.

Terence Lost Again by One Run— 
Rochester Scores Another 

Shut Ont.

Toronto was again a run behind'yester
day, and these losses all count In the re
cord. The Rowdies are finishing strong, 
and even keep their opponents from scor
ing. The record ;

A YOUNG STUDENT, NOT AFRAID OF 
il work, wishes to enter a dental office; 
best of references. Apply, Will Kennedy, 
Agincourt, Ont.

i-
G1 ell's Fulls, 

the starter tv 
the races or 

" pace, with An 
Tile second he 
most svnsatloi 
closest nuisit, 
of another re<j 
m, by Mamhrij 
starling In sli 
In 30%, the hJ 
In 1.3114 and 
head In front I 
Sheldon, who 
place. In the rl 

2.07 pa 
Lady of

H Toronto Optical
P ^ 11 King Bt. West.

F. E. Luke, Refracting Optician,

W. E. MemiM, M.D., Oculist.

)—Parlors R.H.E. 
0 2 0 0 2 0-4 7 2 
0 2 0 0 3 0-5 7 1 I PERSONAL.........

Z't OMFORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
V before and during accouchement. Mrs. 
Wylie, 237 Vlctorla-street.

M. DBVEAN, MNG. OF “MY OP- 
tician," has removed to bis new pre

mises, Confederation Life Building, 139 
ïonge-street.

■Phone
602. SICK HEADACHEt

Won. Lost. Pet. 
59 BOWLING TOURNEY CLOSES.246 Rochester .........

Worcester.........
Moutreal ..........
Toronto ..........
Hartford ..........
Springfield ..... 
Providence .... 
Syracuse ..........

34 .034
N..... 50 41 Positively cured by tiiese 

Little Pilla.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness) Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
itcgulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

Granite. Win the Single, and R. C, 
Y. C. the Doable»—McCollooh 

Win. Feint. Game.

40 43 .533
.510Clorlta Won Her Cruise. 4‘J

45 4» .404
.477
.405
.32»

Hamilton, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—This Is 
the yachtsmen’s day at Hamilton. The bay 
Is full of boats from various ports on the 
lakes. In the cruising race from Toronto 
the boats started and finished as follows:

The 35-footers Myrtle, Hamilton and 
Weir started at 10.10 and finished 3.54.55 
and 3.58.12 as named.

The first-class boats, which started at 10, 
finished in this order: Clorlta, 4.09.45; 
Merry Thought, 4.13.18; Vrcda, . 4.16.10; 
Canada, •: 4.34.55; -Vedette, 4.34.55; Vera, 
6.00.00. .

The 30 and 25-footers, starting at 10.20, 
finished like this: Mirage, 5.00.15; Verona, 
6.03.25; Kestrel, 5.13.36; Phita, 5119.30: No. 
15, 6.29.30; Pedro, 5.30.30; Enid, 5.37.35;

5.57.00;

Dl-43 47
. 45 i>2 Niagara, Aug. 18.—The last of the On

tario Bowling Association’s tournament 
was a magnificent day, and as moat of 
the finals were on the program a large 
number of spectators lined the avenue. 
This morning the first, second and third 
rounds ot doubles and singles were con
tinued and lit several Instances extra ends 
bad to be played. At 5 p.m. points were 
started wltn a large number of entries, 
y. D. McCulloch winning with a score of 
2t. To-day's scores :

Open singles—D A Ross (IT) 15, Q D 
McCulloch <U) 10; J Brown (Mer.) J.5, I E 
Suckling (C) 11; W Elliott (Mit.) 15, L E 
Laflin iN) 10; U R Hargraft (U) 15, Dr. 
Clark (T) 12; W 8 Lansing (N) 15, C A 
ltoss (Kl'C) 14; T B Peaker (PP) 15, G 
Sawyer tMlt.) 9; T Davis (Mlt.) ,15, J 
Hulett (G) 12; F O Cayley (RYC) 15, C W 
Walker (HT) 8; R U llarrle (C) 15, F 
II Russell (TV) 10; G G Gates (HT) 15, 
D Dexter (HV) 14; D Henderson (TV) 15, 
Dr. Moore (C) 13; C Boeckb (C) 15, C 
Bishop (Mer.) 10; Dr. Wood (Mlt.) 15, A 
H Beddome <L) 15; C E Blggar (TV) 15, 
E Boisseau (RCYC) 12.

Second ronnd- D A Ross (TT) 15, J 
Doiltty (Mer.) 8; J Brown (Mer.) 15, W 
Elliott (Mit.) 11; G R Hargraft (G) 15, W 

Lansing <N) 10; C J Leonard (TV) 15, T 
Peake (PP) 10; F 0 Cayley (RCYC) 15, 

F Davis (Mlt.) 10; G E Gates (HT) 15, 
It S McHarrle (G) 13; D Henderson (TV) 
defaulted to C Boeckh (C); U C Blggar 
(TV) 15, Dr. Wood (Mlt.) 11.

Third round—D A Ross (TT) 15, J Brown 
(Mer.) 14; G E Gates (HT) 15, F O Ca 
ley (RCYC) 13; C J Leonard (TV) 15, G 
Hargraft <0) 13; G C Blggar (TV) 15, D 
Henderson (TV) 12.

Semi-final round—G 
G E Gates (HT) 13; C 
D A Ross (TT) 13.

Final round—G C Blggar (TV) won'by de
fault from C J Leonard (TV).

Novice singles, first round—I E Suckling 
(C) 10, W J Taylor (TV) 6; Dr. Elliott 1CH) 
13, W Menzles (CH) 8; A Murdoch (HV) 
13. J R Code (CH) 10; B Alliss (CH) 13, 
K .7 GInckmeyer (C) 10: R Iteld (Mer.) 13, 
J Dorltty (Mer.) 0; T H Pole (C) 13, F H 
Russell (TV) 8; W H Hall (TT)
Beddome (L) 11; J B Laine (G)
Lake (TV) 7: W R Campbell (Mer.) 13, C 
D Clark (TV) At-G Flelshmann (N) 13, 
F H Russell (PP) 11; F Mastery (Mer.) 18. 
C M R Graham (L) 10: H A Shaw (G) 13, 
J G Smith (TV) 7; J Brown (Mer.) 18, 
Gardner (CH) 10.

Second round—G Zllllax (Mlt.) 13. R 
Wilkinson (Mer.) 10; Dr. Elliott (CH) 18, I 
E Suckling (C) 9: R Alliss (CH) 13. A 
Murdoch (HV) 9: R Reld (Mer.) 13, T H 
Vole (C) -U: W H Hall (TT) 13. J B Lalng 
(G) 0: J E T Cnrrle (Mlt.) 13, W R Camo- 
hel! (Mer.) 9; F Masters (Mer.) 13, G Fleish
man (N) 10; H A Shaw (G) 13, G Brown 
(Mer.) 10.

Third round—Dr. Elliott (CH) 13. G 
Zllllax (Mit.) 0: R Alliss (CH) 13, R Reld 
(Mer.) 10; H A Shaw (G) 13, F Masters 
(Mer.) 7.

Semi-final rotind-R Alliss (CH) 13, Dr. 
FU'ott (Cil) 0; H A Shaw (G) 13, T Kerrln 
(Mlt.) 1».

Final—H A Shaw (G) 13, R Alliss (CH)

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ce, i»i 
the M 

Mambrinu K 
Royal R. Sbel 
Prince Alert. . 

Ananias, Chu 
Time—2.061/4. 
2.14 class tn 

Lord Vincent,
(Doble)..........

Charley Herr.,
Precision ........

l'hcehe Child 
Chanty, Ruhv 
Preston and L'i 

Time—2.10%, 
2.19 class tro 

Letnh S.. Ur 
(Kinney) ....

Jock D............
Dollard Wilkes 

Excel, Espar 
tact and Hurtw

Time—2.12%,

Trnclt lice
Detroit, Aug. 

Ing Bess establ 
Highland Park 
six furlongs In ! 
the feature of 

*- warm; track go 
First race, % 

(Dugan), 2 to 1 
Quade), 10 to J 
6 to 1, 3. Tlmt 
Bnltado, Shuttl 
also ran.

Second race, 
306 (Forehand), 
(Frost), 4 to 
(Brown), 20 to 
Cion kilty, La V 
tic also ran. 
.Third rare, % 

Flying Bess, 11 
Payne. 100 iln 
Guard, 00 (Sha 
Teyhuno. skill 
McKnight also 

Fourth race. 
305 (Weber). 3 
IS to 5. 2; Ituli 
1. 3. Time 1.4: 
Red Pirate uls< 

Fifth race, 1 
ward, 07 (Land 
(McQuade), 12 
hard), 8 to 5 
Tony llonlg. Rl 
leliem Star and 

Z„?lxth race, % 
(forehand), 2 I 
(Shaw), 13 to 5, 
«o 1, 3. Time 
I'rinee of India 
ran.

29 DU
Games to-day : Toronto at Hartford ; 

Montreal at Springfield ; Rochester at Pro
vidence; Syracuse at Worcester.

HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
pipe, made only la best Iron, "53 

" We are the sole manufacturers.
Under the provisions of an Act of the Ontario Legislature, assented to 1st April, 

1899, The Toronto General Trusts Company (the pioneer trust Company of Canada), 
and The Trusts Corporation of Ontario, were amalgamated "under the name of

Iron.
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundns-street, Toronto.

f't ÔMMON SENSE KILLS RA"fs. MICE, 
VZ ' Roaches. Bet* Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

a

A Again a Ran Behind.
Hartford, Aug. 18.—Hartford again de

feated Toronto In a close and exciting game 
to-duy. A one-handed catch of Hannlvan’g 
fly in the sixth saved the game for Hart
ford, Grey being on third base at the time, 
with only one man out.

Hartford—
Turner, r.f. .
Shlndle, 3b. .
Massey, lb. .,
Llppert, l.f. .
Eustace, 2b. .
Gatins, s.s. ..
Knell, c.f. ...
Wilson, c. ...
Sechrlst, p. ..

Totals...........
Toronto—

Bannon, s.s. .
Wagner, r.f. .
Grey, l.f. ....
Smith, 3b. ...
Hannlvan, c.f.
Iloat, 2b...........
Beaumont, lb.
Butler, ...........
Williams, p. .

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION.
The two companies now amalgamated have since their organization (the former in 

1882 and the latter in 1889) administered and distributed estates and assets to the 
tent of many million dollars, and at the date of their union the combined business re-

Smali. Dose.
Smalt Price.i|

ex-

^ROPERTIES FOR SALE.

X f ERCHANTS’ hotel and RESTAU- 
JxL rant for sale—profitable business ; 
owner retiring. Bowerman A Co;, Hamil
ton, Canaüa.

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

MAUI RESTORED S'SpLSHitS
most dis&rdered Stomach,Ltings,Nerves,Liver 
Blood, Bladder, Sidneys, Brain apd Breath by

D« Barry’s J&fTS*
which saves Invalids and Children, and also 
Rears successfully Infants whoso Ailments and 
Debility have resisted all other treatments. It 
digests when all other Food is rejected, saves 50 
times its cost in medicine.

maining under their care, and which Juts been passed over to The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, aggregated nearly $20,000,000.ACB. R. H. O. A. 

...32110 

...8 4 10 2
... 0 1 14 1
... 0 2 2 0
... 0 10 8

116 4
0 0 10 

... 12 3 0

... 0 2 0 0

n.

Underits Charter of lKcorgaratfcm Hhd Letters Patent the Corporation is author
ized to undertake and exeoute EVERY KIND OP TRUST, and to act os EX
ECUTOR, administrator, committee op lunatic,
DIAN, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR, etc., etc.

COMPENSATION in no1case greater and in many less than paid private in
dividuals.

The C orporation also acts as Agent for Executors, Trustees, Administra
tors and Othèrs, for the Management of Estates and Collection of Rents, Interest, 
Dividends, etc.

BONDS, DEBENTURES, STOCK, etc., issued and countersigned.
FUNDS received and carefully invested, and principal and interest guaranteed.
WILLS appointing the Company Executor and Trustee are received 

tody FREE OF CHARGE.
THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, in which boxes are rented at very rea

sonable rates, are ABSOLUTELY BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF.
Solicitors bringing estate or other business to the Company are retained to do the 

legal work in connection therewith. Correspondence Invited.

No. 88, 6.51.20; Happy Thought,
-Winnie, ti.04.30. * R F

A dance was held at the Victoria Yacht 
Clubhouse this evening In honor of the vis
iting yachtsmen.

3ti
GUAR-

171 OR SALE—A FARM, 187 ACRES. « 
J1 miles from Toronto. On the prop, 
erty Is situated aflrst-class 2% story brick 
house, three barns, containing stabling tor 
40 head of cattle. Well watered by creek 
and windmill power; good silo; fences In 
good order. Residence surrounded by lawn 
and hedges. Further ptrticu are, J. W. 
Rreakey, Newtonbrook. 246
XT) OR SALE BY VALUATION-THH 
JU lease, license, stock and furniture ot 

hotel In Ontario; must be 
poor 
New

Bicycle Brief».
The Ramblers and their friends will leave 

the clubhouse at 2 o'clock.
Members of the R.C.B.C. are requested to 

be at the clubhouse at 2 p.m. to-day to 
Wheel to the Woodbine.

, The Queen Cltys meet at Bpadlna and 
’Adelalde-streets at 1.45 p.m. to-day to go 
to the Woodbine.

.32 5 11 27 15
A.B. R. H. O. A.

4 13 4 4
3 10 10
3 0 12 010 2 2 

10 10 
0 0 12

4 0 2 10 0
4 0 12 3
4 0 0 1 0

61 E.
CA Vnnnrl Invariable success. 100,000du rears »»»
Indigestion, Consumptlon^Diabetes, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Coughs, Asthnm, Catarrh, Phlegm, 
Diarrhoea Nervous Deb Uty, Sleeplessness, De-

Du Barry & Co., 13*
London, W., also in Paris, 14 Rue de Castiglion, 
and at all Grocers, Chemists and Stores every
where, in tins 2s., 3s. 6d., 6s.. 5 lb.. 14s. Sent car
riage free Also Du Barry’s Revalenta Biscuits, 
in tins, 3s.. 6d. and6s. Agents for Canada: The 
T. Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

84 B
for safe cus-4 the best paying 

sold by Sept. 1. Other business and 
health. Address A. B. Cameron, The 
Lozor, Rldgetown.

4 spondency.
New Line» for Ladle*.

J. W. T. Falrweather & Co. (successors 
to J. & J. Lngsdln), 84 Yonge-street, are 
showing to-day about 15 cases of the very 
latest novelties in ladles* hats, among them 
.the favorite “Musketeer” style. They are;
the very newest creations from some of I Toronto............
New York's most noted fashioners, and. Two-base hits—Wilson, Llppert, Beau- 
you can count on them being right down] mont ynnnon. Three-base hits—Gatins, 
to the hour in style—because one or two ot Grey’ Base on balls—Off Sechrlst 4, off 
these best makers have a carte blanche or-1 wnuams 2 Hit by pitcher—Gatins, Shin- 
tier to s$nd along everything new in u fad I dle struck out—By Sechrlst 1, by Williams 

nUt7i?n<1 ïet1 3- Double plays—Gatins to Massey; Shlndle 
fSL ^n8,trBR707LlSanada t?an Iify do in to Gatins to Massey; Bannon to Beaumont; 
the United States—for equal quality. Smith to Boat to Beaumont. Stolen bases—

Llppert, Bannon 2, Wagner, Beaumont. 
Sacrifice hit—Shlndle. Attendance—500. 
Umpire—Hodsou.

HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO—LAUGH 
VV size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early .possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

24 11 0
10 0 •—5 
201 0-4

4Totals.................... 34
Hartford . 1i i J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.Bigger (TV) 15, 

Leonard (Tv) 15,-
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A E. PLUMMER,
1st Assist. Manager.

A D. LANGMUIR,
2nd Assist. Manager.

y^( ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. CAS11 
1 / advances made. Bowerman & Co., 
Reliable Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton, 
Canada.BILLIARDS. uTO RENT

Q TEAM ‘YACHT""FOR CHARTER DDR- 
O lug races; will accommodate thirty 
people. Apply 2 Carlaw-avenue.

INVESTED SECURES J50 
inatlU weekly Income; safe, conser
vative proposition; second successful year; 
prospectus free. H. Griffin, 1180 Broad
way, New York.

<)ONE MONTH FOR 82.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hnzelton's Vitalizer—for 82 A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and laterexcesses.
J. E. Hazelton, Pb.G., 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

Grand Hop To-Night.
The Robinson House, Big Bay Point, 

Lake Slmcoe, will have their regular Sat
urday night Hop to-night, rain or shine, 
end also the Sunday Excursion on the 
Steamer Conqueror to-morrow afternoon at 
2 p. in., for Jackson Point, Barrie, Orillia, 
end all points of Interest on the lake. Spe- 
tlal rates for parties stopping over Sunday.

A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cne tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

13, A H 
13, E M

m O RENT—TWO FACTORY BUILD- 
JL ings, situated corner Esplanade and 
Jarvls-streets; one 40x140, the other 00x00, 
4 storeys high; good boiler and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toront-. 130

At Springfield—The Ponies turned the 
tables completely on the champions, and 
won an easy victory by bunching their hits. 
A fine throw to the plate In tùe fifth by 
Manager Brown cut off a run and ended 
the Innings when things^ were looking du
bious. Henry retired from the game in the 
third inning on account of the extreme 
heat.

ART.

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto. 1

T W. !.. 
t> . Palntln 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
g. Rooms; 24 Klngstreeli; 240The Challenger Genesee.

The challenger, Genesee, arrived here yes
terday morning, after a long, slow sail from 
Charlotte, leaving there on Wednesday 
night.' The breeze was fairly light all the 
way across. On the way across the crew 
on the Genesee put up the new sail made 
In Boston. This sail is one of the largest 
ever seen on this sized boat, and many 
were the exclamations of surprise as the 
boat sailed around the bay yesterday after
noon. She Is a llkely-lookinr craft. Her 
racing ting is a red swallowtail, with a blue 
diagonal stripe. The crew have taken 
some of the ballast out, and she will sail 
much lighter than heretofore. The Gene
see will go on dry-dock to-duy for official 
measurement. The crew that came over 
on the Genesee were : Skipper C. G. Davis, 
Charles Van Voorhees. J. Macdonald, J. E. 
Burrows, M. A. McDuff, Ed. Thompson and 
C. C. Hanley, her designer. The voyage 
across was slew, on account of the light 
wind, and not due to a mishap, as stated 
yesterday.

A Boston despatch says: The sensation 
of the day In L.A.W. circles was the an
nouncement that Tom Linton, the Welsh 
middle-distance racing man, had forsaken 
the ranks of the N.C.A. and had been re
instated in the L.A.W. Linton rode at Wal
tham Tuesday under the auspices of the 
N.C.A., and made a world's record.

Cucumbers and melons are •'forbid
den fruit” to many pennons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc 
Those ----------

LEGAL CAUDS.
R.H.E 

1 2 0-4 10 5 
3 0 *—9 10 4

SMOKERS, ATTENTION! GLEANINGMontreal .............0
Springfield.......... 3

Butteries—Murphy, Moran and Jacklltz; 
Baker and Phelps.

At Providence—Rochester again shut out 
Providence and won by the same score as 
yesterday. Inability of Providence to hit 
the ball out of reach with men on bases 
>\as the cause.

0 0 0; persons are not aware that they 
Indulge to their heart's content if 

they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. u 
Kellog's Dyseutegy Cordial, n medicine 
that will give Immediate relief 
sure cure for the worst cases.

nr M. REEVE, Q. C-,
(J , Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen' Build- 
lug,’’corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

8 0I can In addition to our noted 
S. & H. 5c straight cigar, 
we have just placed on 
the market ouri !1 Gents' Clothes Betterthan Any House In Toronto At the

Rt. Louis, Ann 
year-olds, 5 fi 
(Southard), 30 t,
venH), is to 1 n 

o (Foueon), 3 
May I Go, Peg. 
mnnd. Golden It 
Til Gainey, Go 1 
Was left at the 

Second race, 
«111, 104 (Lines) 
112 (Gllmorci. 2 
Ewing, 102 (D. 
LI6. Zurich, H
W?i Ad* T- ®l 

......•

and Is a T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan.

■ Dyeing Gents'Clothe» better than any 
house In Canada. Three-fourths of the 
tailors patronise us, which speaks for 
Itself.

ed “SILENT DRUMMER"The Tailoring and Repairing Company, 
corner King and Bny-streete, employ only 
competent tailors to do pressing
Clne8'237<^r^M: TtS xif-

Cigar. 5c straight, to be 
bought from all flrst-cl.oss 
dealeis in Canada. Up to 
date in every way.

11$

ll / T AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Vy llcltors,' Notaries, etc,, 34 Victoria- - 

• street. Money to loan.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

108 KING BT. WEST.
and re- R.H.E

Rochester............0 1030100 .*—5 8 1
1'rovidenee..........0 0000000 0—0 6 3

Batteries—Bowen and Sthlnk; Evans and 
Leahy.

At Worcester—The Worcesters, with men 
playing strange positions, put up n fine ar
ticle of ball in the game with Svracuse and 
won easily. Bransfleld Injured his arm 
in Thursday's game, and ns Yeager is still 
laid up with a wrenched knee, Carr went 
In behind the hat, Bransfleld going to first 
Shnrrott's place In right was filled by 
Lampe and Miller.

10.
Phone us and a waggon will call for goods 
Express paid one way on outrof-town orders.STEELE & HONEYSETT

116 Bay Street, 
TORONTO,

36 Wholesale Tobacconists,

m Doubles, first round—Best and Crysler 
(Mer.) 14. Boeekh and Morrison (C) 10: 
Leonard and Coulthart (TV) 15. Cnrlvle and 
Plchio (PP) 10: Parfit and Kent "(L) 17, 
Ilenderson and Lake (TV) 15.

Second round—Wood nnd Ford (Mlt.) IS. 
Taylor and Clark (TV) 11: Wilkinson and 
Campbell (Mer.) 18, Gates and Walker (HT)

The Bearer was on dry dock yesterday 
end was officially measured.

IX/TACLAIIEN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
JVL ley fc Middleton, Mnolaren, Macdon
ald, Sbepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soil*, 
citors, etc., 28 Toronlostreet. Money ta 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

l'iTRADE MASS.> ?

marriage licenses.
TT 8.' MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toron tost reel. Even
ings., 689 Jarvls-street.

\

TTILMEII & IUVING, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King street West, 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Lacroese Point».
The Acme III. team to play the Weston 

twelve on the old lacrosse grounds to-day 
at 3 p.m. sharp will be picked from tbe 
following: H. Regan, Moylan, Mills, McAr
thur, Downs, Casslday, Stewart, Young, 
Brown. Murphy, Moore, Mace, Hewitson, 
P. Regan.

After the Orangeville v. Tecumseh-Eltns 
match to-day the Old Orchards and the 
Young Tecumseh-Elms will play a game in 
the Toronto Lacrosse League series. The 
following will be the teams: Young Te
cumseh-Elms: Powell, Mcllroy, Neale, Har
vey, McKay, C Hallett, Waghorne, Gilbert, 
A Halett, White, Black, Mulhall, Scott. 
Old Orchards: Holden, Kessack, Clews, 
Camplln, Roach, Taylor, Bond, McDonald, 
McKenzie, Crane, T. Graydon, C. Gray-ion, 
Powell and Wright.

rax. . rttn'Third race. 2 
Marc G. Browi 

Hi Nooker, 
Î0 4, 2: Can It 

3. Time 1.1( 
i>lne also ran.

Fourth rave, 
«ramlile, no < 
Uou, no (Fonça 
Grantor. 107 (N< 
t’i*. Regan ranci 
vin rondo. Van I 

fifth race, s«- 
(MncJoynt), 4 t<
*t° 1 and 3 to
•Southard), 20 t 
Ld wards, Gov. 
Lis mo re also ran 

sixth rave, se 
(MncJoynt). 2 t«
<Ward), 8 to 1 a 
110 (Southard), 
Katie Gibbons. 
Benwa Hungry 
Little Saille and

44Every Well Man 
Hath His III Day.”

BUSINESS CARDS.
R.H.E 

10 13 1 
0 0 0— 2 6 3 

Butteries—Klobedanz nnd Carr; Keenan 
and O'Neill.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
M l llcltors, Patent Attorney*, etc., 0 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street cast, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Worcester .. ..0 0 0 3 
Syracuse.............2 0 0 0

NEATLYlOOO , PRINTED
cards, billheads, dodgers or 

tickets, 7o cent». F. H. Barnard, 77 Qaeen 
street en*t.

21*

240
A doctor s examination 

might show that kidneys, 
liver and stomach are normal, 
but the doctor cannot analyze 
the blood upon which these 
organs depend.

TX R. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST 11 U King-street West, Toronto ' ^

rilltY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER 
X six for 81. Arcade Restaurant. *

Boston Win» Donble-Hender.
At New York— R H E

New York.......... 10000310 *—5 1o’
Cincinnati.......... 101000 11 0-4 10

Batteries—Carrlck and Warner; 
and Peltz.

At Brooklyn- R.H.E.
Cleveland ..... .. 0 0 0 2 0—2 6 1
Brooklyn ............... 1 0 0 0 *—4 7 1

Batterlea—Bates and Sugdeu; McJnmes 
and Farrell.

At Boston (first game)—
Boston 
Louisville .

HOTEL».

XT! LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND 8HU- 
Pj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael'» Chare!»». Elevators »nd
steam heating. Church-street care fro)»

Rates 82 per day. J. W.
PARTIALITY. M f.KC.HMJBNT CO.-EXCAVATORR A aTA.< °ntraetors. 103 Victorla-st. Tel.2841. Union Depot. 

Hirst, proprietor.,1)5 If you have a badly decayed tooth 
9 a dentist particularly skilled inCrown 

and Bridge Work will probably ad
just a crown, if partial to filling he’ll 
advise accordingly, if lacking in any 
skill he’ll extract the tooth without 
mercy. Therein is the advantage of 
our system. Each patient is ad
vised without the prejudice of un
equal skill, and each operation is in 
charge of dentists of special exper
ience in that branch ot the art.

Silver Fillings....... .
Gold Fillings............
Gold Grown and Bridge

Work  .................... 5.0Qper tooth
Artificial Plates........... 5.00 up

PainUu extracting free clicn plate« 
are ordered.

II TVETE BINARY. BALMORAL CASTLE,Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalizes 
and enriches the blood. It cures you 
when “a bit off” or when seriously 
afflicted. It never disappoints.

Rheumatism-" I believe Hood’s Sar
saparilla has no equal for rheumatism. It 
has done me more good than any 
medicine I have taken." Mas. P 
Kinsey, Brampton, Ont.

Bad Cough-“After my long Illness, I 
was very weak and had a bad cough. I 
could not eat or sleep. Different remedies 
did not help me but Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
built me up and I am now able to attend to 
my work." Minnie Jàqües, Oshano, Ont

SoMabatitla

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Tempernnce-strcet, To
night Te,epebone,lr8m0Lry- °PeD ^ a,,<1

R.H.E.
.1 1 1 0 1 0 0-*-5 7 1
.0 10 0 100 0-2 64

Batteries—Meekln nnd Clarke; Phlllippl 
and Zimmer.

At" Boston (second game)— R.H.E.
Boston................  5 0000100 1—7 14 2
Louisville..........  00100102 2—6 10 2

Batteries—Sullivan and Clark; Wilhelm, 
Woods and Powers.

At Washington—
M'nshington .. ..00000010 0-1 4 0
Pittsburg............00001010 0-2 7 3

Batteries—Weyhlng and Roach; Sparks 
and Schrlvcr.

At Philadelphia (first game)—
St. Louts ..........  00050021 0—8 14 1
Philadelphia ... 000 0 0000 0—0 5 2

Batteries—Young and Crlgcr; Platt, Fifield 
and McFarland.

At Philadelphia (second game)— R.H.E.
St. Louis........ 000000020 0-2 10 0
Philadelphia .. 001100000 1-3 9 2 

Batteries—Sudhoff aud Crlgcr; Bernhard, 
^OSSSXîXîXîXS®$iJjioyigiatÊ »«4 ^ci^land,.

Wanderer» v. Psrkdnle.

MARK

DR. HAMMOND-HALL’S
ENGLISH

MONTREAL.
One of tbe most attractive hotels on tin» 

Convenient to depot and com-
The Chicago Wanderers play an all-day 

match with Parkdale to-day (Saturday) on 
the Exhibition Grounds. The snme®elevbn 
will represent the visitors that played 
against Toronto-Rosedale, and the follow
ing will play for Parkdale : Dr. Beemer, 
W. H. Cooper, J. T. Clark, A. O. Chambers, 
F. Sterling, W. Whittaker, C. E. Chambers. 
J. Goodler, C. Leigh, F. S. Chambers and 
J. E. Hall. After-the gate 
will be taken to the Toronto 
by the Parkdale men, and to supper after
wards at the Albany Club.

continent, ~ —---------- — — - ,, ,
merclnl centre. Hates, American P_l»JL_w jg 
83; European 
trains

TRADE
81. Free bus to and from allWJ/tU M i ys.

and l"a“'jtcH WKL8nj proprietor.

Hafl
' The <i

Aug.
selling—M„rat, |J 

_ Harry Tin,burn, 
L<t Tipton, 102 <]
Loynlettn, Bish,,, 
Vzarowltz, Thvrj 
t’Ule Bramhlv. m 
Lhnewater also A 

Htcond race, r>| 
104 (Boland), 8 I 
JVVlnfield), s to ll 

Time 1.0814. 1 
4ommy O’Brien. 
Tame Mouse, IriJ 
lodeht also ran. I 

Third race, 6 I 
^utt), 2 to 1. 1; 
»to% 2; Newsgij

51 ONE V TO LOAR.other 36
ATUCK A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

Xel furniture, without removal: reason
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 246 St. Lawrence

135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL M 

HENltY HOGAN - - Propriété'
The best known hotel In the Dominion,

TEETHING SYRUPR.H.E.
e the visitors 
Opera House

........ 50c up
...... 1.00 up A,1 ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

1-YX and retail merchants upon their own 
names, -without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-

IS A GRAND MEDICINE.
Used exclusively In the children's 

hospitals of London, Paris, Berlin 
and other great centres of Europe. 

26c per Bottle—at all Drug Stores.

I
R.H.E.

Wanderers Always Lose.
Hamilton. Aug. 18.—The Wanderers' 

Cricket Club of Chicago was defeated here 
to-day by the Hamilton eleven, the score 
being 133 to 140. A. Gillespie made the top 
score for Hamilton—74 (not out).

Jack White, who was released by Buffalo, 
4M ,W}tA ,St*nd Rapids, y -

ing. MOTEL GLADSTONE,
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdal* 

Railway Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates, 8150 a day. Special rates to 
lies, tourists nn l weekly boarders. « » , 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refufol* . 
throughout, Tel. 500L

V T - k-'

;;

NEW YORK pmnless DENTISTSCor. Yonge » Queen *ts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop,

PAWNBROKERS.
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY.

Sole Manufacturers, * 
LONDON. NEW YORK. TORONTO.■tj yx AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

U Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought, #d

Phone 1972 Hood's Pill» cur* liver Ills ; the non-irrii»ting si
only cathartic to U MB

J
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DON LOP •TltOPUY DA J’. Shoes of Sterling 
Worth, but 
Smally Priced.

EXHIBITION PRICES“Canada's Greatest Carpet Blc Card of Bicycle Event, for This 
Afternoon «tand Curtain House.”

Woodbine 
Parlt-The Entile».

NOVELTIES OF THE
DRAPERY FLOOR.

*
Further attractions mget your eye as you view the 

stocks in the drapery section of this new store. We 
have opened within a few days 
coverings, bought specially for the 
tries, brocades, damasks and taffetas.

Oar drapery and upholstering purchases, as now on exhibition 
make the finest exhibit of these goods ever shown in Toronto’ 
Everybody with an eye to the artistic and beautiful will 
see them.

The Dunlop tire people are certainly put
ting on a big program for this afternoon at 
the Woodbine. Eleven events are on the 
card, with live teams carded for the big 
road race.

ll

100 Pair Good Tires, $3 per pair.
200 Pair Tread Bands, 60c each, $1.10 pair.

200 First-Class Inner Tubes, 75c each.
1000 Pair Steel Toe Clips. 10c pair. -

500 Up-Turn Chicago Steel Handle-Bars with Grips, 75c each.
should mi?s fldï NeW Wheels with fir8t"class barrel hubs> $ I .50 each, $2.75 pair. No repair

100 Pair Clipper Tires, $4 per pair.
500 Best Inner Tubes, $1 each.

Best Hand Pumps, 12c each.
Pedal Rubbers (fit any pedals), 25c set.

There are 5000 free seats tor the public 
In the covered grand stand, It being only 
the members’ stand the loges of which 
reserved.

A real bargain is 
thing bought at a low price 
but which is just as desir
able and worthful as its 
contemporaries at 
lar prices.

some-

arc
The street railway promises a 

one minute service to tne Woodbine, the 
fastest that can be run In safety. Car
riages can be placed lu the big driving 
sbed. The chief officials are: Referee, In
spector Stark( starter, J. r. Cairns; clerk 
of course, J. E. Willows: Judges, 
Howsou, W. M. Wallace, U. S.
Judges at turn, Fred Brimer. The 
will be put on as follows:

Polo match on blcycles--Fox’s 
Riders, Albert Sharp, Thomas Davidson 
Alexander Peake, F. R. Fox (captaBO; 
O C onnor s Colts, Fred Sharp, Harry Chap
man (captain), Fred Kennedy, W Jerrett.One mhe novice—First heat—George Kid- 
ferd, Q.C.B.C.; R, P. West R C R C ■,m‘!,rtr,Lfl0FPev[’ anattacl,ed; R.’ W^Scarte! 
unattached; X\. Spanner, unattached; J. J. 
Thompson, unattached: N. W. McAdam, Q. 
V.H.L.. L. Ireland, unattached; W. Morton, 
unattached; L. Peacock, unattached First 
hfc^FtFjaTd ,hlrd‘° <l«a‘*fy for Anal. Second 

d Uî?eü’ B-C-B.C.; B. Russell, unat- 
unattached; A. Ross, un-

Ï.SfiM’ES.T&iRi

second and third to qualify for final. 
Gentlemen s puncture ruce-E. A. Peters 

winner) R J. Durance, J. J. 
D"™“' ,T- Burns, J. Bums, S. Swltter. 

™d high wheel race, 1 mile handlcap-C.
s-veu w111;,1^ ï,aJds; £• Lowes; 125 yards; 
t ied W. Doll, 100 yards: S. John Schulte,
mM™ds: VnE£ A’ Mool«. 20 yards; S. H. Gibbons, scratch.
„JLlnlu!Cyïle exhibition race, 2 miles, handl-
OePo7g6Llt,gJl4:ri',40J0^c^PTU i%7csà
secs.); tandems, H. Mussen and E. Mussen 
(2o secs.), H. Robinson and O. B. Holdei 
U0 secs.); triplet, W. Young, P. Myers and 
v.!,h°°u^D18 sees.); quadruplet, W. Mc- 
beish, P. Breakey, J Simpson and T. Gil
bert (scratch).

Two mile handicap race—F. A. Moore 
(scratch), G. L. Moore, Bert Elliott (30 
yard^ J. W. Hessian, R. Anstey (75 yards), 

Campbell lt. W. Scarfe (100 yards),
Si. MDrtS“’ .H- S,ug5,es f123 fards), 8. Rus- 
•e''. J- lester, H. Hopper, J. Turner <150 
yards), A. Rose, C. Carnegie, W. Spanner, 
C Ireland (175 yards). J. Davey, W. Rich
ards, L. Priest, W. Smith (200 yards). 

—Dunlop Trophy Race.—
Twenty mile road

regu-
new stocks in wall 
new store—tapes-

man in Canada
Real Shoe Bargains here 

—for I must have room for 
fall shoes—and I will not 
carry over summer shoes— 
they may be out of style 
next summer.
Selling S3.50,
$4, $4.50 and 
$5 men’s shoes 
in many styles 
and shapes for .

5000 Electric Stroke Bicycle Bells, I 5C each. 2000 very fine Steel Barrel Foot Pumps, only 35c

, as usual,
each.H. B. 

Pearcy; 
events New Bicycles. 20 Second-Hanckat 

Lowest Living Prices.
Anything and Everything in the BICYCLE SUNDRY Line.Rough

want to

MUNSON, 183 YONGE ST.JOHN KAY, SON 4 CO. John Guinane
36—38 King Street West, Toronto. No. 16 King St West. * . ^OALL OR WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

SECOND-HAND 
AND NEW BICYCLESRiders and O’Connor’s Colts, to be decided 

In heats.
Tug-of-war—Best two out of three heats 

of two minutes each between teams of eiaht 
men, Queen City Bicycle Club v. ttoval Canadian Bicycle Club. yal

Amateur Games To-Day.
The Canadian League ball, being used by 

the Toronto Senior League, Is handled by 
McDowall, 65 Xonge-street, as well as the 
T. Eaton Co., wuo are closed Saturday 
attentons. 1

Tun* V3- G°rv' Abel- The Lady in rau a *0Q80’ Periwig, Miss Blue, 
Bowena also

,£<rth race, 1 1-16 miles, selllng-Falr

ifTSÜSpS
3h“ Tltne7 it0iv°’ 2V w?6 Weber' 108 (Dean), 
of 1-w ivA,t,Wlnucr’ Dr- Tarr, Man
or H(#or, Walhallla, The Wren Oconee

SlxthMrH»rle’ Maotla Duke- W|8 also ram ’ 
(Fvemm a mLe’. selling-Montanus, 105 
tho„.e,lt)V ? L° 5- 1; Badlvan, 107 (Mat-
Ttoe 14112° Ji,r70'J'yhM‘- 106 (Morris), 3. 
ran Hlnd°o s Dream, Synaw also

» s ■

Lady of the Manor Paced Second 
"Heat of 2.07 Race at Glens Falls 

in 2.04 1 4,
For sale at From $10.00 Upwards

»t. Mary's will play the following against 
the Park Nine on the old U., c. c: grounds 
at 2 p.m. : McBride If, Brown 3b, Btrow- 
ger c. Hardy p, J. Walsh 2b, M. Walsh 
lb, Hanna ban cf, Sharkey ss, Murphy rf

If you want but a single Bicycle it will pay you to send for our prices, while if you want a 
dozen we can quote you such prices as will surely induce you to buy of us. All dealers will 
tell you this is the dullest time of the whole year in the Bicycle trade, and we are determined 
to close out our stock, especially the second-hand ones, at some price. Correspondence and 
visits solicited Bicycles sent on receipt of $r.oo, subject to inspection before being paid for.

All visitors to the Exposition and intending purchasers should inspect our stock of 
Bicycles before purchasing elsewhere.

ADDRESS OR CALL ON

A DAY ON THE RUNNING TURF. The followl 
Dominions In ng team will represent the
corner of

son cf, Burbage rf.
The following 

Red Stockings

First Choices Go Down nt Saratoga 
Where Bon Ino Finishes 

as an Also Ran.

C'en’s Falls, Aug. IS.—Seven horses faced 
Ule starter to-day In the opening 
she races of the Grand Circuit, the 2.0 f 
pace, with Ananias favorite In the betting 
The second heat of this race furnished me 
most sensational heat of me meet and the 
closest finish, and resulted in the I reusing 
of another record. Lady of the Mauui, cn 
m, by Mambrlno King, driven by Hers, and 

.*,n made the s curler
in 30%, the half in 1.01, the three-quarter& 
in 1.31% and went under the wire lut a 
head In front of ’ rince Alert and K« jal R.
Sheldon, who were noses apart 1er second 
place, In the record-Ur. mi king time-of 2.04 «/i.

2.07 pace, purse $2000:
Lady of the Manor, eh .n, by

Mambrlno King (Gers).......... 0 116
Royal R. Sheldon................ . 13 6 1
Prince Alert........ .................... 3 3 2 2 Pnii*?1 % mile, selling—Flop, Bell

Ananias, Choral, Egosen also sratted. j<)5 Travis Rn? LiZiZle 108vTAnnie Lauretta
Time—2.06%, 2.04*4, 2.04%, 2. Liu 1 dtAÛ B,eanop Homes,. 214 class trot, 31500; ’ * ?nr ,lara l®»-, L baron, Bob

Lord Vincent, b s, by St. Vincent 10<.-^,£O:kt uke 103-
(Doble).................. . . , . Seventh race, iy4 miles, hurdle selllmr-

Charley Herr... ^ !............  2 2 3 K'1 156’ Fred I’erklns 129, Alamo 144
1-recision.............( . u h 5 «id T?r’,iSoblla «3, Bellamy 138, Little

Phcebe Childers, Improvidence, iRclee.y Bramble 143- 
Chanty, Ruby, Robert J., Nancy King 
1 reston and Celibate also ran.

Tirne-2.10^ 2.09%, 2.08%.
T cIass,trot* Purso n500 (unünished):
Let ah s., Ur m, by Fred Jeycs

(Kinney) ..................................
Jock D....................................*..*"*
Dollard Wilkes. /.................* ’*[. i 2 4 6

Excel, Esparto Rex, Pixie, Oakley, In
tact and Hartwell Uso trotted.

'lime—2.12(4, 2.y^ 2.11%, 2.U%.

Track Record by Flying Reas.
i DtJ,rolt’ Aug- ls-~N- Dyment’s mare Fly- 
lî? sIiCsa. fatabllshed a new track record at 
Highland lark to-day, when she stepped 
aj* furlongs in 1.13'A. Her performance was 
the feature of the day’s racing. Weather 
warm; track good.
<imJ?LrB5e’. ’/k U’ilc, selling—Damocles, ins 
(pagan) 2 to 1, 1; Demosthenes, JU4 (Mc- 
Quade), 10 to 1, 2; Traveler, 107 iCuih vj,
5 to 1, 3. Plme 1.29. Bromo, Helen'll. II.
Balvado, Shuttlecock, Alamo and Beil Amy also run. *

Entries for To-Dny.
K«mîS,1Vn,Fl.”L race’ % mile, maldeno- 
l i Æ. Interférer 105, Sanwood, Ho- 

\ te Kjiuisey 102, Saille J.. Our
j'imYlS’ 917reMayOPI?roftr^ner’ Y°Ung Bt"C’

Lrle 102’ ^
, Harvest Queen 98.

oTt Fi,c;k„1% milea- Michigan 
I05k o¥a d 1?b’, TIpgaliant, King 
10o. Slmeoe 102, Rena Campbell 100
lin°prrih raca',% mile, all ages—Beguile 

I flnee of India, Dave Waldo Corlnlf»
98?’ Aureak92.ICh018 102’ HaP8bur8.’ Sant'ello

players will represent the 
In their Toronto Junior 

League game in Rtverdale meadows this 
afternoon at 3 p.m. with the Victorias ; 
Farm, Johnston, Ross, Barlow, Knight 
Stratton, Cowle, Cook, Hardlug and Dona-

armind the track at starti'^Vm'uro dmvn 
the Kingston-road and return, and fin1 ah 
1 mile around the track. Teams:
T ltn.val Cunadlan Bicycle Club (Toronto) -

Ll;
ss SrkZSSLSS ISÆLÇftnd^rev' W* Greatrlx* Colors—Gold, blue Smedley n, Sullivan lb. H. Day 2b, Whit- 

Bicycle Cub (Bust Toronto)- SS^fe. ^ 3b' N°°'y ^ Jendl“«a 

Blnyiock?r Fred N^b!
j’ellow. lingtons at 4 o'clock on the old UCC

Ramblers Bicycle Club (Toronto)-F. Ad- grornds : Shepherd If, Thompson ef.TaV 
dlson. J. Hobiuson, R. Miller, G. Snell, J. T. 'lor rf. B. Benson 3b. Greer ss, Poulter 2h 
Irowbrldge. Color»—Red, black and old T. Benson lb. Maxwell c, Stevens Pear- 
80Id. , son or Armstrong p.

Victoria Rifles B. C. (Montreal)—Benja
min Wilson, C. G. McCartney, W. J. King,
L. Hapar. Colors—Green and red.

Ladles’ Puncture rsce-MIsses M. Royes.l Now Is the time to buy a first-class wheel 
E. Giles, J. Phillips E. Thom, Ethel Boyce, at your own price. The Recycle Bicycle 
Eva Tuscan, May Blomer. Co. have only 125 left. Thew are aU ?99

Hurdle race, over oIwdacles-H. Chap- models and are fully guaranteed w i man Ramblers; F S Smith, Q.C.B.C.; F. give any tlres you wkh^nd yoT^can gc 
D. Weller, unattached; A. Rose, Crescents; them at your own price. So call and see
H. Hughes, Ramblers. ihero at onr showroom» eJTilting tournament, between Fox’s Rot^h West. showrooms, ,6 King-street

event of

ELLSWORTH CYCLE CO., 209, 209£ and 211 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO, ONT. 

LARGEST BICYCLE STORE IN CANADA.

McPharland,

Stakrs— 
Carnival

XYes,
The SYNDICATE Is All 

RightvSSA.MaA",!”»
Wordsworth, Bey Sdlasar 10L By George

V

Your Last Chance.
Violent, 

Leach, Elaro I have a combination of my own and my pa/dneris cash. He is the buyer for 
the institution and goes into the market when everyone wants to sell, and this is the 
why the public have given us such unanimous support during the present season, for which we 
wish to thank them.

reason

An over production of Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries has taken place 
during the season, and cash, my partner, is now out on his annual purchasing tour, and we 
will be prepared to do business in the old stand. 1 83 Yonge St., for some time 
We invite our numerous customers who come to Toronto to see the Great Exhibition not 
to forget to give us a call while here, as we have an exhibition of our own in low priced 
goods which can not be excelled in the city.

^H?Ây ^rtdC?CedorZra‘5?Vl ^
àTi!rBXÿ^a-dMP& lit i’car-

• i ? i j Xol>” Th;^Febiaa ^,chouc 1U’

nring, karmatlnn 108, Mauvilla Tarhilf

1ST* *«sfcâs» sis, °i

itDunlop Day” to come.

tvrace, Citizens’ and MerchnntR'îînnfir0ap' a} 116 miles. $5000—Ethelbert 
ÎÎ5’ tragedian 117, SwfiftmaTm Prerimi* 

Hempstead, Klnnlklnnld1 11» Thomas Cat 113, Hurley Burley 107 Azu’ 
ce»a 106, Geu. Mart Cary 100 ’ T
wen^mnHn^ Maurice 115, Ha ni-
Bnvhetor M7 °’ Adolph 8Prcckles. The
tronftïnRaerV V10 ïïllpR’ sailing—Miss Pa- 

ÎSr*m Cou5îrjr Dance 100, Beann 97 
Belle of Iroy 06, Lady Meddlesome 95.

Bad Day for Favorites.
-Brigue0' im™18 -iï’l£st ra,'e’ 7 furlong* 
,,, ■“k'-dc, 106 (Burns), 2 to 1 1- Exit -fix
Maher). 20 to 1. 2; Gen. Mart Gnry IW 

«> Leary), o to 5, 3. Time 1.2TM HJals- 
rhlv’n 1Allce j^'ss. Dolly Welthoff, I.eando 
ran a S’ LomPensatlon and Quarry also 

Seeond

C. MUNSON, 183 YONGE ST
5000 Free Seats on Grand 

Stand on Woodbine Track.
XXÎOÎXXXÎOOOOOÎ
SÎASK FOR WELLS’ Bu^

Cor. King and Church Streets, Toronto.
BetnblUhed 1884.

hm?8K2 .rar°,\ /m;lon8s. «filing- Arieto,

(BmwV Vi \ l: ’ârFSmS
tlcâlso nna Vitesse, Deceptrlx and Petian-
—Third rare, % mile, all ages, allowances— 
pyi"? ?£f’.710 (Weber), 8 ;o 5, ]; Tohe
o7Z: SSiSSSTÏtS 1,°35’ AUte
MrKMght also'”’"1, L1"‘e Kc"y and A’ 

raceg 1 mlle’ allowances—Guilder,
30j (VVeber) 3 to 11: Eln, 105 •McQeade), 

„t0 Vt. -: Ruhel, 97 (Harshbergerl. 10O to 
L?’ -Time 1.42. Rotterdam, Cheval d’Or, 
Ked Pirate also ran.

Hold abe «
103 <n„rn»Ci’-Vi;rl<iD88-Lltt,e Veroulca, 
m-i !2Ur, ’ (° L 1: Fleeting Moments
103 (Bnllman), 8 to 1, 2; Gold Sceptre 
(Romanelli, 200 to 1, 3. Time 102 ' AlandtK,',lLdafttRe Royal’ J- H’ Sloaii, Gratia 
ami Knight Banneret also ran
oee?lr2di/roei ™lles-The Devil, 102 (Du- 
n ro I^o1 Î; 1:, Deau Ideal, 106 (Turner), 

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling-Wlnd t. ? •) J:_Mendowthorpe, 111 (Burns), 7 
J'.?rd' 97 (Landry), 3 to 1. 1; Ellsm»re 95 AdoVnh^'snrT ^ 2 0,‘‘Ÿ' Howard Maun,
(McQuade), 12 to 1, 2; Perclta 93 (Fere AdolPh Spreckles and Bon Ino also ran. 
b"rd>. 8 to 5. 3. Time 1 «Vi. Gr,m,’v" „ ? “ i™?’ Î, “"e-Wolhnrst. 107 (Turn- 
Tony Honig, Rip Van Winkle, Topaz, Beth- ? w Ï ,1: El5taca' 107 (Pullman), 15 to 

u!'n.VS,ar ilnd Myosotis also ran. k.J*? Maurice Hi (Dupee), 2% to 1. 3.
Z Skth race % mile, selllng-Manzllia, 103 « u!,4,,!4 D "lnp pFp?a’ Cathedral, Near- 
(Forehand), 2 to 1, 1; Charlott M., 107 vij^.ar * ’ ®e'1,lln nnd Frohman also ran. 
(Shaw) 13 to 5, 2; Libation, 100 Frost I 3 race—Alpen, 05 (Wilson). 0 to 5. 1;

1. 3 Time 1.29. Nekarnls, Cynthia îfyt*V 705 (Maher). 5 to 1, 2; The Star of 
I rince of India, Fresco and Fred K. also |,j!b cllpi11' }(>:t (Cogswell), 40 to 1. 3. Time 
ran- 1 41%. Bardella, Dan Rice and Ben Hadad

- also ran.

Programme of Events for This After
noon.

A Cuban hand-made cigar, 
fragrant Havana aroma.

Selling for TEN CENTS, 
worth fifteen.

It will pay you to attend the best; 22Q graduates last year. A thorough practical 
business or shorthand education will fit you for business life.

We have placed hundreds of graduates in positions during the past 14 year*. Indi
vidual instruction in all Commercial and English subjects.

We have enlarged our premises and increased our teaching staff by engaging 
T. I. McNIECE, B. A., LL.B.

Call at office and register now for new term, day or evening session. 
Southeaat Cor. King and Churoh

103f ran. 1

2 MADE BY '*
The Havana Cigar Coy. 0

soooœeooooœlA Brilliant Gathering is Expected—The Royal Cana
dians Expect to Win the Big 

Trophy-Will They?

troeta.

........................................ ... ......................... ...

BOTTLED 
ALB AND 
PORTER

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet!
For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

TRY THEAl

IAt the Fair Ground*.
St. Louts, Aug. 18.—First 

is™",? rts',1 mriongs-Fort Union, 115
eni ',rd',’ ^ t0A1; Fly Lotta’ 115 (Sta

ll- ,1- 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 2; Wlnnebefour, 1 o (loucon) 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.0.3. Ohuet 
-I*v, I Do. Peggy Primrose, Carrie I., Ar- 
Tn??’ ,(,olden R°d. Martha Street. Leipzig.
w*«G|«Vn,ey’,G.?.There’ Tekla also ran- Coral 
was left at the post.
RI9 10? ,rr,ace\ falling, 6 furlongs-Uncle 
119 (O?,4 a’lnesl- 6 t0 !• 1: Stella Berkley, 
11J (Gilmore). 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2: Bessie 
Ewlng !02 (D VIttatoe). 10 to 1, 3. Time 
,16. Zurich, Baleric. Rub 
ken Ada T., Sir Philip 
Whisper Low, Emily B„ 
r!“a also ran.
X,Third race, 2-yenr-olds, 5(4 furlongs- 
More G. Brown. 103 (McClusky). 13 to 5, 
;■ HI Noeker, 105 (Gilmore), even and 1 
1 o4' C"" Robert, 103 (Southard), 7 to
rii„; Time 1.10. Grace Phillips and May 
u,ne also ran.
]>S°"rth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Miss 
Inn ? in V° (Hlukoy), even, 1; Mamie 

,]1° (Poucon), 3 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2; 
Gmntor. in, (Narvaez), 100 to 1, 3. Time 
i ts. Seguarnnea. Ollssando. Katherine D.. 
unrando. Van Brunt and Ed. L. also ran.

t irth race, selling. 2 miles-Kodak, 111 
(MaeJoynt), 4 to 5, 1 ; Barrier, 92 (Rauch). 
(So,?,.1 a,,ld '* to I' 2: Jack Bradley, 111 
•Southard), 20 tu 1. .3. Time 3.35V,. Miss 
bdwards, Gov. McHenry, Mr. Pip aud 
Llsnioro iiIso ran.
/w xt.h r«'i<-P. selling. 1 mile—Barriso, 309 
JMacJoym). 2 to 1. 1: Mamie G.. 307
V1Vnni*(Jl- SLto 1 and 3 to 3, 2; Lord Neville, 
£10 (South.'1 rdY, if, to 3, 3. Time 3.45.

Glhbons, l’ira mo, Crosby, Chiffon,
T itHVaL. Hill and Mystery also ran.
*-ittle halite and Bloodhound fell.

Now, If you have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't Keep a bargain day 
shop, i will have a fair price, and 1 wans 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

St. Matthew’s Tournament.
The lawn tennis tournament under the

yeSy"'Mr SÎ^Lhs?eWr8de7aauS,t^tn^

Paterson In the open singles yesterday af-
polntmeutnfoathè0spectatoriklasWMr McMaü-" several thousand people, 
ter was never In better form, but he is ^
leaving for Muskoka this morning and the “ Dunlop Day, as the day has be- 
finals are to be layed this afternoon. At r -t i i
the conclusion o to-days plav the ladles come familiarly known, was maugur- 
will entertain the players and friends at , , - , °
tea. Results: abed some six years ago—when the

Open singles—Battle beat Meldrum. 4—0 ^ i m- n , , ,
6-3. 6—1; Macdoneii beat Battle. 7—5, 8—0; Dunlop lire Company donated the
sondebra? XkMn^e 1̂Mc^tei;ttt^ larSe silver tr0Phy for competition

aHandlcap-Fmwlck beat Battle, 6-3, amongst Canadian Cycling Clubs.
lshei;^McMaster" ibefauHei?-to Gibiions!^11" Each year tlie scope of the races has

heâtdMb« Heron?7^6.-4^ Mtonmae|nhbea8t been enlar?ed> Until tbis >'ear, ^ides
hX beai'T;"rhAyxe8’^’^2’ ti.: M,a8| 016 his40140 20-mile road race, there

b,atl<lMi8ahHyde.no76Ilft_^' ^ummerliayes are nine other events—all for ama-

l,JïüVJ?'•'hlesPlain and Mr. Medd tears.beiU Mrs. Cox and Mr. Anderson, 6—3. 2—6,
To-day’s program : 10.30 a m -Miss V More entries "bave been received

-^MeLaughlln and^illsa^Mf^ummerliayes v*’ th“ than 6Ver befwe’ That

Blainr8vn Wlnnèrw.^ eSi ,fl„Pal“s,S tb«e will be an, immense crowd pres-

V Auderson v. Paterson (dual opens), ent is proven by the interest and 
4 p.m -Macdoneii nnd Sutherland v. Battle . . ,
niid Dlngman (Anal doubles): Medd and enthusiasm already shown by the 
Miss Blnin v. winner 11 o’clock event (final J
mixed doubles). cyclists,

Saturday afternoon at the Wood- fan they keep it?
That Is the question now. Several of the 

eity clubs are entering strong teams of 
five riders. Every night there has been a 
crowd of riders down by the Woodbine 
track putting In practice. The start of 
the 20-mile road race will be looked for
ward to with keen Interest. The course has 
been measured and certified bv Civil En
gineer Crews. The Canadian Road Club 
will present a gold "medal to the rider beat
ing the Canadian 20-mlIe road record.

So that the first man In to-dav, should 
his team also win, may get two gold medals 
and a bicycle.

The Board of Trustees who manage tte 
race have been presented with bicycles by 
the Canadian Rubber Co. and by" MeBnr- 
“fy & Beattie. These they will offer in ad
dition to the various gold nnd silver medals 
and bicycle tires which they are offering.

A splendid band will give a hand concert 
on the lawn.

These are some of the event*:
One Mlle Novice. ,
Puncture Race, for Gentlemen — 

(rider* to repair 
nnd inflate before 
riding one mile).

Puncture Race, for ladle*.
One Mile Race on Old High 

Wheel*.
Polo Match on Bicycle*—team* of 

four rider* each.
Two-Mile Handicap.
Tilting Tournament on Bicycle* 
Motley cle Race.
Tug-of-War.
For some of the events the entries will 

not close until to-day at noon.
The Dunlop Trophy Trust Invite everyone 

2°30be prcsent’ The flrst race starts at
The admission fee Is 25c. The 5000 -mat* 

in the covered grand stand are free The 
seats In the loges on the O.J.C. members’ 
"‘”"d have been reserved nt 25 cents each 
additional. Bicycles will be checked for 5 
«•cuts, or they may be left nt owners’ risk 
on the paddock lawn.

Thls ls the only cycling event that will 
?I r°ronto ,hls year, and It Is ’be 

only sporting event for this (Saturday) af-

race, maiden 2-
bine track will witness the bicycling 
events that always attract a crowd of Diamond 

Amber 
India Pale

SpMrn,inK' Extra StoutMellow,

w£=tir,e' Half “i Half

rBottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

JOHN TKBVIN.
Hem her Masters' Horse flhoers' and Proteo 

five Association.
Estd. 1868.
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50 and 54 McGIll-st

Hiy Riley, 
Sidney,

Schnn- 
_ _ Foxey,
Osage and Sid

Pure,

WAAll Dealers 
and Hotels nave th

■■■■■■■■■■!■■*■■■■■■■■» 1MH H

em
ed7

BEIû!5B5252525BSaS25B5BSBS2SH515HS252SB52ra 2525^
Spunctured tire 

mounting and MYRTLE CUT. s
KDon't 

Throw 
It Away.

e
KFINEST VIRGINIA LEAF. s
s

That suit of yours you contemplate dis
carding is too good to throw away. Send 
it to us and we can make it look like new.

< Lall us up by phone number 634, and one 
of our drivers will call for it. 136

K
Bought by our own buyers. Stored in our own C 
warehouses in Virginia. Manufactured in Canada in ^ 

ju the cleanest and best appointed factory in America 
Ç{ by workmen of long experience. 6 “

ADMITTEDLY THE LÀR6EST SALE IN CANADA* §
^525252525252525252525153525252525252525252525252515252525252^

Dor Show Entries.
Entries for the Exhibition Dog Show 

close to-day with Mr. W. P. Fraser at No. 
82 East King-street.

HISTORY OF THE TROPHY. '

§The ChicuKo Round.
*emô?RC.' A"S- 18.—First race, % mile, 
H» "K~."V"ra1, 1(lb (Beauchamp), 5 to 1, 1: 
ph 1 ("'burn, 101 (Itnssluger), 6 to 1, 2; 
Ln»31l,on’ (Winfield). .3. Time 1.26%. 
P yaleIJa’ Bishop Reed, Sanjivel, Chicopee, 
rm ,',vz’ Theresa H., Preliminary, Ln- 

le Bramble, Rival Daze, Acemaker 
Lhnewnter also ran. 
mV™'”! race, 514 furlongs, selling—Azna. 
iw-f 8 to 1. 1: Tildy Ann. 102
Wlnteld) 8 to 1, 2: Monteagle, 104 (Nutt), 

3-n-4 mi' I•98'4. Drusllla. Mlscent, Dowe, 
roniy o Brien, Diana, Fonso, Russell R., 

? Mouse. Irish Jewel,
* '/'Jdelit also ran.

,vPbl!d /aee, 6 furlongs-Mny Bench. 100 
g.1'**’ - to 1- 1: Kensington, 100 (Jenkins), 

10 A Newsgatherer, 109 (Vaudusen), 3.

■
Each year the trophy has been won by a 

team from a Toronto Club.
In 1894 the Athenaeum Club 

trophy.
In 1895 and 1890 the Royal Canadian 

Club's team carried It off, and, according 
to the conditions of the race, the trophy 
became their property, they having won it 
twice consecutively.

The Dunlop Company then had the ha id- 
some $500 shield made.

In 1897 the Ramblers Club won the shMd 
They put a strong team In the field last 

year, for the trophy looked beautiful as it 
hung over the mantelpiece In their cosy 
club rooms.

But the Royal Canadlau Club again won*

STONE'S DYE WORKS,
07 CHURCH ST. Iwon theGrand Trank Traffic Booming.

Grand Trunk Railway earnings. And. 8 
to 14: 1899, $536,204; 1898, $430,519; In
crease, $96,745. §The Algoma Touraud

Eye* and Nose Run Water. — C. G.
Archer of Brewer, Maine, says:’ “I have 
had Catarrh for several years. Water 
would run from iny eyes nnd nose for days 
at a time. About four months ago I was 
Induced to try Dr. Aguew’s Catarrhal Pow
der, and since using the w-onderful remedy 
1 have not had an attack. I would not he 
without It.” It relieves In ten minutes. 
-37.

Pictures From the Mines 
at Fort William. School* Open Sept. 5.Gave Him Preeent*.

The congregation of St. Stephen’s Church ' The opening of the public schools will 
presented their late curate. Rev. E. H. take place on Tuesday, Sept. 5, nnd the 
Copp, with a purse of $100 last night on Committee on Teacher»* will meet Wed nés- 

Tumors CURED the occasion of hlf* leaving for ban It Ste. day next to make arrangements regarding 
OcVfflrlpff -NO KNIFE- Marie. Last Sunday the Bible classes gave the teaching staff and also to fill vacancies 

Wriwivrfreebook. baatiarium,bun$,Buttai»,m. j. j him a traveling valise. tthat have occurred during the holiday».

iZaza, Adair II.,

1 it.

. i !

e Mf g. Co E

into, Limited.

FOUNDERS, i
9

AND MILLWfflGHTS.

ition to Shafting, Hang 
$ys, Rope Driving, Fric- 
i and Power Transmis-
T-

Toronto Junction, 
as—74 York Street, 
lone 2080. 24fl

__ WANTED.
"foEr FIRST-CLASS Er
rs; for fine work. T. Eaton

WANTED-FOB UPSTAIR 
st be good plain sewer; fum- 
L0 Jarvis-street.

EARN BARBER TRADE, 
eks required, 
applicants from distance. 
Moler Barber College, Chi-

Special ta

li TICKS — ESTABLI SHED 
burpose of conducting employ- 
: honestly, energetically ean- 

' among wholesales, retailers, 
king Institutions; present va« 

hands, drivers, bookkeeper, 
koiee clerk, salesmen, sal es
pies, theatrical people, cooks, 
hiambermaids, housekeeper, 
k alters, clerks, hotel porter, 
st, vocalist, amateur perform- 
ii.ils; employers supplied en- 
rywhere; reliable applicants 

kiate employ meut; enclose 
npllcation forms. Headquar- 
Ln‘s Greatest Employment 
Irooto-street. Agents for Cu- v 
I Steamship Company.

ATIONS WANTED.

1ER WOMAN WOULD LIKR 
ion on newspaper, or as aci
er. Address J. V., Box 26.

TUDENT, NOT AFRAID OF 
isbes to enter a dental office; 
nces. Apply, Will Kennedy,
t.

FEHSONAL.
/ V.-—.Ml V

^BLE HOME FOR LADIES 
id during accouchement. Mrs. 
ictorla-streeL

1VEAN, MNG. OF “MY OP- 
has removed-to his new pre- 

leratlon Life Building, 159

TCLES FOR SALK.

pil'H ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
Lade only in best iron, “52 
Lre t'ue sole manufacturers, 
rices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
^street, Toronto.
I SENSE KILLS RAT’S. M1C>4, 
f. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
West. Toronto.

RTIE8 FOR 8A3L.E..-w- t—■ r~><->l-l,n.l
STS’ HOTEL AND RESTAU- 
or sale—profitable business ; 
g. Bowerman A Oo., Hamtl-

36

E-A FARM, 187 ACRES, H 
rom Toronto, 
ed aflrst-class 2% story brick 
barns, containing stabling tor 
ittle. Well watered by cre-k 

power; good silo; fences in 
Kesid. nce surrounded by lawi 

Further purlieu ars, J. W, 
vtonbrook.

On the prop-

246

E BY VALUATION—THE
cense, stock and furniture of. 
ng hotel in Ontario; must be 
. 1. Other business and poor 
ess A. B. Cameron, The New
;own.
' LOT IN TORONTO—LARGE 
ner Bloor and Jarvis; com* 

early .possession; terms 
Cooke, 72 Grenville.

age
m

5INESS CHANCES.

MENTS SOLICITED. CASH 
es made. BoWerman & Co., 
pert Auctioneers, Hamilton,

6

INVESTED SECURES $30 
weekly income; safe, conser- 
lition; second successful year; 
•ee. H. Griffin, 1180 Broad*
rk.

ART.

L FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Ing. Rooms: 24 King-street

EGAL CARDS.

Lve, y. c.,
ter, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 
tonge and Temperance-streets.

iV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
F»y to loan.

n A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 

ey to loan.

EN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 
IMiddleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 
. & Donald, Barristers, Soli- 

128 Toroiito-street. Money to 
[ property at lowest rates.

BARRISTERS,& IRVING, 
vs, etc., lo King street West, 

H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,urge

[BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Putent Attorneys, etc., 0 

k Chambers. King street east, 
kto-atreet, Toronto. Money to 
r F. Loblv, James Baird.

HOTEL».

HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 
kets, opposite the Metropolitan 
tael’s Churches. Elevators ana 
ng. Church-street enjp frotn 
t. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
letor.

ORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

hotels on tin» 
ouvenlent to depot and com

itates, American plan, $2 to 
Free bus to and from mi

most attractive

i, $1*
oats.

. AI1CH. WELSH, Proprietor.

wrence flail
139 ST. JAMES ST
lONTKEAL 23
>GAN 
mown

. - Froprletov
hotel In the, Dominion,

L GLADSTONE,
ParkdaleWest,. opposite 

way Ktation, Toronto.
«’BULL SMITH. PROP, 

a tiny. Special rates to fa™1 
an'l weekly boarders. It •“ « 
otel, refitted sad refurnlsB 6 ;
lei. 600L

ceil

M
1

BICYCLES SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
TORONTO,

ONT.
dtf SUNDRIES
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The Greatest Purchaseoooooooooooooo
X "The BuSy Store at the Busy Corner."

$3-50
Trousers 
Made 
Jamieson 
Famous

There’s nothing like a delicious cup of Tea as a 
delightfully refreshing stimulant and brain 
soother

Write for

ROhriiSAUDA Ai
f: OF THE SEASON . II

■
t W. A. MIRRAY&C0., LIMITED .

?CEYLON TEA.
LEADS tli© WORLD

\ HOHave Just Completed an Enormous Purchase of

And
Fine American Wash 

Goods, Ginghams, 
Musiins, Percales, 
Foulards, Etc.,

Exceptionally 
High-Grade 
New American \ 
Shirt Waists

26c. 30c, 40c, 
60c, 60c.

Sealed Lead Packets Only. 
Beware of Substitutes. Which, being

anee to the la 
the cost le no ,

BUSFine Linens ant 
3.06 per yard.

ons against Dreyfus. He explained that 
they embodied the theme mostly utilized 
by police spies In order to dupe the Intel
ligence Department and asserted that their 
Information was mostly worthless, embroi
dered or false, and prepared In order to 
make interesting reading.

*'Iu the inquiry made by M. Quesnay de 
Bcaurepalre (former president of the civil 
section of the Court of Cassation),” con
tinued Picquart, “you have an excellent 
example of the sort of people who can pre
sent in the most specious guise what 
amounts absolutely to nothing.

Where Money Has Influence,
“You cannot imagine, gentlemen, what 

people in order to get money, if only a 
modest twenty-franc piece, have brought 
to the Intelligence Department in the shape 
of so-called ‘Information,* which examin
ation has proved to be worthless.”

Dreyfus displayed the keenest Interest 
in Picquart’s protracted analysis of the 
dossier, which the whole audience listened 
to with profound attention. The court- 
martial and former Ministers of War were 
equally interested. Of the latter. Generals 
Billot and Zurlinden were In full uniform. 
General Mercier was attired in civilian 
clothes. Near them sat M. Bertullus, the 
examining magistrate, who gave such strong 
testimony for Dreyfus yesterday. Mme. 
Henry, widow of Colonel Henry, who yes
terday taxed M. Bertullus with being a 
Jidas, was not present.

The Conclusion.
Concluding his examination of the secret 

dossier. Colonel Picquart explained how he 
had acquired the conviction that the border
eau was written by Esterhazy, and how he 
ascertained that the anti-Dreyfus proofs 
were worthless. He began by detailing how 
he first learned of the existence of Ester- 
hazy and his efforts to discover something 
about him. The witness earnestly asserted 
that the first occasion on which he saw Es- 
terhazy’s name was when he read the ad
dress of the petit bleu. He said he was not 
acquainted with Esterhazy and never Lad 
Esterhazy watched.

Previous to this the utmost efforts had 
been made to prove the contrary, and to 
show Picquart knew Esterhazy before the 
discovery of the petit bleu.

The colonel emphasized this point, with 
the view, as explained, of showing how cer
tain newspapers had travestied the facts, 
and created a mild sensation by adding: “1 
shall have occasion to point out other and 
similar examples.”

The witness then rebutted the charges 
against him of unnecessary delay in the 
prosecution of Esterhazy. He said his ob
ject was to avoid arousing suspicion in re
gard to an officer who, perhaps, was en
tirely innocent.

“What a mistake,” he added, “would have 
been averted In 1894 had they acted In the 
same way In regard to Dreyfus.”

Murmurs of Approval,
His remarks caused murmurs of approval 

in court. What the witness gathered about 
Esterhazy’s character, he continued, creat
ed the worst impression upon him, but he 
learned nothing to connect Esterhazy with 
any act of espionage. Therefore, he did 
not mention his suspicions. An agent, how
ever, was ordered to watch Esterhazy, who 
had completely compromised himself 
through his relations with an English com
pany of which he had agreed to become a 
director.

“That could not be permitted in the 
of a French officer,” said Picquart. 4,1 
over, Esterhazy gambled, led a life of de
bauchery, and lived with Mademoiselle 
Pays.”

Turning to the leakage at headquarters, 
the witness described the negotiations of 
Major Lauth, with the spy, Richard Oners, 
at Basle, showing how the spy promised 
information about the leakage, and how he, 
Picquart, was Induced to allow Lleut.-Col. 
Henry to accompany Major Lauth to Basle.

Henry’s Vague Replies.
Picquart also described the vague **eplles 

of Henry when questioned on the subject 
of Esterhazy before his departure, and the 
futility of the visit to Basle because of 
Cuer’s refusal, when he saw Henry, to im
part the promised Information. This Inci
dent caused the witness to wonder whe
ther, instead of trying to make Cuer 
speak, Henry and Lauth had not done 
everything possible to impose silence 
him.
Picquart had decided to speak to General 
de Bolsdeffre about Esterhazy.

“In answer to my request,” said the wit
ness, “General de Bolsdeffre wrote me, 
asking me to meet him at the train on his 
arrival from Vichy. While driving from 
the railroad station to the general’s hotel 
I told him all I had done in regard to Es
terhazy.

COL. PICQUART SPOKE
FOR FIVE HOURS.;I IRISH DAM

yards by 3 yard 
1.08 per doz. Me Attention to Cl\

MATCHLES
signs in our epo 
Shirts made got

The Trousers we 
make to-day 
for $3.50

Are made as well as the most skilled tailors can make them. They fit your 
form because our cutters are experts and have had many ySars’ experience. 
Our trousers can always be distinguished by their jaunty appearance; no 
sagging of cloth over the boot tops, or overlaps in the seat; they are cut on 
common sense principles, not on theoretical lines, they hang gracefully from 
the hips, and fit comfortably whether walking, stooping or sitting.

This week we offer the choice of our entire stock of high-grade trouser
ings, all at one price—No More No Less.

Continued from Page 1.

published in general ternfs In The Gaulois 
Jan. 7.

"Having thus explained certain matters, I 
Will continue my deposition.”

doing to the Manoeuvres.
Then the colonel proceeded to discuss the 

phrase, occurring In the bordereau “X am 
going to the manoeuvres." He said there 
Was no question of probationers going to 
the manoeuvres In September. This, he 
pointed out, would have curtailed their 
period of probation In an entirely unusual 
manner.

*
#

ii very extensive and prominent manufacturing con-Involving the entire surplus output of two 
cerns of the United States. These Goods Are All Brand New, representing the very 
best and most popular styles and colorings of the season, and, notwithstanding the fact that 
the season is now well forward, we saw in this offering an excellent opportunity to greatly 
discount the trade, and, without making any further comment, we direct your attention to the

. half doz.

»
Children s. 0.30 ( 
Ladies’, 0.66 per

!”F
Westminster A

The Secret Dossier.
After dealing with the testimony of the 

experts at the court-martial of 1894, 1’lc- 
quart proceeded to examine the secret 
dossier, a close analysis of which, he as
serted, was particularly necessary, “owing 
to the weight the document had with the 
members of the court-martial In 1894."

"This dossier," continued the witness, 
“mav be divided Into two parts.

“The first containsi. three documents i 
One. a document known as the d’Avignon 
document, the terms of which are about as 
follows : ‘Doubt the proofs; service let
ters; situation dangerous for me with 
French officer; no Information from an 
officer of the liife; Important only as com
ing from the Ministry ; already somewhere

"Two—The document containing the 
words Cette canaille de D—.

"Three—A document which Is nothing 
but the report of a journey to Switzerland, 
made In behalf of a foreign power.”

"The second part of the dossier, con
tinued Picquart, "consisted partly of a 
eupplementary review of the first. It con
tained the gist of seven or eight documents, 
one of which, ‘Cette canaille de D—, 
will serve for the purposes of comparl-
*°"it also contained 
attaches ‘A,’ ‘B.’
should be borne In mind, represent 
Schwartskopnen, formerly German military 
attache at Paris, and Major Panlzsardl, 

military attache of Italy at 
capital.’

TROUSERS $3.50 
Made to Order

Collars, Cuffs, Sfollowing : EOT
12.00. (See list).]

N. B.-T 
Samples shd 

Please N
2 Marvellous Bargains 

For Monday Morning
IN THE BASEMENT

regular prices 14.50 to $6.00. No deposit required. If unsatisfactory when 
finished we do not ask you to take them. It will pay you to give us a trial 
—it has others. Samples and self-measurement form sent tree to any 
address.

PHILIP JAMIESON J. TR
ii WE EXCEL 

Is, that we obta 
Fair over all ot 
bangs. Waves, 
durability.

Yonge and Queen-Sts.The Rounded Corny.
IOO OOO Yafrds New American Wash Fabrics, consisting of Silk 

9 Finish Foulards, Pacific Madras, Scotch Lawns,
Garaleigh Dress Ginghams, Fine American Prints and Cambrics, Cash- 
mere Finish Prints, Berkeley Prints for Quilt Coverings, etc., etc. All these 
Fabrics are in the most desirable Light and Dark Colorings and Newest Patterns and are 
fully worth IOC, 12^C and 15c in the usual way.

Monday Morning we begin a sale of these goods in 
the Basement, at, your choice for... ........................

7500 Yards Very Handsome Hl^h-Grade American-made Ladles’
Shirt Waists, including the famous “Griffon Brand” and other high-grade 
productions, in an unusually comprehensive collection of styles and colorings, comprising 
white Muslin and Cambric Waists in plain and fancy styles, with tucking and em
broidery trimming ; Fancy Striped Muslins. Fancy Gingham and Zephyr Waists, 
Plain White Piques, Plain Colored Muslins with embroidery trimming and 
fronts, Fancy Striped Percale and Cambric Waists, Fine American Figured 
Muslin Waists with tucked fronts and embroidery trimming, etc., etc. This lot is undoubt
edly the finest assortment of choice New Waists we have yet offered, and are fully worth . 
$1.50, $2 and up to $2.75 in the usual way.

Monday Morning you can have your choice of the whole
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20 Days’ Removal Sale. 
Store Lease Sold
Must Vacate by September 10.

the correspondence of 
These Initials, It 

Colonel

5C P«t yard
the former 
the French

Could Not See the Doenler.
4t this Juncture the colonel said it would 

facilitate his explanations If he were per
mitted to see the secret dossier, adding :

“I have already had It In my hands, but 
X fear my memory may fall me on some 
points.”

“What yon ask,” 
the court-mjartial,
Ministers’ orders are absolute, 
dossier can only be examined under certain
conditions." ___

"I regret It," answered Picquart. But 
l will try to refresh my memory."

Paty Du Clam’s Translation.
The witness next explained why Major 

Du l’aty de ClanVs Ida relation of the 
d’Avignon document, which. ,bns been 
classed as Idiotic, was open to doubt, and 
why the document, If It bad, any meaning 
whatever, was as applicable to Esterhazy 
as to Dreyfus. '

Regarding the correspondence of the mili
tary attaches the witness demonstrated 
the* Insignificance of the information asked 
for. While Du l’aty de Clam regarded the 
correspondence as convincing and as clearly 
Indicating an officer of the second bureau, 
Picquart maintained that the terms of the 
correspondence Indicated that the writer 
Intended to ask a friend, and not a spy, 
for the information desired. Many head
quarters officers, he pointed out, were on 
cordial and absolutely legitimate terms 
with the foreign military attaches 
Cette Canaille de 

Col. Picquart then took up the “Cette 
tanaille de D—” document. He called the 
attention of the court to the fact that It 
was addressed by Schwartzkoppen, to 
Pnaizzardl and not vice versa as long be
lieved.

After giving his reason for believing 
nrevfus was not the person referred to 
In that document, Picquart showed how 
Du Paty de Clam endeavored to ascribe the 
authorship of the document up< 
aardl with the view of establishl 
neetlon which In reality did not exist be
tween the various documents in the Indict
ment against Dreyfus. The document re
ferred to the French agent’s journey to 
Switzerland, of which Schwartzhoppen is 
said to- have been Informed, was only 
slightly commented upon by the witness, 
as he did not attach importance to It.

detail with which 
dealth with the evidence, the clearness of 
bis language and his deductions had great 
effect upon the audience and elicited great 
admiration. The former chief of the In
telligence Department concluded his ex
amination of the first portion of the secret 
dossier by saying : “May I be allowed to 
express deep regret at the absence of 
Major Du l’aty de Clam. It seems to me 
Indispensable that this officer, who wrote 
the commentaries on the secret dossier, 
should be summoned to give evidence here.

|V
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_ Perfection of 
Wig. Can he rid 
or low. Light, dl 
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replied the president of 
“is Impossible. The 

The secret
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tuckedThe whole story of this big sale and the 

sensational values of the next three weeks is 
told in the three lines that appear at the top 
of this announcement.

The purchase of the unexpired lease of 
our present premises—one of the best known 
corners in Toronto—makes it imperative that 
we remove not later than September io. The 
reason is sufficient for the extraordinary values 
that this made-to-order clothing store will offer 
for the next three weeks. We are determined 
that every yard of stuff of our very large stocks 
shall be cleared within the date named.

The illusion exhibition that is to be part * 
of the Ghost Show at the coming Industrial 
Exhibition will be a feature of our window 

4 for to-day, Saturday. *

Toting 
1 Bppcarimvj 

tiou, from 
MAIL ORDE 

fUmply write u» 
prices aud terms

case
More-

For 50CiI lot J. Tra
Samples of Wash Goods and Waists are now on view in our large East and West 

Section Show Windows and we advise you to be on hand promptly Monday morning at eight 
o’clock and make the best of this extraordinary offering.

Document.
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H

To-day (Saturday) Store Closes at I o’clock. mSi *ft
17 to 27 King St. East and 
10 to 16 Golborne St., TorontoW. A. Murray & Co., Limitedon Panlz-

ng a con-

m Jmupon
Beiore the Basle Incident, Colonel l 5 5Ü

i A BULLET Ilf BIS SIDE. VStartling Bargains1 the colonelThe minute Thomas Armstrong? of Reach Town
ship Seriously and Perhaps Fs^ 

tally Shot—A Foolish Trick,

Uxbridge, Ont, Aug. 18,-What may 
prove to be a fatal accident happened to 
Thomas Armstrong, son of John Arm
strong, 7th con. Reach, near here, yester
day evening. It appears the young man, 
who Is 18 years of age, was cutUng grain, 
when a neighbor boy named A. Ml liman, 
shot off a rifle to frighten some girls near 
by The ball entered "young Armstrong s 
side and lodged there. Drs. Bascome and 
Clarke removed It with considerable diffi
culty, but do not give much hope for the 
recovery of the young man.

! faction. Write
Take three prices that will start the sale 

that opens at 8 o’clock this, Saturday, morning. 
Everything cut to your own measure by our 
expert cutters :
—Men’s pants, made from seasonable and fashionable 

materials, in stripes and checks, goods regularly 
sold atfrom$2.99 (our regular lowest 
price) to $4.00. Removal sale price 

—Men’s Suits, made in serges and worsteds, price of 
which regularly is $12.50 to $16.00.
Removal sale price.....................

—Winter Overcoats—will pay to look ahead—of 
desirable materials, assorted shades, velvet collar, 
satin linings, double-breasted, made to your own 
measure, regularly sold at $15 and 
$16. Removal sale price . . .

Bolsdeffre Knew.
“I affirm that General de Bolsdeffre knew 

that this question was to remain a secret 
between us, and that I was not to mention 
It except to the Minister of War.

“1 knew Esterhazy was anxious to enter 
the War Office, and I did not regard his 
desire favorably. I communicated my im
pressions to my chiefs, who approved all 
my steps, and the application of Esterhazy 
was rejected.

“Iils insistence, however, only Increased 
my uneasiness regarding him, and I resolv
ed to obtain a specimen of his handwriting. 
1 was immediately struck with the simi
larity of his handwriting 
bordereau, and forth«“>* 
of Esterhazy, which

GrahamIn Furnishings, Hats, Caps, 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Etc.

Sample Lots. 300 only Men’s Tweed Suits for better wear, well as* 
sorted, only $6.50. Regular $10 and $12 suits. A great snap.

195 only Boys’ Suits, long pants, only $2.25. Regular $4.50 and $6. 
5C0 dozen Job Silk Ties, sample goods, only 5c. Regular 15c and 20c. 
Ceylon and Cambric Shirts, all sizes, sample goods, 35c each. Regular 

50c and 76c.
9 dozen only Men’s Sweaters, samples, only 75c. Regular $1.25. 
Sample lots Men’s Hard and Soft Felt Hats, only 25c and 50c each. 

Regular 75c and $1.00.
Heavy Web Braces, full size, only 10c pair. Regular 20c.
1,000 pairs sample Leather Shoulder Braces, only 25c pair. Regular 50c.

FOR GREAT BIG BARGAINS COME TO

5

BEAUTHe would give use his reminiscences and 
I would help him.” [Laughter.]

“But,” added Picquart. ^‘slnce I am deal
ing with this question of ttfe commentaries 
of Major Du Paty tie Clam, permit me to 
point out to! you, gentlemen, that this docu
ment was not the property of any particu
lar Minister. It was classified as belonging $1.8p BURG LA It Jill^FOUND.tq*the Intelligence Department and, as you 
Bee, it formed part of a well-defined dossier, 
a dossier which, shut up In one of the 
drawers of my desk, and which was ab
stracted from it. This commentary, there
fore, Is upon a secret dossier document, 
which was improperly removed from my de
partment.” [Sensatlorfl

Dleeapearance of Documente.
Continuing, the witness remarked: “Men

tion was made yesterday of the disappear
ance of documents. That is the case in 
point.”

Turning to the second portion of the dos
sier, Picquart described a number of docu
ments In It ns forgeries, and said the po
lice reports therein contained nothing serl-

and that of the 
ereau, and forthwith I had the letters 

., -------  were In my posses
sion, photographed and showed the photo- 
graphs to Major Du Paty de Clam and M. 
Jsertiiion (the handwriting expert) between 
August 25 and September 5.”

The colonel emphasized this point, be
cause M. Bertillon affirms ... ....
photographs In May, 1896, and made a note 
of them, whereas the leters 
ten on that date.
ïJrm,COnfliCtl.n.5 test!mony of Picquart and 
Bertillon on this point has been 
discredit the former’s evidence.

What Paty de Clam Said 
Col. Picquart, continuing, said Paty de 

oi„ “A seolng the writing, forthwith de
clared It was that of Mathieu Dreyfus, the 
brother of Captain Dreyfus.

The witness, continuing, said: “ ‘You 
know,’ he maintained, that the bordereau 
is the joint work of Alfred and Mathieu 
Dreyfus. M. Bertillon said; ‘That Is the 
writing of the bordereau.’ M. Bertillon 
tried to discover where I had obtained the 
handwriting, but the only Information I 
Imparted was that it was current and re
cent handwriting. At M. Bertlllon’a :e- 
quest. I left the photographs with him. 
w hen he returned them he said he adhered 
to his opinion, and earnestly asked to see 
the original, when I saw beyond a doubt 
that tie handwriting of the bordereau

Houee-Jjl the Implement» for
Breaking and Safe-Crncklngr$10.25Ip I1!! 1 «

I!
a. B. FOULI

Sold by all

Unearthed at Wtarton.
|.

Sir Wlarton, Ont., Aug. 18,-Whlle repairing 
the sidewalk near the skating rink yester
day,^the chief of police discovered a set 
of burglars’ tools, Including a splendid 38
calibre revolver—five-shooter—loaded lu
everv chamber, a dark lantern, punches, 
dust1 hooks, and jimmies. They are bellev- e3 to beVong to the gang of burglars who 
attempted to open Ames & Co. ■ bank here 
six weeks ago.

lie saw the

$9.75 Dr. Geowere not writ-

111
Husband, Stanley & Go., «Si m« used to t t t DE118 HOBBERLIN BRDS. WILL DRIVE THE ZEBRA. Right on the Corner of West Market Street.i IER POUNDS OF FLESH

From ono Pound of Food.
ilk That Will Be a Feature of the Nor

ris Circus Parade.
Norris Bros’, big trained animal circus 

will begin a week's engagement In this 
eltv Monday afternoon next, under their 
enormous waterproof tents, which will be 
located on the old baseball grounds on East 
Queen-street. Two performances will be 
given daily at 2.30 and 8 p.m. A grand 
free spectacular street carnival and child
ren’s fairland parade will be given Mon
day morning at 11 o'clock, at which time 
the entire company of over 200 animal 
actors will be seen. Professor Norris will 
drive “Ajax," the only educated African 
zebra In the world, In the parade, a feat 
that has been accomplished by no other 
animal trainer. The route of the parade 
will be announced later.

■I PhLIMITED,
Men’s and Women’s Tailors,

AppointmentsThe statement Is made that one pound 
of Grape-Nuts will supply more nourish
ment (that the system will absorb) than 10 
lbs. of meat, wheat, or oats.

A man protested that the claim was ex
travagant, but upon trial It was found that 
by leaving off meat altogether at breakfast 
and lunch, and taking In its place 4 heap
ing teaspoons of Grape-Nuts',he began to gain 
flesh and strength, and before the full 
pound package was done had gained 4 lbs.
In weight, whereas he had been losing on 
his meat diet.

How could he gain 4 lbs. and only eat 
1 lb. Grape-Nut»? Remember the 4 tea
spoons of Grape-Nuts are but a portion of 
the meal, but they furnish the pre-digested 
and easily assimilated part and help digest 
other foods, assisting nature in building In 
water (75 per cent, of all flesh.) In other 
words Grape-Nuts furnish the workers or 
the active elements of food In the 
perfect condition for nature to make use 
of. j matters of gravity therein, and found, lu

Grocers furnish Grape-Nuts at 15 cental sliotf. nothing but a document which might 
per package. 1 apply Just ns much to Esterhazy as to

Made by Post 11m Cereal Co., Limited, i '-------
Battle Creek, Midi.

Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto. A
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Cat:SIB nChicago Bridges Unsafe.

Chicago, Aug. 18.—Two bridges over the 
Chicago River have been ordered closed to 
traffic, seven others have been condemned 
as dangerous, and two more are labeled 
“very suspicious.”

Grain and Cattle Destroyed.
Prince Albert, N.W.T., Aug. 18.—Terrific 

hall and wind storms have visited the 
Stony Creek district, 
utterly destroyed. Several houses were de
molished, and a yopng man named Smith 
was killed. A number of cattle were also 
killed.

kaakF...... ... ... im- imraereau was
Esterhazy s, and seeing that the documents 
mentioned therein might have been 
piled by Esterhazy, that the words ‘I _ 
going to the manoeuvres’ could perfectly 
well apply to Esterhazy. and that Ester
hazy had secretaries at his disposal to copy 
a document so voluminous ns the firing 
manual, I resolved to consult the secret 
dossier to see what part of the treachery 
might be ascribed to Dreyfus, and to as
sure myself whether the dossier contained 
anything Indicating Esterhazy.

He W

sup-

1
mm

All the grain is«* 111

I, 1
1 Claims to Have Met Dreyfue.

„ ^ Mr. J. W. G. Àûdras, 500 Markham-
Y Ice-Chairman Kelly presided at last gtreet u probably the only citizen of To

night’s meetiag of the Public Library I ronto ’who can claim to have had personal 
Board. Those present were: Messrs. Ban- acquaintance with the famous Alfred Drey- 
ten. Davies, Ryerson, Taylor and Somers. I fng \n isC6 Mr. Andras was Introduced 

The closing of the two branches was the! to a young man of the same name as the 
matter discussed. Mr. Banton wanted the French military prisoner, in London, Eng- 
l-rsnches opened and steps taken to re- land. This was at an Institution for the 
cover $31,9i0 from the city, but this was reception of converts from the Jewish 
not favored. faith. Young Dreyfus remained there three

A resolution moved by Mr. Lee and sec- weeks. Mr. Andras afterwards heard that 
onded by Mr. Taylor was unanimously car- Drevfus had returned to France, became 
rled. deciding to take no further action Ini reconciled to his family and entered the 
regard to the branches. - french army.

Will Take No Further Action. Rugs made frj 
some

For particulars sJ
! Mr». Fletcher Badly Hurt.

Tllsonburg, Ont., Aug. 18.—This after- 
when Mr. Charles Fletcher and wife

■

pa noon,
were driving out of town, their horse ran 
away. Mrs. Fletcher was thrown out and 
badly hurt. Mr. Fletcher escaped with 
slight injuries. The horse was cut about 
the fetlocks and the buggy smashed.

QUEEN ci
I Stupefied.

“I frankly admit I was stupefied on read- 
' Ing the secret dossier. I expected to find

661 Queen SL
if most

It 1» lit 
Madrid, Aug. II 

'• JJDcente, who wri 
the plague at <t|] 

• *”at the cases oh
ctuuictertetjcaiu

convent of the Grey Nun*, or (ft
, i Charity, at that place, was totally 0» 

Quebec, Aug. 18.—News was received In : ptroyed by fire at an early hour tnis in 
town this morning from St. Ferdinand ing. The loss Is estimated at , w
d’Halifax, Megantlc County, that the flue 1 which there I» an Insurance of |oU,uw.

Apartments for the reception of Pare, 
Holden, Roach and Mackle haw be°n pre
pared in the Cobourg jail. The trii gomes

Fine Convent Burned.

Continued on Pnffn 6» on at the September Assizes.
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TW0ELE MENTS OF 

GOOD PICKLE-MAKING

First, the vegetables. They must be good 
or good pickles are not possible. “ Sterling 
Brand Pickles are made of the best grown 
Canadian vegetables.

Second, skill and knowledge in pickle
making is a necessity. “Sterling” Brand 
Pickles are made by Canada’s most experienced 
pickle manufacturers—in Canada’s largest 
pickle factory. t

SOLD BÏ ML FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.
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ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

I I
yacht rack».

Groat bargains in 
Marine Glasses of High Power

and Small Compass.

C.J. TOWNSEND
1 I

Continued from Page 4.

Dreyfus, an unimportant document men
tioning .d Avignon, and a document which Itsrjisrs
ed to be at least as worthless as the sec- 
ond document.

! was then evening. I had stayed late 
at the office tn order to examine the docm 
monts thoroughly. I thought it over during 
the night, and the next day. I explained the 
whole situation to Gen. de Bolsdelfre. I 

"I trdkto his office the secret dossier, the fac
simile of the bordereau, the petit bleu and 
the principal papers connected with my ln- 

j vesttgntlon of Esterhazy.
A Mistake Was Made.

1 . “I wonder, now, if I had one or two In
terviews. But I still see Gen. de Boisde- 

; are, as he examined the secret dossier with 
; me» 8t°P before he reached the end and tell 

me to go into the country, give an account 
or the affair to Gen. Gonse, and ask his 
advice. Before starting to see Gen. Gonse, 
I copied a note, four pages in length, which 
I made Sept. 1, containing my resume of 
the Esterhazy affair. When I informed 
Gen. Gonse of all which had occurred, he 

i remarked: ‘So a mistake has been made/ 
After my interview with Gen. Gonse I did 
not work any longer on my own Initiative.
I said nothing more until the return of 
Gen. Gonse* Sept. 15. At that time Ester- 
hazy was at the great manoeuvres/’

Next the witness dwelt on the rumors In 
. September, 1896, of the project of replac
ing Dreyfus by a man of straw, and the 
discovery of the forged Weyler letter, sup
posed to be connected with the same pro
ject. At about the same time the 
pnign for and against Dreyfus was started 
by the newspapers.

Plcquart Evidently Distressed.
At this stage of his deposition Col. Plc

quart, who had been speaking for two and 
a half hours, was visibly distressed. He 
had occasional attacks of coughing, but 
managed to continue, Col. Jouaust not 
showing any Inclination to suspend the ses
sion of the court in order to give him a 

. needed rest.
The witness then turned to the news- 

i paper attacks on Dreyfus, saying that the. 
information regarding the bordereau con
tained in them convinced him that they 
had been inspired by some one closely con
nected with the Dreyfus affair. They 
could not, he added, be attributed to the 
Dreyfus family, while they contained ex
pressions familiar to Paty de Clam, whom 
It would be interesting to hear on the sub
ject.. Witness next said he asked permis
sion to inquire into the sources of the ar
ticles, hot was forbidden to Interfere In 
any way whatever.

The Interview With Gonse.
Describing his interview with Gen. Gonse, 

Sept. 15, Plcquart said: “When I asked 
Gen. Gonse for permission to continue the 
investigation, insisting on the danger of 
allowing the Dreyfus family to proceed 
with their investigation alone, the general 
replied that it was impossible in bis opinion 
and in the opinion of General Bolsdeffre 
and the Minister of War to re-ope 
affair. When I pressed the point in 
to make General Gonse understand 
nothing could prevent its re-opening, if it 
could be believed Dreyfus was Innocent, 
General Gonse replied : ‘If you say noth
ing, nobody will know.’

“ ‘General/ I replied firmly, ‘what you 
tell me is abominable. 1 do not know 
what I shall do. But I won’t carry this 
secret with me/ [Great sensation.] I 
at once left the room,” added the witness. 
“That is what occurred. I know my ac
count is disputed, btit I positively swear 
it* said Plcquart, as he emphatically 
smote the bar in front of the witness 
box, and looked in the direction of the 
generals.

AT œ?5.siia «S, SSSSi
Marts.-,1,* ausr*Sâr s'

SSfSVfciSET if*—
August, 181)0, at the hour of 
noon, the following 
premises, vis :

FIRSTLY—The north 24 feet of lot 124 
the east side of Northcote-avenue, in 

the City of Toronto, according to plan 300
On the above property Is erected a semi

detached brick dwelling on brick and stone 
foundations, containing 8 rooms, bath, hot 
and cold water and known as Mo. H North
cote-avenue. The land has a frontage of 
24 feet by a depth of 115 feet.

SECONDLY—-Part of lot 105, on the cast 
side of Northcote-avenue, In the city of 
Toronto, according to plan 300. r

On the above property Is erected a semi
detached brick cased dwelling on brick and 
stone foundations, containing 7 rooms, 
bath, hot and cold water and furnace and 
known as No. 57 Northcote-avenue. The 
land has a frontage of 16 feet by a depth 
of 123 feet.

THIRDLY—Lot E., on the west side of 
Concord-avenue, in the City of Toronto, ac
cording to plan 1039.

On this property Is erected a semi-de
tached brick dwelling on brick and stone 
foundations, containing 8 rooms, bath, hot 
and cold water and furnace, and known as 
No. 90 Concord-avenue. The land has a 
frentage of 18 feet by a depth of 92 feet.

FOURTHLY—Lot F„ on the west side of 
Concord-avenue, In the City of Toronto, 
according to plan 1039.

On this parcel Is erected a semi-de
tached brick dwelling on brick and stone 
foundations, containing 8 rooms, bath, hot 
and cold water and furnace, and known 
as No. 92 Concord-avenue. The land com
prised with this parcel has a frontage of 
about 18 feet by a depth of 92 feet.

Ihe above dwellings will be offered 
separately, and a more particular descrip
tion of the land and premises comprised 
with each will be produced at the time 
of sale.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
mrney to be paid down at the time of sale. 
Terms for payment of the balance will be 
liisiie known at the time of sale. For 
further particulars apply to

KEID & WOOD,
„ „ . , _ „ Vendors’ Solicitors.
0 Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.

And 164. 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

AND FURNISHERS TO

H. FI. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick.
Members of the Royal Family aod the 

Courts of Europe,
Hotels  ̂Railvrays, Steamships. Stratto^R?^.

HOUSEHOLD ÙNENS
From the Least ExpeeM the FINEST IN THE WORLD. 1

the cost 1. no more then that usually charged for common-pow« lôomV'oo'ds “

MDy”rtnd Li"en 6iaper'&17 561 yanL °"r Speoial Soft*

IRISH DAMASK TABlf LINEN ■

sgLmade good as new. with best materials toNockl^^uff/^d^motl the

FALL OPENING, 1899 28 KINO ST. WEST <$ CO ‘
"L

C.J. TOWNSENDuay ot 
12 o'clock 

valuable lands and
We will commence the Fall Season’s Sales to the trade

ON ... • 28 K/N0 ST. WEST. & CO
M°pSrtyB salb of 0ITY PR°-

arSSSK
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 

auctlon', by Messrs. C. J. Towns- 
Lo., auctioneers, at their auction 

rooms, No. 28 King-street west, Toronto 
on Saturday, the 26th day of August, 1899 
f* tbe bour °t 12 o’clock noon, the follow^ 
ing lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the city of Toronto, and be- 
ing known as lot number forty-seven (47) 
according to plan "D 132," registered In
rontoReglStry °fflCe t0T the clty of To- 

The following Improvements 
be erected on said property: A frame,
No.C^329 * We 1 lesîeyLs tree t!w e 111 ’ >“«>Wn as

TERMS OF SAI.E.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, and 
™,!hbaiaiic! wlthln thlrty days thereafter, 
without Interest; or, if the purchaser so 
desire, ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale.and the balance 
according to terms and conditions then to 
be made known.

For further particulars apply to 
MESSRS. EDGAR & MALONE,

59 Yonge-street, Toronto,
. _ Vendor's Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, August 4th, 1899. 6

WEDNESDAY i THURSDAY
August 30th and 31st.jn Wash 

\nghams, 
Percales, 
, Etc.,

At our opening sale we will offer by Catalogue the immense 
consignments of British and Foreign Drygoods 

amounting to about

1 ih 4 I
5

$80,000.00 are said to■ ■ -■

Consisting of . .
■ ■ ■

manufacturing con- 
presenting the very 
nding the fact that 
pportunity to greatly 
mur attention to the

Cottons I' am-
I

Cold. Mercerized Stripes, Blue and White Mercerized Sateens, 
lard effects, Oxford and Harvard Shirtings, Apron Cloths, Galatea 
Stripes, Denims, Tickings, Prints, Stripe Flannelettes, Printed Flan
nelettes, Printed Tartan Flannels (a triumph of color printing), Pound 
Patch Prints, Fents in Print, Flannelettes, Crimps, White and Grey 
Cottons.

Fou-IRISH LINEN COLLARS. AND CUFFS : SStffi'ffrjlS

1ns Italians and Linings
Fast Black Italian, Silk Finish, Black Silk Finish, Twill Italians in 
64-in., Metallic Stripes and Glace Finish Metallic,Printed Twill Sleeve 
Linings, Printed Satin Sleeve Linings, Silkettes, Linenettes

LOAN COMPANIES.
Btohinson1«ECleaYe^BemisMwhindL Z^entraL 

V CANADA
Cor. King and Victoria SU.

TORONTO

Loan and 
Savingsrning r

THIS COMPANY IS 
PREPARED TO

PURCHASE, SUPPLY INVESTORS 
WITH, and NEGOTIATE LOANS ”

UPON
Government, Municipal and 

Corporation

J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO., TORONTO. Dress Goods. WE EXCEL in the MANUFACTURE of Fashionable and Useful Hair Goods Proof 
is that we obtained the highest awards at Paris, New York and (ÏÏm7 v»Z 
ban/TW,vL°t5,eral,n Co!!r"es' Wigs, Toupets, Head Covering” ChSsSf Bwlïïhî. 
dSlty Partlnsa* Frin«'es' etc" tor natura> effect, artistic woSnshlp and

I444-in- Fancies, Black Figured Lustres, Black Figured Cords, Cold. 
Moirettes, Black Moirettes, Cashmeres, Plain Lustres, Honeycomb 
Tartans, etaconsisting of Silk

L Scotch Lawns, 
bambrics, Cash- 

tC., etc. All these 
st Patterns and are

Bonds and StocksOF VALUABLE

Under powers of sale contained in five 
certain mortgages, now in default, and to be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction,by Messrs. 
*-• “• Henderson & Co., at their auction 
rooms, 73 King-street east, Toronto, in 
Saturday, the 26th day of August, 1899, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock 
ing properties;

Firstly—Udder power of sale contained 
in a mortgage made by George Hardy, lot 
dumber 20 in block 6, on the north side of 
st. James-avenue, plan 198, except that 
)art thereof conveyed by George Hardy to 

Mrs. Mahala Ellis. This parcel Is eligibly 
situated on the northwest corner ot St. 
James and Rose-avenues, havlug a front
age on Rose-avenue of 70 feet by a depth 
of 56 feet, and erected thereon are said to 
be two brick-veneered one-storey and base
ment houses, containing about seven rooms 
each, with bathroom and modern conveni
ences. known as street numbers 116 and 
118 Rose-avenue. ■

Secondly—Under power of sale contained 
In two mortgages made by Ann Cottrell and 
another to the vendors, the easterly 25 feet 
from front to rear of lot number 14. and 
the westerly 25 feet from front to rear of 
lot number 13, on the north side of Ade- 
lalde-street, plan number 17. This parcel 
has a frontage of 27 feet on Adelaide-street, 
and erected thereon Is said to be a two- 
storey roughcast house known as number 
238 Adelaide-street west.

Thirdly—Under powers of sale contained 
in two mortgages made by Silas James to 
the vendors:

(a) Lots numbers 17, 18 and 19, on the 
east side of Church-street, plan 140. Erect
ed on this parcel are said to be three solid 
brick dwellings, known as numbers 691, 
603 and 595 Church-street, containing about

10-4, 11-4, 12-4 Satin Quilts, Chintz Quilts, Blue and Red, Alhambra, wlth bathroom and modern
Fringed Tapestry, Victoria Grecian, Ultimus and Honeycomb Quilts’ (b) Lots rmmhers 12' 13- 14 fln<i part of 
Grey Sultan and Turkish Towels, also ’ à°te “t The 'junction “f “sumTerhin ‘and

Shaftesbury-avenues, having a frontage of
Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Blouses. Shirt Waists Î,46 feet 11 lnchw on tbe south side of
T ,, , — , —— — . — , _ _ . / wmow, Summerhill-ovenue by a depth of 136 feet
Ladies Vests, Wrappers, Suspenders, Swiss Embroideries, Edgings 8 inches along shaftesbury-nvenue.
and Insertions, Linen Threads, Ladies’ Skirts, and the following plan 676,8inAhe<town*o*INorth Toronto.61' 
SPECIAL lines : The properties will be offered separately

. -, , - m, ,, -, . __ ... — _ and each subject to a reserved bid.
lOOO Men s India Rubber Coats with. Capes and Sleeves, new terms.—Ten per cent of the purchase

nerfect foods money will be required to be paid at the
* __ ® * _ __ _____ ___ time of sale, and the balance according to

500 dozen Men 8 Wool Underwear, heavy goods, ranging from favorable terms and conditions, to be then
$10 to $20 per dozen, to be sold in lota Tor TrtVer particular, apply to E. M.

2000 Men’s Tweed Suits, Men’s Ulsters, Overcoats. Pea Coats Chadwick.
pw v___1-eavoaos, ME8SRg. BEATTY. BLACK8TOCK, NES-
Boys and Youths Clothing, etc. bitt, chadwick & hiddell,

58 Welllngton-street east, Toronto.
Catalogues will be ready on Wednesday next, and goods will be open for Solicitors for Vendors,

inspection on Monday, Aug. 28th, when buyers can inspect the stock and i899.ted at Toronto thle 3rd day of AuKuat’ 
mark their catalogues.

Silks, Satins and Velvetsa
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
DEBENTURES ISSUED

For 1 2, 3, 4 or 5 y dare, with interest 
attached.

Send postcard for pamphlet giving 
full information.

E. R. WOOD. Manager.

Damas Glace cold. Damas Glace, black, Check Taffeta, Navy and 
White and Black and White, Black Peau de Sole, Black Persan, 
Black Satin, Black Satin Duchesse, Broche Silks, Cold, and mn?k 
Taffetas, Black Silk Velvets, different widths.

n the 
order 
that

couponsID’SI os 1
Vlv*V* re*,

noon, the follow- 'jV*et yard Woolens«

Black Diagonal Worsteds, 20 to 24 oz., 100 ends Job Worsteds in 
Greys, Oxfords, Brown, Blue and Fancies, Black and Blue Serges, 
8-4 Tweeds (large variety), 6-4 and 3-4 Trouserings, Navy 
Twills, Navy Serges, and a Merchant Tailoring stock in detail

IXCOBI-OBATEll 1863.

VA1D-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...

In-made Ladles"
i other high-grade 
colorings, comprising 
th tucking and em-
id Zephyr Waists,
rimming and tucked
merlcan Figured
This lot is undoubl

and are fully worth

Perfection of a Ladies’ 
>'ig. Can be dressed high 
or low. Light, durable and 
»-ùtty. Ftoiu $1500 to $50.00.

Gents’ Wigs, as natural as 
nature, weighs only j of an 
°7- transparent partings, 
from $lo,00 to $50D0.

Ladies' Waves, for eider!y 
dames, with thin hair along 
the parting. Prices from 
$500 to $25.00. -Ufa. 76 Church Direct. Tarent», 

and Matn’aireet, Winnipeg, Nan
DIRECTORS.VelveteensAs Rcgrarde Esterhaey.

The colonel next described his Intentions 
with regard to Esterhazy, which Generals 
Gonse and De Bolsdeffre had forbidden 
to cany obt. He attached particular im- 
portaaee to this point, as It contained a 
clue to subsequent occurrences. Later 
witness, said that while Du Paty de Clam 
evidently acted strongly in disguising him
self with, a false beard and blue spectacles, 
perhaps ae was authorized to do so.

After a few minutes’ suspension of the 
session. Col. Plcquart resumed his deposi
tion» showing how, through an article in 
The Eclair of Sept. 15. he was satisfied 
Esterhazy had been warned of the su
spicions against him. In order to make the 
proofs complete witness continued his In
vestigations with the utmost discretion. 
In his opinion the only event of importance 
In the Dreyfus affair since the discovery 
of the bordereau was the Henry fotgerv, 
perpetrated Oct. 31, 1896. He added it 
must have been handed Immediately to 
General Gonse. Shortly before Henry per
petrated the forgery, an agent named 
Guende. Henry’s right-hand man, prepared 
a report declaring that Castelln (Republi
can revisionist, deputy for La on division 
of Aisne), was about to play the hand of 
the Dreyfus family by unmasking In the 
Chamber of Deputies the prisoner’s ac
complices, thus having the affair re-opened.

Complained Bitterly.
Colonel Plcquart incidentally complained 

bitterly, while he was still chief of the 
Intelligence Department, that Henry1- 
tool, Guende, should be allowed to make 
reports against the witness, who had then 
established a connection between the 
representatives of Guende and the false 
deposition of Henry, who had) testified that 
he had seen the witness seated in M. 
Leblois office with the document contain
ing the words “Cette canaille de D—’’ be
fore them. Each new scheme, said the 
former chief of the Intelligence Depart
ment, was a complement development of 
the one preceding.

Hon. Geo. W. \Allan Pres. ; Geo. Gooder-

WALTER ». LE
n 22, 24, 25-in. Black Velveteens, 26-in. Black Twill Velveteens, Cold. 

Velveteens in Light Navy, Mid Navy, Violet, Dark Emerald, Hum- 
bolt, Coquelicot, New Red, Light Cardinal, Heron. '

; (These nro all new gbods, beautiful colors and qualities; and are direct from 
one ot the best makers in England.

3k-
• Managing Director

DEPOSITS |
received and interest ailowe ' thereon— 

compbhilded halt-yearly
Vi

MAIL ORDERS—We can suit you, no matter in what nnrt 
Simply write us and we will send you free all particulars how to £ou are-
prices and terms, etc. All goods sent concealed from observation. Tel. 2498 measurc’

J. Trancle-Armand & Co.,
441 YONGB. 1 CARLTON, TORONTO, CANADA.

Linens DEBENTURES
issued for terms ni two to five years 
________Interest paid'half yearly. 6Towellings, Crash, Canvas, Table Damask Cloths, Bleached Linen 

Damask, Cream Damask Napkins, Sideboard Runners, Glass Linen 
Towels, Pillow Shams, etc.r 50C ESTATE NOTICES.-- '■-..‘.v-

Quilts and Towels ADMINISTRATORS NOTIOH TO
of ttbs

City of Toronto, in tlie County of York. 
Railroad Contractor, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to sec. 
38, cap. 129, R.S.O., 1897, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the said 
William Hen Id, deceased, who died on ,x 
about the 21st day of June. A.D. 1899, are 
repaired to send by post prepaid or to de
ll.-or to the Toronto General Trust Corpora
tion, 19 King-street west, Toronto, on or 
before the 11th day of September, 1889, 
their names, addresses and descriptions and 
a full statement of particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the security (If 
ary) held by them, duly certified, and that 
after the said day the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice.

Doted this 27th day of July, A.D. 1890. 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUST COR

PORATION,
Administrator. By Its solicitor, 

THOMAS MULVKÏ,

Members of the Toronto 
Board of Trade.rge East and West 

day morning at eight 263

I f g 4HERE are thousands of women wh° 
I are every day pulling, cutting, using 

pumice stone or depilatories, and 
by so doing are gradually increasing 
what will become, if it h%s not already, a 
positive disfiguring growth of

tm
k. iSmKing St. East and 
olborne St., Toronto

r;
M

/■ s

Uk SUPERFLUOUS HAIR<

-W.V poat.and rail and come to us and hny^>Pthe blem^

s»,.

w.'S If youains •/

a 2 Toronto street.The Intrigues.
The next feature of l’lcquart's deposi

tion was his recital of the Intrigues against 
him, and the press were exercised by 
Henry with the view of fixing on 
witness the blame for communicating in
formation to the newspapers.

Then turning to the distant mission 
which he was dispatched, IMcmmrt 
scribed the Irritation he felt when he saw 
he was being removed because lie was no 
longer wanted as head of the intelligence 
Department He explained that If this 
disgrace had been frankly avowed It would 
have been much less painful to him. The 
colonel also said that during his absence 
his correspondence was tampered with.

The Mission to Tunis.
Dealing with Bis mission to Tunis, which 

Plcquart said ought to have been Mti-ustod 
to a commissary of police, the witness de 
elared It was tuen that Henrv abandonin', 
his underhand Intrigues, began a eampS ga 
of open persecution. Henry wrote to h 
w Itness, accusing him of communicating 
Information to the press with disclosing 
the contents of secret documents and with 
attempting to suborn offices In connection 
with the petit bleu It was then r/quar 
learned of the existence of the forged 
secret documents directed against him, and 
foresaw his own rain If the Dreyfus affair 
was re-opened and. to safeguard him
self, he entrusted to a lawyer friend a certain letter from Gen. USnse/at the 
same time acquainting the lawyer with 
What he knew of Esterhazy, and Instruct 
ing the lawyer liow l,e should Intervene 

f the occasion demanded it ’’ This 
lawyer. M. Leblois, communicated with 
M. Schoirrer-Kestncr. then one of the vice 
presidents of the Senate, and the repre
sentations of the latter to Premier Meliuea 
Government followed. e 8

Graham Dermatological Institute, MARQARBT SPROULE.41 CARLTON STREET, 

TORONTO. TEL. 1868ts, Caps, 
Clothing, Etc.

Liberal terms will be given. 2tr0rR%.hoTVr:V?Lrar^°„sChW
claims against the estate of Margaret 
Spvoule, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, widow, who died on oi 
about the 18th day of July, 1809, are on or 
before the first day of October, 1899, re
quired to deliver full particulars of tlieir 
claims to the undersigned executors. And 
after that said last date the executors will 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, bavins 
regard only to the claims of which thej 
have had notice.

Dated at Toronto the 17th day of August 
1899. Aug 19 8 2 0
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUaTS CUB

PORATION, Executors.
By ST. JOHN & THOMPSON, 

Temple Building, their Solicitors herein.

BEAUTY IS POWER upon A UOTTON SALE OF VALUABLE 
jCX Yonge Street Property. Qra i^s Repository 73-75 Klee St. East (near Toronto St)do->r ’better wear, well aa- 

A great snap.
Regular $4.50 and $6. 

. Regular 15c and 20c. 
ads, 35c each. Regular

and Fowld’e

Dr.
Compii
Arsenic fSoup 
Arecnallne C’reem are the 
wonderful preparations ir 
world for the complexion. The'

pice. Frrrlilpi 
Mot*. PollOtl

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE 
Unreserved Auction Sale

The undersigned will offer for sale by 
public auction, at the auction rooms of C. 
M. Henderson & Co., 71 to 75 King-street 
cast, in the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 13th day of September, 1899, at 12 
o’clock noon, the following hotel property, 
known as the Russell House Block, and be
ing Nos. 211 to 217, inclusive, Yonge-street. 
This property has a frontage of about 88 
feet by a depth of 122 feet to a wide lane. 
In addition to the hotel proper, there are 
three stores, well rented to good tenants. 
The hotel proper consists of the necessary 
rooms for a first-class hotel, with fifty bed
rooms. The site is one of the best In the 
city, being almost immediately opposite 
Albert-street, and adjoining the new Civic 
Buildings. The premises are also within a 
very short distance of the corner of Queen- 
street, a most important thoroughfare in 
this city. The hotel is well rented to a 
good tenant. The rents are certain, and 
will guarantee a certain income to a pur
chaser.

SB r
remove Vim 
Blackhead*.
ne**. Tan, Red ne*», 01ltnc*v
and nil other facial and bodilj 
blemishes. These Preparations 

£ brighten and beautify the com 
w ' ** plexlon a« no other remedies on

can. Wafers, per box. r«0c and $1 -, 6 large bo.aa 
■6:Bo*d, 60c. Address all mail orders to t~

B. FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto. 
Sold lay all druggists in Canada. 6

33515

/ ------OF------
Costly Household Futrniture, Hand

some Upright Pianoforte (valued at 
$800), Elegant Dining room Furni
ture, Costly Oasoliers, best quality of 
Carpets (throughout house), Costly 
Oak Dining room Set with leather 
chairs (cost $150), Dinner, Tea and 
Breakfast Services, fine Electro Plate,
Out Glassware, Marble Clock Bronzes 
China, Handsome Turkish and Brus
sels Net Lace and Draperies. Valuable
Collection of Water Colors, Hand- IN THE
some Mahogany finished Office Desk Tnwnfihln nf Scarborn 
(with chair to match), Oak and B.W. 1 OwnamP OCarDOro,

Bedroom Sets. Eight Enameled and There will be solil by public 
Brass Bedsteads, Dangler as Range Tuesday, August znth, 1899; on the p 
Happy Thought Range, etc., also at 2 Pm- l?e north halt ot lot 3.1, in the 
Phaeton hv Dixon li.nvBn.il 1 *1 3rd Concession of the Township of Scar-
^naeion oy uixon (covered) and une ,l)oro the following valuable property he-
Grey Morse. longing to the estate of the late George

Morgan. The property consist» of 89 acres, 
more or lessen the rear of lot 33, In the 3rd 
Concession of the Township of SenrhorO.

there are two frame 
the other 60«3U; and

;. Regular $1.25. 
inly 25c and 50c each.

tegular 20c. 
lly 25c pair. Regular 50c.

COME TO

Flags of All Nations
153 King Street East

t Street. -j J

«' a
protection b^iSTSS^Sf ^

REGULAR■4
tin*

AUCTION SALE Auction Sale
-OP-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Depot: 125 New North- Rd.,Hoxton 

London, Eng.Dr. Geo. G. Jordan,
DENTIST.

11 CORNER QUEEN 111 SPAHA.

Tuesday Next, August 22, 
at 11 o’clock.
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40 HORSES,

mch ’Thf/h by Mr- R. O. McCnl-
1 '«a haDdaome bay mare Is sound.

ever; in fine condition and 
b?'1”* ”®en ln constant use Is Invaluable 
ü l.iî i.T1'1"* a flrst-class huntress;

barness. She Is now at the 
r»A /ind • ™a-r be inspected and 

rp(W,iPxilv, VmeM°f ,sale- Mr- McCulloch 
for Marltana two years ago.

Hvoi/ Hit’s d on *be aliove date, posi- tltely without any reserve.
Pair handsome well bred bay cobs, 5 

tE?0<1 act,®n‘ splendid roadsters, and 
sound. Also a immbcr of sec- 

ond hand buggies and carriage* In good 
condition;_aiso several sets harness.

WALTER HAH LAND *MITH, 
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

v'irt Msdal, PRIU.CRtfWlU ExwifltttOM l»7f

Forty thousand dollars will be allowed to 
remain on first mortgage at 4 per cent., and 
other terms and conditions of sale very 
favorable, and may be ascertained on appli
cation to the auctioneer, Messrs. Greene & 
Greene, Dineeeu Building, the undersigned, 
or his solicitors.

“1 auction on 
remises,Phone 8383.

NTS OF 
LE-MAKING

! iAppointments for Evenings. 246
But to a 'Clukiko and PoliikMo Ctiinax

S°-. Co, th, s/S iso 4/-. After the Farlongh.
When ricquart's furlough was due Gen 

Leolere, commanding in Tunis. Was ordereri 
to send I’lcqnart to the frontier of Trinmi Leelere commented to the witness on'this 
abnormal order, and Plcquart Glided to 
the general the prohalde reasons tor iV° 
and his belief in the Innocence of Dreïfus 
Gen. Leelere thereupon ordered Plcquart not to go beyond Gabes. in the meantime 
the campaign In Paris was continued 
Kstcrhazy appeared among the witness' 
accusers.

Plcquart here created a sensation hv Inel 
dentally remarking that the Judges In 1894 
were shamefully deceived ln having the 

containing the words 'Cette 
canaille de D—' communicated to them

Witness then bitterly recited the details 
of the various machinations with the view 
of incriminating him. Instigated hy Henrv 
Esterhazy and Du Paty de Clam. * ’

Teething Babies
Are often hot and feverish, sys
tem irregular with convulsions. 
Prevent all this witli

--------ON-------E. R. C. CLARKSON, 
Scott-strect, Toronto.

A. 19,8.2,6,9 Thursday, 24th Aug., 1899 On the said properly 
barns, one 78x32, and 
frame house 30x40, two wells and cistern. 
The farm Is drained and well fenced.

The property is situated about 12 miles 
from the City of Toronto, and two miles 
from Aglucourt stations, G.T.R. and C.l’.U.

TERMS_The
reserved bid fixed by the official guardian. 
Ten per cent, of purchase money on day 
of sale to vendor or his solicitors, and the 
balance within 30 days.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

SMITH, RAF, & GREER, 
Vendor's Solicitors.les. They must tie good 

It possible. “ Sterling ” 
lade of the best grown

PizrisT raicTioa m eiiAWtso sen mjciv td 
tub Kutvaa.^Carter’s Teething Powders.

fc Theÿ regulate the system and 
(■ keep baby bright and happy.

26c per Bex.

At the large Brick Residence,
No. 9 1-2 Waimer Road,

(Near Bloor Street West)
Under instructions from
R. S. J. De’NIORD, Esq.

Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.

TN THE SUBROGATE COURT of the 
A County of York

sale will be siilij. ct to nMtvax ascouss rsv no h-xd tits otuxx 
MrTAL P.nrtaknowledge- in pickle- 

tv. “ Sterling” Brand 
anada’s most experienced 
—in Canada’s largest

RUGS In the matter of the guarJl inslilp of Harriet 
Helena Raymond, Pearl Mary Ray
mond, Della Celistlnc Raymond 
Celia Vida Raymond, the infant chil
dren. of Louisa Rose Raymond, 
the city of Toronto, deceased :

Application will he made to the Surrogate 
Court of the Cotinty of York, after the ex
piration of twenty days from the first pub
lication hereof, on behalf of Oliver Ray
mond Of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, for an order appointing the said 
Oliver Raymond guardian of the above- 
named infant children.

1 mm and Nervous Debility.Rugs made from Old Carpets, hand 
some and Durable.

For particulars send card to
roa cvuumto Plats. document late of CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.-

Tel. 2358.
JOHN OAKEY & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OP
LOBB & BAIUD,

King and Toronto-streete, Toronto, 
SollcItorH for G. T. Morgan, administra tor. 

Or to G. T. MORGAN, on the premises.

6
Exhausting vital drains (the effects or 

early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney aud 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Olu Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a 'spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to core yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to V p.m.; Sundays, 3 to V 
p.m. Dr. lteeve, 335 Jarvis street, south
east cor. Uerrard-street, Toronto. 246

Auctioneers
QUEEN C1TV RUG WORKS,T-CLASS GROCERS. 6661 Oueen St. West. J. Hill, Manager. RADAM’S MICROBE KILLERWanted Explanations.

Col. Jouaust (president of the court), hnv- 
lnc asked for explanations on certain 
points. Plcquart said : “if I tell vou all 
this, gentlemen, It is to show what must

Is the safest remedy, for all diseases, it ; A Plenaant Trip,
destroys the Microbe ln the system. Kry- The special 2 p.m. Saturday trip of the
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Dipfi- ; Lakeside to St. Catharines is proving a 
t her la. Consumption, Liver and Kidney great favorite with pleasure seekers. The 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, ; boot Is splendidly equipped and the officers 
Adelaide-street east. The Radam Microbel have tbe comfort oC their passengers at 
Killer Co., London. VnV w

It 1* Bubonic Plngne.
Madrid, Aug. 18.—Doctors Mopdozn and 

? fvncontv’ who were sent officially to study 
th*plulKlu‘ at ()l,urto, I'ortugal, telegraph1 arc ,"verf

Sisters of 
totally

be Grey Nuns, or

iuburunce of $30,000.
J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,

konj^p, fngland.
A. J. ANDERSON

Solicitor for Applicant, Toronto Junction. 
Aug. 5, 1899.Continued on Pave 7-
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7f Was Always ThusTHE TORONTO WORLD. by 56 per cent The total eatlnlatcd quan- 
tlty of refined metals In the matte product 
was 4,567,000 lbs. nickel and 8,373,600 lbs. 
copper, worth it the works $782,300. The 
Industry gave employment to 037 men.
Large as was the production last year, It 
will be greatly exceeded this year. At the 
works of the Canadian Copper Company 
between 700 and 800 men are employed and 
five furnaces are In blast 
, The Hamilton blast furnace has smelted 
166,653 tons of ore from the time It started (
In 1896 till the end of 1898. Employment 
was given on an average to 128 men. One 
hundred men are employed producing Iron 
ore from Ontario iron mines. On Jan. 25 
of the present year a new charcoal furnace LcflCl'P&CksgCS 
erected at Deseronto was blown In, and for 
the first half of the year the two furnaces 
have produced 30,090 tons of pig Iron, valued 
at $409,138, having smelted 14,452 tons On
tario ores, 35,510 tons foreign ores and 5133 
tons mill cinder. The quantity of Iron ore 
mined In the Province during the first half 
of the present year has been 10,788 tons.
The number of men employed at the char
coal furnace at Deseronto Is not given, bat 
estimating It at 100 men we have a total of 
830 men employed In the Iron-producing In
dustry In Ontario—130 at Hamilton, 100 (es
timated) at Deseronto and 100 at the mines.
Before the end of the year another furnace 
will be blown In at Midland.

The production of gold6 continues to In
crease, but Ontario’s reputation as a min
eral country will be derived more from Its

T. EATON C°c™ $ CANADA’S CREATEST STORE OHB CENT MORNING PAPER.
Dally" $o3W8TKEBT- Toront0b 
Sunday World, ^advance, |2 per year. One package will convince you that It Is the 

tea for you . . .
Store Closes To-day at One o'clock.

TELEPHONES :
Office-1734. Editorial Rooms-523 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
AgeuttflCe,‘ Telet,llone 964. H. E. Sayers,

London, England Office, V. w. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. E.C.

iBusiness

An Elegantly Furnished Suite of Rooms. Blact
FabriLUDE1LA CEY10N TEAToronto has been well named the “City of Homes.” No other city of equal size 

and population on this continent can boast of so many beautiful residences and comfort
ably furnished homes. On every side there is ample evidence of the home comfort that 
abounds and the pleasant home surroundings enjoyed by families of every circumstance. 
This store, by introducing new methods of business, has contributed largely to this exist
ing state of affairs and brought greater home comfort and luxury within reach of all who 
wish to avail themselves of the facilities and advantages it possesses. But while much 
has been accomplished in the past, there is still room for greater usefulness, and this store 
is determined to make its influence more widely felt and so achieve still greater success 
in the homefurnishing business.

For some time we have been planning to give a practical demonstration of our 
ability to furnish a home complete in every respect Our experts were set to work. 
The best markets of the world were open to them; unlimited cash was at their command, 
and with an innate taste and faculty for doing things in a way that is not equalled in 
Canada, they have put into shape a magnificently furnished suite of rooms, comprising

MNE,
Uay

to keep

THE GEORGIAN BAY SHORT
A silent opposition to the Georgl 

portage railway Is doing all It can 
that project out of sight. The hand of 
the opposition la seen whenever a turn Is 
made to further the Interests of the scheme. 
Interests of the most powerful nature are 
arrayed against It and It will require an 
Herculean effort on the part of the people 
to get the Government to give the question 
the serious consideration It la entitled to. 
Among the Interests opposed to the scheme 
are the Canadian Pacific, the Grand Trunk 
and the Ottawa & Parry Sound Railways. 
We know what a powerful Influence the 
C.P.R. alone can bring to .play on any 
scheme which is hostile to Its Interests. 
But In addition to the C.P.R. in this case 
we have practically all the other railway 
Interests of the country. Furthermore, ves
sel men do not seem to take kindly to the 
project. The construction of a railway 
from Georgian Bay to Toronto would affect 
the lake vessels, and the friends of the pro
ject can therefore count upon the opposi
tion of vessel owners. The attitude as
sumed by these Individuals was well re
flected by Mr. Bertram, the member for 
Centre Toronto. His interests lie in ship
building, and during the last session we 
found him advocating the granting by the 
Government of a bonus to a marine trans
portation company. In our opinion the 
member for Centre Toronto would have 
been serving the Interests of his consti
tuency much better by advocating the con
struction of the Georgian Bay portage rail
way than by furthering the Interests of a 
private transportation company. The other 
members for the city are apathetic to 'he 
scheme, and It seems difficult to get the 
Mayor seriously Interested In the project. 
As a matter of fact It Is In this Indiffer
ence in high places that Is the most 
discouraging feature of the agitation. It 
is here, we suspect, where the opponents 
of the project are using their ammunition. 
While the opposing Influences are finely 
organized bodies the citizens of Toronto are 
without organization. The City Council Is 
more or less under the Influence of the 
railway corporations. It Is useless to look 
to It to lead the agitation, or even to give 
It an honest support. The Influences which 
can kill off the chain ferry project apparent
ly have no difficulty In hypnotizing the 
Council In the matter of the Georgian Bay 
Railway.

But the scheme, all the same. Is one of 
Immense Importance to Toronto and to nil 
Canada. The great desideratum In the 
transportation question to-day Is the loca
tion of the most economical route for con
veying the products of the Northwest, both 
American and Canadian, to the seaboard. 
Facts and figures can be adduced to show 
that this route is via Georgian Bay and To
ronto. While tens of millions have been 
expended In the construction and deepen
ing of canals, three million dollars, at an 
outside figure, will equip this new route 
for business. All that Is required Is the 
building of 70 miles of railway, a bagatelle 
In these days, and the construction of fa
cilities at the two terminals. Allow two 
million dollars for putting downJ00-ponnd 
steel rails and one million for transfer fa
cilities at Toronto and a point on the Geor
gian Bay—that is all that Is required .to 
complete the best of all routes from ‘he 
head of the great lakes to the sea.

The project Itself has.no difficulties. All 
the trouble It will encounter will emanate 
from rival interests. It Is not the project 
Itself that we must combat, but various ri
val corporations. If this agitation ls<ever to 
amount to anything, the project must be 
taken In hand by a committee of enthusi
asts. All traitors In the camp must be 
fired out and a genuine Interest aroused 
throughout the province.

ONTARIO’S NICKEL, COPPER, IRON 
AND GOLD.

The statistics of Ontario’s gold mines do 
not form the most Interesting feature of 
the report of the Bureau of Mines for 1898, 
just published. We turn rather to the 
figures showing the development of our 
Iron, copper, nickel and other useful min
erals. In regard to nickel and copper, we 
find that the ore smelted last year was 
greater than the average of former years

New ai 
lins, Si 
es, Figi

25, 40, 50 and 60c,

Ivife ! BII
in Pop! 
va^es, 
Blister. 
50c to

Life’s understudy. Life insurance 
^ plays your part when you are called 

off the stage. The man who cuts his 
own nose off to spite his face is a wise 
man compared with him who neglects 
life insurance, on account. of some 
prejudice or superstition. A splendid 
provision for dependents is- an invest
ment policy in that solid Home Com 
pany, the North American Life.

Full information respecting plans, - 
etc., can be obtained from any of the 
company’s agents, or from" the Head 
Office.

Iill
.<•!

1

nil!
Special 
Soie— 
3.00 an

mmiDining Room, Drawing Room, Library, Moorish nickel, copper and Iron than from Its gold 
mines. In 1893 the production of gold was 
$50,781; In 1896, $121,848; In 1897, $190,244; 
in 1898, $275,078. During the first half of 
1800 the bullion produced amounted to 
$224,995, and, we are Informed, there Is a 
good prospect of the year’s production going 
over $500,000. Last year the number of 
men employed at the producing mines was

Room, Dutch Reception Room and Bedrooms,
Each of itself completely fitted with the brightest up-to-date furnishings that can be had, 
and all together forming a display of Homefurnishings that has no duplicate in Canada. 
No idea of the grandeur, beauty and elegance can be conveyed in words. To appreciate 
it you must see it, and to see is to marvel at the ingenuity and skill that devised and 
planned the elegant and elaborate outfit

But why say more ? On Monday and the following days this suite of rooms will 
be open for your inspection. Our friends and your friends, the stranger and the visitor 
to the city, one and all, are invited to come and see this fine display, which, so far as we 
know, is the only one of its kind in Canada. 11 will show our advanced leadership in the 
Homefurnishing trade of Canada ; it will emphasize our unequalled facilities for supply
ing the moit luxurious furnishing the finest residence could demand ; it will demonstrate 
once more that this is the one store where homeowners are

4
580.il From these statistics It will be seen that 
nickel Is Ontario’s most Important mineral 
product. At Sudbnry about 800 men are 
employed, while the total engaged In gold 
mining Is placed at 580. Nickel easily leads 
In the number of men employed. Then fol
low gold and Iron, but the latter will soon 
overtake the former. Nickel and copper, • 
Iron and gold, are Ontario’s principal min
erals, and the production of nickel and Iron 
can be extended almost Indefinitely. The 
adoption of a policy compelling the refining 
of the nickel matte to be carried on In this 
country would Increase the employes from 
800 to three times that number. We ex
pect In the course of a few years to wit
ness an Immense increase In the production 
of iron In Ontario. While the output of 
gold Is Increasing satisfactorily, much more 
substantial benefit will accrue to the Pro
vince from the production of the useful 
minerals.

William McCabe,
Managing Director.

L- Goldman,
Secretary.

Ladle
Tailo

North American Life-112-118 King St. West, Toronto»

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS...............

WILLSOONBEHERETORONTO■ OPERA HOUSE* XZ
Inauguration of the Regular Theatrical 

Season of 1899-1900.

Design 
and Ni 
First-cli 
guarant 
sonablej

of getting thoroughly 
reliable and up-to-date homefurnishings and fittings of every description. Come and be 
free to enjoy yourself at your pleasure. Be free to ask questions or make suggestions. 
The more you do the better we shall be pleased. Take elevator to the Second Floor.

sure
i t i

To-night,Aug. 19 Kvg.Aug.26! WMatinees Tuesday, i 
Thursday, Saturday | Box Office

Now Open
( THE LATEST 1 First |bNGLISHc FARCICAL } TimeFirst

Time
HereSi xHere

1! S
Furniture, Curtains, Carpets, Wall PapersI I

Cast Headed byAmateur Games To-Day.
There will be two good games at Old 

Upper Canada College this afternoon. The 
first at 2 o’clock, between the St. Mary a 
and Park Nine, promises to be a battle 
royal. The St. Mary's Club have been skir
mishing all around the city, digging up 
good prayers and have secured several good 
names, amongst them being Hardy, the 
local twlrler, and Strowger, the catcher, 
who will be the battery for to-day. The 
Park Nine, however, have such confidence 
tn their players at present that they have 
decided to put In the same team as last 
Saturday, with Galbraith on the slab ana 
Camplain behind,the bat. The second game 
at 4 o’clock also promises to be exciting 
for some club. The Wellingtons and the 
Night Owls play. The Wlfogtons have 
secured the services of Bert Orr, who 
has just returned from a triumphal tour 
In the Northwest, and the Owls will have 
a rather hard nut to crack. Pearaon or 
Stevens will be on the slab for the Owls, 
with Arthur Ardagh behind the bat. Doc 
Sheppard and several other well-known 
locals being In the field.

The following players will represent the 
Nationals In their game with the Diamonds 
on the Don Flats: Lacy c, Townsley p, 
Carson lb, Adams 2b, Henry ss, Hook 3o, 
Graham cf, McGraw If, Chapman rf.

The Arctics will plav the Olympics at 
Island Park and the following team will 
represent them: Harding, Cadman, Brooks, 
Hynes, McKenzie, Turner, Tolly, Allan, 
GÎoster and Clarke. , . .

The Park Nine will pick their team from 
the following In their game with the St. 
Mary’s on the old U-C.C. grounds at 2 
o’clock: Camplain, Galbraith,
Winchester, O’Hara, Mackerel, Bowlin,

Of course on Monday chief interest on the Second and Third Floors will centre in the 
beautiful suite of rooms we will throw open to our friends. However, visitors will find it 
profitable to investigate the merits of such values as these for the day:/

Carpets and Curtains.
1500 yards best quality English Tapestry Carpet, this 

season’s importation, eleven designs to choose from, 
in floral, scroll and neat half effects, light, medium 
and dark shades, 5-8 borders to match; our regular 
price was 75c a yard. On sale Mon- 
day . .i-.it* • *55

850 yards Heavy Super Union Carpet, 36 inches wide, 
thirteen new designs, all good reverses, in shades 
of green, fawn', brown and crimson, suitable for 
bedrooms and upper halls, regular price 
40c a yard. On sale Monday . . *3®

IIIBOYLE and
GRAHAMi Merry Comedians,

Pretty Girls, 
Clever Specialists, 

Farcical Novelties, 
Mirth—Music—Song 

FAIR WEEKS 
The Evil Eye.

Furniture and Wall Papers.
7 only Sideboards, assorted patterns, solid quarter-cut 

oak, some 4 feet 5 inches and 5 feet wide, hand
somely hand.carved and polished, with British 
bevel plate mirrors, regular price 40.00 
to 45.00. Sale price...........................

10 only Bedroom Suites, quarter-cut oak, richly hand- 
carved and polished, bureau 4 ft. 1 in. wide, with 
swell shaped front and ends, British bevel plate 
shaped mirror 30 x 40 inches, bedstead 4 ft. 6 in. 
wide, combination washstand, 
price was 72.50. Sale price.

1700 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceilings and 9- 
inch borders, chintz, stripe and floral effects, blue, 
cream and fawn colors, for bedrooms and sitting- 
rooms, regular price 8 and 10 cents per 
single roll On sale Monday..............

750 rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper, complete 
combinations for wall, border and ceiling, heraldic, 
rococo and conventional designs, crimson, empire 
green and blue colors, for dining-rooms, halls and 
libraries, regular price 20c per single 
roll. On sale Monday........................

XÔ0STRU rlBIT/Q,
<

-^SpciAT^’À

Munro^Park.
» Thompson & Green’s-

INTERNATIONAL MINSTRELS.

TORONTO31.oo
Canada’s Sumi

CorseGreat*

our reg. 49.00 Exposition
Toronto,

Every member a star.
Seasons 
light Be 
side su 
weight 
ounces.

Our s 
low wai 
inchest

At 3.30 and 8.15 p.m, To-Day120 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 
3J yards long, in extra fine quality Brussels effect, 
Colbert edges, all new fall patterns; regular price 
$3.25 per pair. On sale Monday

2.00

iAnd every day next week except 
Sunday..5 SIB RICHARDat

CARTWRIGHT75 Curtain Poles, 1J inches by 5 feet, in brass or as
sorted woods, in imitation mahogany, walnut and 
oak; complete with best American brass trimmings 
and pins; regular price 80c each. On 
sale Monday at . . . . *5“

ii|
it /August 28 to Sept. 9,WILL SPEAK

MASSEY MUSIC HALL

Parish, J. Burns, G. Bums, Shannon.
The Standards will pick their team from 

the following: Purest, R. Macdonald, Maw- 
son, Scatters, Messenger, Leonard, Kohl- 
meyer, Macdonald, Fraser, Held and lay- 
lor. Battery—Macdonald and hurest.

The Diamonds will put the following 
team against the Nationals: Smith p, 
Gowans c, D. Watt lb, L. Curran 2b, C. 
Jebb 3b, K. Watt ss, F. Clayson cf, J. 
Waas It, J. Hewett rf. .... ,The John D. Ivey Co.’s baseball team de
feated S. F. McKinnon’s In a fast and In
teresting game last evening. The feature 
was the excellent work of Ivey s battery. 
Score 10 to 7. Ivey team: Galea c, B. 
French p, J. McKinley lb, H. W. Martin 
2b J. G. Martin 3b, W. Labbett ss, 8. A. 
Ivèy rL N. Oakley It, W. T. Summerville
C The Queen Cltys play the Wide Awakes 
on Stanley Park this afternoon at 3.80 
o’clock. They will put on the foUowlng 
team: J. Brennan p, W. Henry c, W. Mac- 
Trae lb. J. Henry 2b, G. Hudson 3b, B. 
Sullivan ss, L. Matton If, D. Shlnnaman 
cf, J. Joyce rf.A game was played 
teams from the T. Kato

Illustrating the Progress of the Cen
tury. Greater, grander and more 

attractive than ever..122 Thursday Evening, Aug- 24th,
8 o'clock. Fiigt gallery reserved for ladies and 
their escorts. Everybody invited.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

ki I
A HOST OF SPECIAL FEATURES.scr,

Another Big Offering in Towels. Grand Military Tattoo—Bivouac and B*> 
veine-opening nlghVonly,

Butter Making Competitions and Dog 
Show, September 4th to 7th only.

ALL OTHER FEATURES EVERY DAY.

For full particulars see programmes. '

WILLIAMS. ; tII • •
We couldn’t afford to sell Towels at this rate every day in the week, but for Monday 

we’ll make an exception and give buyers the benefit of the biggest Towel bargains we’ve 
offered this season. In other words, at 17c a pair you can buy Towels we usually sell 
to 33c a pair. These are details. Mail orders, if sent to reach 
be filled at these prices :
Fine Bleached Huckaback Towels, with fringed 

ends, colored or plain, tape borders, Irish make, 
size 20 x 40, our regular price 27c pair.
Monday • «I y

Half-bleached Damask Towels, with fancy woven 
centre designs, fringed ends, colored borders, 
size 19 x 44, our regular price 25c pair.
Monday .

Fine Half-bleached Huckaback Linen Towels, with 
hemmed ends and colored borders, size 
21 x 42, our reg- price 30c pair. Monday * I y

Half-bleached Linen Damask Towels, with fringed 
ends and red borders, all pure linen, Scotch 

& 1ÜI make, size 19 x 39, our regular price 29c , _
1*! P^r. Monday . AJ
1 If ; 1 Half bleached Huckaback Towels, Irish manufac- 

1 ture, fringed ends and colored borders, size
5 1®! 23 x 42, our regular price 30c pair.HI • ■ • -17

j Fine Three-quarter-bleached Damask Towels, with 
LIj§li> knotted fringe and red or blue borders, Aus-

^^^torian manufacture, size 18 x 42, our reg- 
25c Monday

111
É ü
î';i

143 Yonge Street.
1
*

at 25c 
Monday, morning, will

:

J. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,us on <
ManagerPresident.

Fine Half-bleached Huckabackrlxiwels, 
med ends and colored borders, Irish 
titre, sizes 20x40 and 20x42, our regular 
price 27c pair. Monday.

•'.«sTXj/ft! The wolf of 
jnl starvation 
r'J howls at the
Kf doors of thou-
s3Qt sands of men 

who are well 
to do and sur- 

rounded by 
NX plenty. Ilf- 

health, in the 
X W majority of 

7( <Y J cases, Is starva-

,<*' ÎSÎtfRÏ;
and sinew are 
improperly or 

insufficiently nourished. Improper, insuf
ficient nourishment is starvation.

When a man’s head aches it is because 
the tissues of the brain do not receive 
sufficient nourishment from the blood, or re
ceive impure and unhealthy nourishment. 
When a man gets nervous and sleepless, it 
means that the blood is not properly nour
ishing the nerves. When his skin breaks 
out with blotches and pimples and erup
tions, it means that the skin is being fed 
upon the impurities of the blood. Almost 
every known disease is primarily due to 
improper nourishment through the blood, 
which is the life-stream. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery is the greatest 
of all blood-makers and purifiers. It gives 
edge to the appetite, corrects all disorders 
of the digestion, makes the assimilation of 
the life-giving elements of the food per
fect, invigorates the liver, promotes secre
tion and excretion, and vitalizes the whole 
body. It makes firm, muscular flesh, but 
does not make corpulent people more cor
pulent. It cures 98 per cent, of all cases 
of lingering coughs, bronchial, throat and 
kindred affections, which, if neglected, 
lead up to consumption. It is the best of 
all nerve tonics and restoratives, 
all medicine dealers.

“ I was taken ill in February, 1891, with head
ache and pain in my back," writes H. Gaddis, 
Esq., of 313 South J Street, Tacoma, Wash. “ I 
called in a doctor and he came three times. He 
said I was bilious but I kept getting worse ; I 
took a cough so that I could not sleep, only by 
being propped up in bed. My lungs hurt me, 
and I got so poor that I was just skin and bone. 
I thought I was going to die. I used two bottles 
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and it 

It saved my life.”

Norris Bros.’
big——'

Trained
Animal

Show

ü

Sha
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with hem" 
manufac- ■Williams-1__ WANOStv•I? •Tv* !£Bleached Satin Damask Towels, with fancy centre 

designs, fringed ends, red. white or blue 
borders, size 19x38, our regular price 
25c pair. Monday. . . . «17

' V» night between 
________ Eaton Co.’s Mr. Tooee’s

Royal Oaks In their league match with the 
Marlboroughs on the Don Flats: Saulter c, 
Tavlor p, Martin lb. Watt 2b, Lepper ss, 
Toichard 3b, Trayllng If, Mayo cf, Ken-

gInst
i

Shawl d•17 Why not have a 
Plano or Organ?

Don’t say you can’t afford It. You don’t 
know how easy we can make It for you to 
own a fine piano—a piano of the kind we 
eell—the best there Is.

Better come In and talk It over, and learn 
our easy terms of payment.

Special Bargains This Week.
American Upright Wal., 7 1-3 octaves,

direct from factory ........................... (140
Btoddart Square Plano........................... 33
Upright Plano,leading Canadian make,

slightly used ......................................... 130
Dunham Square Plano ......................... 23
Williams Square Plano (almost new).. 123
Thomas Piano Case Organ ................
Goderich Plano Case Organ, 6 octaves

handsome finish ...................................
Williams Pipe Organ (BIJ011 stvle).... 860

We have many other Plano and Organ 
bargains, all easy to buy on the Instalment 
plan.

In Your Home —recen:
Hemstitched Huckaback Towels, guaranteed super

ior quality Irish manufacture, size ^ 
20x39, our reg. price 33c pair. Monday A']

Half-bleached Damask Towels, warranted all pure 
linen, fringed ends and colored borders, sizes 
18 x 40, our regular price 25c pair. 
Monday. ,

Wool S
The following team will represent Menzle,

presHsvipi
O’Dea, Ball, Malloy, Smith, Wilson, Rod- 
den Furlong, Jordan, Crowe, Browning. 
These are the two final games between 
these two teams this season.
The T Eaton Co. will he represented by 

the following team In their match with the 
Methodist Book Room on Island Park at 
2.30: Wilkinson o, Dale p, Ramsay lb, 
Mathers 2b, McIntyre ss, Marshall 3b, Kef- 
fer cf, Stnklns If, Taylor rf.will pick their team 

players against the 
Night Owls at 4 p.m. : McGuire, Dunlop, 
Murphy, Brennan, Thompson, Gloyns, 
Svree, Orr. Scott and Hamilton.

"The Crawfords will play the Standards on 
Grace-street at 3 p.m., and will line up 

Bacon, Hickey, Maloney, 
Wilkes, Calhoun,

greys ai

3.
Week Commencing Monday» 

August 21.
Performances at 2.80 and 8 p.m. Dally 

LOCATION OF TENTS:

Special 
Capes, p

. 17
Bleached Huckaback Linen Towels, with fringed 

ends, colored or plain tape borders, sizes 18x36 
and 20 x 40, our regular price 27c 
pair. Monday.

Full-bleached Satin Damask Towels, guaranteed 
extra special quality, fringed ends, colored 
borders, size 20 ‘x 40, our regular price 
30c pair. Monday. ,

• -17 Old Baseball Park, Queen St East90Wellingtons 
from the following

The t.
88

JOHN 0The Greatest Congress of Trained and 
Educated Animals in the World.

.17 .17 200-Animal Actors-200 Klog-etreet—o||the following :
Fulton, Bracken, Hodges,
Nicholson and Glllooly.

The Delawares will play the Park Nine 
at 3 p.m. on Delawares’ grounds, corner 
College and Itnsholme-road.

The report re the match between No. 
12 Co. Boys’ Brigade and the Retail 
Grocers’ team was wrong, the grocers’ team 
having won bv 21 to 18. The features 
were the good work of Sinclair, F. H. 
Sykes and Prosser for the Brigade and 
Sanderson. Thome, Bums and Dempster 
for the

The R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS GO., Limited,
143 Yonge StreetT. EATON Oft.-day We Close 

At One o’clock
COL PICQDogs, Ponies, Monkeys, Goats, Elephant! 

and Zebras.

Grand Free Spectacular Street Carnival aid 
New Big Parade.

11 a-m. daily. Don’t misa It •
Prices : Adults, 26 cents. Children, IS 

cents.

F<190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
ContieuiKept by« PERSONAL. Mr. J. E. Carson of Llstowel Is In the turned from New York, after a season with 

the late Augustin Daly. Miss Hawley leave, 
on Sept. 4 to begin an engagement at the 
Fifth-avenue Theatre, with Edwin Knowles 
In "The Three Little Lambs."

grocers.
Toronto Rowing Club was beaten 

yesterday at Hanlan’s Point by the Press 
in a six Innings game by 12 to 5.

have been the i 
mi", of the mernli 
which tried Est.] 
««went.)

When he resun 
witness said he rJ 
given the opportu 
«users at that crJ 
fuost finished my 
but I ask permU 

the bordereau mi 
K have doubts In 
t son who b rough 

quite different pel 
delivered the borl 
Intelligent person

city. Them Mr. J. C. Grace returned tb the city yes- 
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel May and Miss May 
have returned from abroad,and are stopping 
at the Ilossln House for a few weeks

Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright left 
“|6ht for New Hampshire, where he 

will spend his vacation.
Mr. Henry F. Smith, City Clerk of Hart

ford, Conn., and Mr. J. Wilson of the same 
city, are in the city arranging for nccommo- 
dation for an excursion party from Hart- 
ford, which Is coming here In September.

V■1 Mr. Isaac Campbell, Q.C., of Winnipeg, 
Is In the city.

Rev. R. McKee and his two brothers, Mr. 
George McKee and Mr: A. McKee, have re
turned from a trip through Western On
tario.

Miss Smith, 112 West Queen-street, is 
spending August In Beaverton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McCutcheon and fam
ily. Toronto, spent the past few weeks at 
Penetang, and are now at Barrie.
Miss Ida Hawley of McCaul-street has re

store :
Press .............................0 5 6 1 0 0-12 10 4
T. R. C..........................2 0 0 1 1 1— 5 7 6

Batteries—Turner, Walsh and Mlley; 
Larkin, Armstrong and Benson. '

At the annual picnic of the James Robert
son Co., Ltd., to St. Catharines on Satur
day Aug. 19, the following nine will be 
nut on the diamond to play the St. Kitts 
league team : Lavelle 2h. Confies rf. 
Chambers as. MeMartln 1h. Mitchell If 
Goddard 8b, Corner rf, Williamson c, Granj

CUBA IUUUil. Vork'B"1.^ I
40 acres in Cuba. That a small monthly par n 
mont will insure you a permanent life mooejy 
of $1000 to $5000 annually. If you «0 
know this, write for beautifully 
book about Cuba. Opportunity Of a 
time. Write now to RYAN & 00., A*»-*
15 Toronto Street, Toronto.

j
Bernstein Bent Solly Smith.

New York, Aug. 18.—Joe Bernstein of 
New York won almost as he pleased from 
Solly Smith of California In their fight 
at the Broadway A. C. to-night, and beat 
him down to unconsciousness lu the 13th 
round.

3V
1 made me sound and well.

No remedy relieves constipation so 
quickly and effectively as Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets. They never gripe.

I

Shoe \,ad , tr«et west
Stones )vflâ **• 123Young 01

_
*

F

The Newcombe 

Piano—
The finest made in Canada.

Octavius Newcombe & Co.,
109 Church St., Toronto.
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August 19, 1899^you that it is tha 'J lie Was Jfot SntleAed With 
Pleqeart Said About the 

tteeaelll. Case.
Generals Roget and Mercier having C—l 

mated a desire to speak, Col. Jouauat mfced 
Dreyfus 11 he had anything to say, and 
the prisoner replied In the negative.
f„™ne,raJ n,og?t then mounted the plat- 
form and asked Col. PIcquart for exnlana- 

Qnelicl11 affair.-’Colonel 
imrt' kal,d General Roget, “attacked 

5?* {his morning in regard to my speech
leet rfr* tK°^CUti9,M 3,es,erday on the subject df the Quenelll case. He said he was 
not present at the Ministry of War when 
tne rase was In progress and he ascribed 

?,fnry- That ls quite Incorrect. I ask 
R®1’ PIcquart If he denies that he wrote 
„ÎRt- Maréchal an order to connect him 
with Galantl; that he wrote -to the public 
prosecutor enclosing documents, and that 
f.c 'vc'e to the public prosecutor a second 
time, July 15. If he denies this, I ask the 
court to send tor Maréchal 
In the Queue™ affair."

No Need to Threaten.
„£®1-. PIcquart replied that there was Jieod to threaten to produce the dossier 
5f$er t0 make- him reply. He added:

,„nol ?ay 1 was absent during the Q 
nem affair. I said I was absent part of the 
time, and that painful duties did not per- 
mit me to participate in it, as I would 
otherwise have done.”

“Did you write those letters?” asked CoL 
Jouauat.

‘‘Yes,” replied PIcquart, “I remember 
writing letters in the case, though I do 

remember exactly their terms or

The Best in Dress Goods.
"A inti-Black

Fabrics
FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOURGUAR- 
ANTEE.

‘•Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—

ON TEA *

V
No matter what the fashion books say is the most stylish for fall and winter wear, we were 

there before the fashion books were written. Months ago the designs were in progress of evolution 
—being thought out, worked out, improved upon by master minds in the art of dress goods making. 
You seldom know who they are, don’t even care. Your interest centre? in getting something 
nobody else has, and paying little enough for it. 5

The range of styles answers every demand of carriage, street, and travelling costumes, house 
dresses and evening wear. It is no half-hearted collection. Complete in every particular, a decided 
improvement on any past ; perfectly adapted to the needs and conditions of a most varied constitu
ency—we feel assured of your appreciation and subsequent trade.

Whether in dress goods or anything else, our specific object is to make one purchaser bring 
another. That’s what we call trade-building.

i
j SI
. m

New arrivals : Wool Pop
lins, Silk Poplins, Armur
es, Figured Canvases. *

Blister Effects
in Poplins, Crêpons, Can
vases, Canniche, Ripple 
Blister. Prices range from 
50c to 1.5a

, 40, 50 and 60c,

t I

We think we have the 
best range of blue and 
black serge suits for 
that you could select from 
anywhere—ready made—
And it’s no guess that 
you’re beginning to think 
as we do—we have them 
—10.00 to 15.00 — real 
good stylish suits—
“Tiger Brand” .special 
white dress shirts—i.oo.
Your money back If you want it—

Iderstudy. Life insurance 
part when you are called 
k ’I he man who cuts his 
6 to spite his face is a wise 
ted with him who neglects 
pee, on account of some 
l superstition. A splendid 
Ir dependents is* an inveet- 
[ in that solid Home Com 
forth American Life, 
b rotation respecting plans, 
obtained from any of the 

Lgents, or from the Head

and the dossier

men

% d

For Capés.
Special line of Poplin de 
Soie—52 inches wide— 
3.00 and 4.00 yard.

not Idates.
G°l. Jouaust then said: “General Roget 

asks If you deny you wrote a letter send
ing Galantl to Switzerland."

Galantl,” replied the witness, “was an 
agent, who gave us Information about the 
Italian forts in the neighborhood of Bel
fort. Finding ourselves on the point of be
ing discovered, we naturally took meas
ures to avoid It. That Is why Galantl was 
sent to Switzerland."

“Then you wrote the letters," said Gen
eral Roget, “and I add that Col. Henry 
was not concerned in this affair. He was 
sent to Belfort against his will by Col. 
PIcquart.”

He Wrote Some Letters.
The witness acknowledged writing some 

letters, but wanted to know their text. He 
said he would like to see them, so that he 
could he more precise. “You must have 
seen,' he said, “how much falsehood there 
has been In this affair.”
in,.îeÇly to farther questions. PIcquart 

admitted sending documents to Belfort for 
the nsc of the Quenelll case. “But,” Plc- 
qunrt added, "they were handed to the 
public prosecutor."

Ceneral Roget’s questioning was evidently 
with the view of eliciting the confession 
from Col. PIcquart that In the Quenelll 
case he communicated to the Judges docu
ments unknown to the defence, ng_he now 
accuses the general staff of doing In the 
Dreyfus case.

The general concluded with angrily re
pelling various statements of PIcquart In 
regard to his connection with the
and a dialogue apparently wholly_
nected with the present trial followed.

I

I
’taw

E. Boisseau & Co. :

777
Temperance and Yonge. P'//■J ft m v•. 7/

illiam McCabe,
Managing Director, » kD 61§®fR‘■3 to5>\ f;Ladies'

Tailoring

s*

St. West, Toronto i

jH 1amusements.
d

SOONBEHERE V , \5T \ \Designing from European 
and New York models. 
First-class work only. Fit 
guaranteed. Prices rea
sonable.

-r-6 tfrfî'-'Y1o loco 1<4 *'*S~

S >.kVl\ a> •N\ EVa % % Vj\ it; >AITpress,
uncon- V'// 5:

iliç-tÆjm
■ VMERCIEli’S PLAT DENIALS.-New

—Styles
-Now
—Shown

1 </•A Delicate Menu.
At this season of the year one of 
the most desirable features Is at
tractiveness of service and deli
cacy of the food served.

Our lunches and meals tempt your appetite 
—please you-sustain you. If you are in a 
hurry you can save time by coming here. 
Every day you come puts you one day nearer 
to perfect health and contentment. Ice Cream 
and Coffee our specialty. Our outside catering 
facilities are perfect from a sandwich to a 
banquet

A Case of “You Did” and “I Didn’t” 
la Regard to Sending Cer

tain Documente.
General Mercler promptly replaced Gen

eral Roget.
“Col. PIcquart," Mercler said, "has stated 

that I ordered him to convey documents 
to Col. Maurel. That is false. I 
handed any packet to Col. PIcquart for 
Col. Maurel. I never mentioned 
documents to him.

In reply Col. PIcquart said: "I remember 
perfectly handing a packet to MnnreL" 

Geneqal Merder next denied Col.

I
A

y -j
V 'V-/ ss.t s

New French Cheviot#, guaranteed all-pure wool, in a 
splendid range of new colourings, good weight, makes 
a serviceable suit or skirt, 44 inches wide, 
special, per yard...............................................

New Bannockburn Tweed Suitings, pure wool, rough 
finish, in a good range of mixtures, very suitable for cos
tumes or cycling skirts, the proper weight, 
for above, 46 inches wide, special, per yard

New Scotch Homespuns, thoroughly shrunk, in the lead- 
j ing fall shades, mid-grey, fawn, dark fawn, blue and

black mixtures, etc., guaranteed all-pure wool, very 
popular goods for tailor-made suits, 54 inches 

. wide, special, per yard.....................................

New Tartan Plaids, in a choice range of colourings and 
combinations, very stylish materials for skirts, in fine 
worsteds and soft finish, cheviot make, guaranteed all- 
pure wool, 46 arid 52 inches wide, special, 
per yard........................................................ ..

New Lines All-pure Wool French Cheviot Serges,
thoroughly shrunk, beautiful soft lustre finish, good 
weight, splendid material for ladies’ travelling or tailor-

mauesui or separate skirtz, in navy blue < aa 
and black, 58 inches wide, special at, per yd. 1 «UUnever .75|àTRM7alfowTBif>ôÀ;

orBnto

.35secret New Frieze Cloths, very stylish materials for fall wear, 
makes a beautiful tailor-made suit, good weight, thor» 
oughly shrunk, in a new range of colour- . ba 
ings, 56 Inches wide, special, per yard.... 1 .uU

35 Pieces New Btaok Blister Crêpons, rich, bright, 
lustre finish, the very néwest designs, in fine mohair and 
wool, very stylish materials for skirts, the actual valus 
of tljese goods are $1.10 and $1.25 per yard, 
special at, per yard...............................................

ALBERT WILLIAMS,
Coleman Restaurant,___ He-

qnart’s statement relative to the meeting 
with General Gonse, during the afternoon 
or Jan. 6, 1895, when the latter was great
ly excited at the prospect of war.

"That cannot be the case," said General 
Mercler, "General Gonse will make a de
position on the subject. I do not know wbat 
he will say. But he could not be apprehen
sive of war that afternoon, since I myself 
had no apprehensions on the score."

Gonse Was Excited,
Col. PIcquart replied that he adhered to 

everything he had said. General Gonse, 
the witness explained, was excited because 
he knew of the action of an ambassador 
towards M, Casimir Perler, then President 
of the Republic.

General Mercler next referred to Plc- 
qiiart s statement that the d' Avignon 
document was communicated to the court- 
martial of 1894. He said: "I deny It posl- 
tively; the only documents communicated 
were the Panlzzardl telegram. Du Paty de 
Clam s commentary, the note of the Italian 
attache In regard to French railroads and 
the report of Guenee."

PIcquart here pointed out that he had 
only expressed his belief on this subject.

rt-gnrd to the bordereau. General 
Mercler re affirmed that It reached the Min- 
lstry through the ordinary channels.”

Maître Démangé at this juncture com
mented upon the disappearance of I’atv do 
Clam s commentary, to which General Mer
cler answered: “The commentary was pre
pared for me."

Counsel, however. Insisted that, although 
it was prepared for General Mercler, 
commentary was Included In the dossier' 
and ought to he forthcoming.

The court then adjourned for the day.

113 Klng-St. West.

.85.50LLOYD’S,Canada's
Great

Summer
Corsets

Formerly of Yonge-street. New store at 
1382 Queen-street, Parkdale, where we will 
keep a full stock, made fresh dally on the 
premises, of our well-known Cakes, Pastry 
and Bread. Mr. Lloyd will give his person
al attention to all catering orders and wed
ding breakfasts.

.85
White Muslins Reduced.
700 yards Pretty Dotted Swiss 

Muslins, small dots close together, 
30 inches wide, extra special 
value at 25c, Monday only

New Silks. Ribbons, Veiling, 
and Neckwear.
We have just received in stock 2 cases of Velvet 

Ribbons, satin backs, we have every width 
from X inch to 3}î inches, the quality is 
extra fine—as to price, 1 inch 10c, A a IX inch 15c, IX inch 20c, 2X inch *6 U 

Double Satin Ribbons, 2X inches wide, extra 
fine quality in all the newest colour- a r
ings, very popular for ties................. ■ I 0

400 yards Black Silk Net Veilings, plain and 
with chenile spots, all 18 inches wide, 
regular 20c and 25c, Monda 

Ladies’ Puff Scarfs, New 
dimity, lawn, and piques, 
price 25c each, Monday.........

osition
oronto,

R. J. LLOYD A CO.

Seasonable styles : Our 
, light Batiste Corset—two 

side steels, short hip— 
weight three and a half 
ounces.

Our summer net corset, 
low waist—one and a half 
inches below hip,

1.25.

25-inch Lyons Black Satin Duchesse, the ideal fabric for separate skirts, very rich Mack, and 
all pure silk, highly recommended for durability and quality, sold regularly at I fl C 
$2.00, on sale Monday.............................. ........................ i......................................... I a AO

At thé Toronto To-Night,
What promises to be one of the best 

theatrical seasons In years will be Inaugu
rated with the opening of the Toronto 
Opera House to-night. At the Toronto It 
Is stated that the entire bookings of the 
season have been filled by high-class com
panies. “His Better Half,” which opens 
to-night, will be seen here for the first 
time, but it comes with the recommenda
tion of the critics of England and the 
United States, who have already pro
nounced favorably upon It. Charles Boyle, 
the comedian, who heads the cast, on ac
count of his excellent work here In pre
vious years. Is a great favorite In Toronto, 
and Miss Carrie Graham, who is associated 
with him as co-star, is known to be equally 
clever in her specialty. William Donahue, 
Alta de Kerman and a number of others 
equally clever are in the cast. The piece 
will run all next week, including three 
matinees. “The Evil Eye,” the great Pair 
attraction, has been definitely secured.

24-inch Peau de Soie, high class dress silk (Bonnet’s manufacture) an all-silk, douMe faced 
fabric, stamped and guaranteed for wear, regular value $2.25, Monday 
special-20at 1.60

1,200 yards White Victoria Lawn, 45 inches 
wide, fine weave and finish, extra I n 
value at 15c, Monday.............................. I U

1,600 yards White Corded Dimity, pretty neat 
cords, for ladies’ and children’s wear, 
always sold at 10c, Monday............

22-inch Black Mousseline Taffeta, high grade and absolutely perfect in weave and dye, extra 
finish and rustle, warranted not to cut or crush, regular price $1.50, Monday 
special.................................................................................................................. ; ............

/
k 28 to Sept. 9, 1.00 .10b the Progress of the Cen- 
[reater, grander and more 
ttractive than ever.

y....
York22-inch Fancy Striped Silks, new Paris ideas, over 40 choice colourings, for street or evening 

wear, two, three, and four toned effects, especially suitable for waists or gar- i P 
niture, regular $1.25 silks, special Monday..................................................... . .1 0

goods, in
72 regular .10OF SPECIAL FEATURES.

>121c Best English 
Prints for Sic.
9,000 yards Crum’s English Piints, every piece 

stamped with maker's name, over a hundred 
designs, including pretty pinks, greens, 
heliotrope, blues, black, and white, etc., 
also dark wrapper styles, all this season’s 
goods, imported to sell at 12Xc,
Monday our price...............................

Three Hosiery Items.
Boys’ Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, good strong 

make, stainless dye, sizes 6X to 10,
special at............................................

Ladies' Plain Black Lisle Thread Hose, double 
sole, heel, and toe, Hermidorf dye, Q C
sizes 8X to 10, extra value at................. LU

Men’s Plain Black Cotton Half-Hose, double 
heel and toe, Hermsdoif dye, sizes 10 IP 
to 11, regular 12X=i special 2 for., a I V

kary Tattoo—Bivouac and Ro
le-opening night 'only, 
ruesday, August 29.
Iking Competitions and Dog 
leptember 4th to 7th only.

|r features every day.

Lruculars see programmes.

Ladles’ Dressing Sacques 
at $1.50, were $2.75 and 
$3.50.

15 only Lawn Combing and Dress, 
ing Sacques, ‘prettily trimmed 
with insertions, embroidery, and 
lace, the regular prices have been 
$2.75 and $3.50, slightly soiled 
by handling, Monday

Notion Economies.<f’j

The saving is more than you’d realize, unless you remember how 
fast the pennies spent for these necessary things usually mount up:—
144 pair* only, Nickel Plated Scissor», with sharp points, fastened with brass bolt and

nut, loop handles, Monday special, 7 inches long, 15c ; 8 inches long.....................
300 Side Combs, in medium size, the very fashionable length, with plain or fancy top,

deep rich colour, Monday, per pair................................................................... ..
200 Best quality Velvet Hair Pins, 100 in a box, assorted, in 4 styles, put up in fancy 

plaid boxes, Monday, per box............................................................................................
700 yards Best Quality Elastic, in grey and white, all widths, regular 5c, 7c, and 9c

yard, Monday, 2 yards for......................................................................... .........................
60 dozen Best 3-Cord Linen Spools, in black, drab, grey, and cream, 200 yards on a 

spool, fine, even thread, regular per spool 8c, Monday 2 for ......................................

tne

At Manro Park.
The thousands who visit Munro Park 

dally will be glad to learn that the Thomp
son and Green Minstrels have been engag
ed for another week and will give an en
tirely new program. The great success of 
the show was only what might be expected 
In view of the high standing of each mem
ber of the troupe and their versatility en
sures, not only a complete change of pro
gram, but new features every dav. There 
are performances at 3.30 and 8.15 p.m. 
daily, except Sundays, and a splendid car 
service on the route.

.20

IS Bros. Shawls

THE CENSOR AT WORK.
82 .15Mercier*» References Toned Down— 

The Tide Believed to Be Turn
ing; Toward Dreyfn».

London, Aug. 18.—A despatch 
Morning Post from Rennes indicates the 
activity of the censorship there. General 
Mercler’s Insisting references to Emperor 
William, and certain allusions to the secret 
dossier, were suppressed, while General 
Mercler’s utterances were toned down.

The correspondents of the London morn
ing newspapers are, however, unanimous lu 
the opinion that the tide has finally turned 
In favor of Dreyfus. The evidence yester
day (Thursday) was so favorable to him 
that even some of the anti-Dreyfusités 
would fain admit that the scales are falling 
from their eyes.

Madame Henry’s dramatic characteriza
tion of M. Bertullus as “Judas” failed of 
the intended effect, because he immediate
ly handed Col. Jouaust, president of the 
court-martial, an anonymous letter he had 
received, proving the whole scene prear
ranged. All the correspondents remarked, 
also, the grateful demeanor of Dreyfus on 
hearing for the first time witnesses In his 
favor.
Think» a Second Conviction Prob-

The correspondent of The Daily Chronicle 
predicts that Dreyfus will be re-condemned, 
and that the sentence will be Immediately 
commuted through fear of excitement and 
uprisings Incidental upon an acquittal. He 
believes that the latitude allowed the gen
erals in court points to submission to what 
In France is a sacred Image, “reasons of 
Stftte.”

The correspondent of The Times com
ments upon the change that came over the 
aspect of affairs when Maître Demange be
gan tentatively to cross-examine the wit
nesses, his questions leaving General Roget 
utterly disconcerted. He remarks, too, 
upon the fact that Col. Jouaust failed to 
confront Roget with Bertullus, whose evi
dence, therefore, had its full effect.

H. J. HILL,OW,
Managersident.

F .5

to The 1.60.10 .5

84 Moreen Underskirts, made with extra deep 
double flounce, trimmed with cording, cerise, 
steel gray, purple, royal blue, and ICC
black, special for Monday............ 1,00

12 Silk Morette Underskirts, with plain, 
coloured, and black grounds, with satin 
stripes, made with 
lined and corded,

11 only Girls’ Black Lustre Bathing Suits, 
trimmed with white braid, sizes 10, 12, rod 
14 years, Regular $2.25, Monday

10 doz. Flannelette Nightgowns, pretty stripes, 
in pinks rod blues, trimmed with M C 
frills of self, regular 65c, Monday rtO

.8

and Capes
Shawl department displays 
—recent arrival of fine 
Wool Shawls—fringed, in 
greys and browns,

3.00 to 5.00 Each. 

Special offer in Traveling 
Capes,plaids and mixtures,

Thousand Islands,
The palace steamer (>mhrta, on her 

Wednesday trip, carried the largest party 
of excursionists of the season, 
the time to take this St. Lawrence trip, 
ns the Islands are at the height of perfec
tion, being handsomely decorated, which 
adds greatly to the scenery of this fashion
able summer resort. The steamer Cambria 
leaves again for the 1000 Islands and King
ston thls^afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Infor
mation at 10 East King-street.

BIG Trade Starting Prices Monday in the Shoe Department.
144 pairs Girls’ Chocolate Doneola Button Boots, spring heel, sizes 6, 7, and 8, regu- A ft

lar 50c and 65c, Monday, 8 ............................................................................................... ■‘tU
Boys’ Boston Calf Lace Boots, rivet soles, neat, yet strong, sizes 11, 12, 13, 4, and 5

only, regular $1.00 and $1.25 values, Monday, 8 a.m.................................................
Men’s Best Quality Buff Lace and Elastic Side Boots, rivet or McKay sewn soles, coin and 

round toe, all sizes to 6 to 10, always sold here at $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00, Mon
day, 8. am................................................................................................................ ............

lined
nimal

Show

Now’ is

h deep 
special

flounce,
Monday 4.00Umbrellas for Men and 

Women.
165 only Men’p rod Women’s Umbrellas, full 

sizes, Austrian tops, paragon frames with 
steel rods, women’s handles are natural wood, 
celluloid, and fancy metal, the men’s are all 
natural wood, the regular price has ft 
been 85c, $1, and $1.25, Monday., a v

.76
1.251.25Many Gram Fire».

The firemen had runs yesterday to about 
15 grass fires In different parts of the city. 
The majority of them did no damage and 
were caused by mischievous boys.

(
(See Yonge Street Window.)

Early purchasers have best choice, although quantities are ample in each line specified above.
bmmencinè Monday* 

August 31.
cas at 2.80 and 8 p.m. Daily 

CATION OF TENTS :

fT"

Mpn’c Men’s Fine Scotch Tweedmen S dcoicn guits> single.breasted sacque
1 Weed Suits Style, dark grey and black mix- 
Af 4— .n ture, best Italian cloth linings,

trousers cut medium width> 
elegantly tailored, sizes 36—44. Special 7 Cft 
Monday .... « • UU

Youths’ Pure Wool Navy Blue Serge Suits, double- 
breasted sacque style, fast color, fine farmer’s satin 
linings and trimmings, well finished, one of ~ 
our new fall suits, 33—35. Special Monday 

Children’s Fine Print Washing Blouses, light and dark 
blue, in stripes, polka dots and pinhead patterns, 
large sailor collar and patch pockets,
21—26. Monday

Men’s Worsted ^nr!fte(finpai^mriLge
Caps at 25C. full hookdown shape, col.

ors Oxford grey, fawn, navy blue, or 
black silk, serge linings. Special

A Short Sermon.
4.00. .25all Park, Queen St. East. An eminent divine’s thanks to Dr. Ar

nold's English Pills, the Great Medic ne 
for Weak People.

One Box Brought Back Refreshing Sleep 
and Strong Appetite.

Children’s Tan or Russet Leathe*,Tam o’Shan ters, extra
well finished,
Uad. 75JOHN GATTO & SON fine quality leather, and specially 

black silk bands, or brown silk
Special «...

Children’s Stiff or Soft Crown Tam o’Shantere, In fine 
quality beaver cloth, colors navy blue or ^cardinal, 
silk and satin bands and streamers. Special CQ 
price .....

I -t Congress of Trained and 
ted Animals in the World. Thousand Island Park,

July 22nd, 1809. 5.00imal Actors-200 King street—opposite the Postoffice. S. Bassett & Co., Toronto:
Sirs,-At the beginning of this 

month my constitution was so much run 
down that I had to get leave of absence 
from my congregation for four months. I 
left New York on the 10th Inst., and while 
in Toronto I saw Dr. Arnold’s English 
Pills advertised In The News and bought 
a box of them. When I commenced tak
ing them my condition was such that I 
could not sleep, and my appetite was very 
poor, but before I had finished the box I 

Id sleep well and enjoy a good meal, nnd 
uu.v I feel like a new man. In the first 
place I feel Indebted to The Toronto News 
for putting me on the right track. In the 
second place I think Dr. Arnold’s English 
Pills are the best medicine I ever took 

Enclosed please find *2. for which " 
will please send me three boxes of 
pills to the address below.

Yours most respectfully,
J. C. Glass.

Dear

COL. PICQUART SPOKE 
FOR FIVE HOURS.

es, Monkeys, Goats, Elephant* 
and Zebras.

Spectacular Street Garnirai and 
New Big Parade.

m. daily. Don't miss It. » 
Ldults, 25 cents. Children. 18

sizes .25

SIMPSONthe
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED

A Magic nil—Dyspepsia is a roe witti 
which men are couatautly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
«noearances vanquished, lu one, it makes 
its appearance in auotlier direction. in 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, in which even a breath of 
«ir will make a variation. With such 

disorders of the stomach ensne 
the most trivial causes and cause 

To these Parmalees

Continued from Page 6.
con

have been the mental attitude towards 
***£ of the members of the court-martial 
"nich tried Esterlinzy.” [Murmurs of 
Usent.)

When he resumed his deposition, the 
witness said he regretted he had not been 
JP'en the opportunity to contradict bis ac
cusers at that court-martial. “I have al- 
hjost finished my task,” added PIcquart,

I ,"ut, I ask permission to refer to the way 
I we bordereau came to the War Office. I 
% “Jve doubts in regard to the _par- 

■?n. who brought the bordereau. Two 
|i different persons could certainly have

I Efhyeted the bordereau in 1894, but if an 
«Dteuigent person had delivered It, he would

DO YOU KNOW7
That the Cuban lAnd »ntt 
Steamship Co., of New 

■ York, is practically giving
^ ■ away plantations of o w
Luba. That a small monthly pay- 
kure you a permanent life Jr.com

Street, Toronto.

and which appeared in The World, has beets 
Instrumental In locating the persons named. 
Yesterday James Nevln of 275 Nlagara- 
street called on Inspector Stark, and said 
that he was a brother of the man named 
Nevln. who Is lying In a Seattle hospital 
dying from injuries sustained by being nu» 
down by a fire engine. He said that be 
would at once communicate with his unfqr- 
tunate brother. The other brother and sis. 
ter are living In British Columbia,

Briar Plug Smoking reduced to seven 
cents, Saturday only. Alive Bollard.

The well-known bay mare, Marltana, late
ly owned by Mr. R. O. McCulloch, will be 
sold on Tûesday next without reserve at 
Grand’s Repository. Marltana Is the winner 
of many prises.

Taken In by the Police.
Martha Young of 105 Scollard-street was 

taken Into custody last night by P.C. Drury about» of James,

LOCAL TOPICS. on a warrant charging her with theft.
P.C. McKIves arrested John Murray last 

night for being disorderly. He was locked 
up at No. 2 Police Station.

yon
vourpersons

from *
much suffering.
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. «d

Your travelers are all looking for the best 
of It. I found It at “New Daly," Ingersoll, 
J. D. Rummer.

P.C. Beatty yesterday afternoon arrested 
Walter Gilson, aged 13 years, of 113 Dun- 
das-etreet, on a charge of stealing a large 
stone jar.

16 Nevln Torn» lip.Address:
Rev. J. C. Glass, D.D.,

Thousand Island Park. The letter forwarded to Chief Grasett 
from Seattle, Wash., asking for the where- 

Mlchael and Annie NeVln,

Afnother Lord Dead.
18.—Lord Dunbcrlne Is Arnold’s English Pills may be bad at all

drug stores.London, Aug. 
dead. He was born In 1839. 24ti

1
i

Suspenders ?° dozc° Suspenders,
At I2I.2C Monday. SETS* SgtS

dark shades, leather bindings and nickel 
buckle. Monday • • .

Men’s Heavy Twilled Shirts, with collar attached, in 
black and navy blue with white polka dot, this is a 
good wearing shirt, guaranteed fast colors, 
all sizes. Monday • •

AZh

.50
Men’s Unbleached Balbriggan Underwear, in very fine 

quality double thread, with full length sleeve, and 
altogether a well shaped garment. Special 
Monday .... .35
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AUGUST 19 1899ItiK tokokto wouldSATURDAY MOKJNLNG8
49Bullion ....

Summit ....
Burley ..........
Decca ...........
Morrlaon ..
Golden Star
Slocan Sovereign ............ .. 31
Foutenoy

Sales: Republic, 500 at 126; Montreal- 
Londou, 450 at 51, 175 at 50, 800 at 53; Big 
Three, 100 at 12%, 250 at 12; California, 
1500 at 11:' Montreal Gold Fields, 3000 at 
15; Morrison, 1700 at 19%; Slocan Sover
eign, 1000 at 29, 500 at 28%; King Gold 
Mining Co., 100 at 20.

60 $200,000 6%LABATT’S PORTER! 23%
12 te|

2324 SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN
Northern Belle 1000 to 10,000 
Noble Five IOOO 
Rathmullen 1000 to 50ÇO 
Rambler-Cariboo 500 to 2000 
Silver Bell Con. 2500

1725 OntarioPREFERRED STOCK4142Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent. 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

Athabasca 500 to 2000 
Big Three IOOO to 5000 
Can.G.F.S. IOOO to 3000 
Dardanelles IOOO to 2000 
Gold Hills IOOO to 5000 
J.O. 41 1£00 to 3500 
Morrison IOOO to 5000
. ■. (Boundary!
Minnehaha IOOO to 2500

(McK)

Ra
-

1218
s
I NOTICE T<

—op— Tenders will he I 
lay of August uexl 
me hundred mlled 
:arlo & Rainy Rlv 
lies and spécifient] 
aflices of the ctftoj 
Arthur. 1

The Standard Aluminum
Reduction Company if

1 ;Minin* News.
That in the Parry Sound District Ontario 

possesses one of the richest copper terri
tories on. the continent appears to be amply 
demonstrated by the amount of Bomlte ore 
already uncovered,, and the large number 
of new finds and prospects of a highly en
couraging character of daily occurrence. 
The whole country appears to be impreg
nated with the metal, and if present indi
cations are any criterion, Canada will be 
surprised at the excellent showing made in 
this locality.

It is reported from good authority that a 
strohg * syndicate has taken hold of the fa
mous Northern Belle, and that work will 
be resumed Immediately.- ' '

Insiders are picking up the stock quietly, 
and look for a very quick rise -in the mar-

Van Anda 5000 to 10,000 
Wonderful IOOO to 5000 
Winnipeg IOOO to 3000

1000 to 5000 — Fairview Corp. — 1000 to 5000

<WT
on tlie C. I’. R. line, which Is promised In 
November. Our artyl,ce to clients Is to buy 
mining shares this month, as September 
and October always show a big advance.

[WHEEL HOIncorporated and Established 1897.
FOST. LOUIS, MO.Toronto Mining Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

........................... 21 17%
.. 6 4% 0 414

Tenders will be 
signed up to 12 o
d«y, the 16th day 
purchase of the h 
at 56 Colborne-str 

of The Tun

■Close quotations on all other stocks upon application. Orders, whether buying 
««•elling, promptly executed. Correspondence solicited. Information regarding 
ail the principal stocks upon application.

The Total Amount of Preferred Stock Authorized is $500,000, anil* | 
for Enlargement of Works. This Allotment Is Part Thereof.Has Just Been Issued and Contains 

Much Valuable Information For 
All Mining Men.

Ontario—
Am. Canadian .
Empress .... ..
Foley ......................
Hammond Reef ... 30
Golden Star ............
Olive .........
Saw Bill .
Superior G. & C... 25% 24 
Toronto & Western. 110 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ...
Foutenoy ....................

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic. 152 147 152 147

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp ....
Smuggler ....................

Boundary Creek-
Old ironsides ..........
Knob Hill ................
Batbmullen...............
Brandon & G. C...
Morrison .....................
Winnipeg .

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts—
Athabasca ................. 39 36 37% 36%
Dundee 20 14% 18 14%
Dardanelles............... 14% 12% 14 13%
Noble Five................ 22 19% 21 20
Payne............................145 ...................................
Rambler Cariboo... 33 31% 33 31%
Two Friends 
Wonderful Group . 9 8% 9 8%
Crow’s Nest Coal..50.00 46.00 50.00 46.00 

Republic Camp—
Republic ...................... 128 124 127 125
Deer Trail No. 2... 25% 23% 24% 23%

Trail Creek-
Big Three ................. 14% 13 14 12%

3% 1% 3 1

;
Application will be made to admit this Stock to trading In the New York Market - 

and on the Stock Exchanges.

naxxvt H.

Evening Star " 
Minnehaha 
Gold Quartz 
B.C. Gld. Fids.,

name 
tanrant.

The purchaser v 
purchase the stoci 
Ises at the time p« 
voice prices.

The highest or a 
liy accepted. 

Terms—10 per cet 
1*8 acceptance of tend 

on delivery of pos 
the purchaser.

For further par

8585
22% 30 23

43% 40% 41% 40%
85 80 85 80
23 10 25 10

26 24

ftWanted Best marketfigures paid 
for any of these.

»
...

1
31-1 0 D 0 0 0 D D DCONDITION OF ONTARIO MINES no The cheaper stocka are now having a run, and offer inducements if pnrehas- 

ed now. Investigate immediately.
May Lose a Leg.

Edwin Ewing, a 9-year-old boy,, who 
lives at 1182 Dufferln-street, met with a 
serious accident last night, which mn.v re
sult In the loss of his leg. While seated 
on a load of bricks he fell off at the corner 
of Bloor-street and Dovercourt-road. His 
leg was wedged in between a railway 
track and the wagon wheel and was ter
ribly torn and crushed. The unfortunate 
lad was removed to the hospital, where he 
Is now resting easily.

Belleville Old Boye.
At a meeting of the Old Belleville Boys 

last night, arrangements were completed 
for their excursion to their native town 
next Wednesday. That day will be Civic 
Hol*day in Belleville, and a big demonstra
tion will take place there under the auspices 
of the Scottish Society. The boys from To
ronto will go down on Tuesday aud Wed
nesday, and will return by special train. 
They will be accompanied by the 48th 
Highlanders’ brass and. pipe bands.

' An Old Resident Gone.
Mrs. Harriet E. Brown, one of Toronto’s 

oldest residents, died on Thursday night 
at the family residence, 306 Sherbourue- 
street. Deceased had been ailing for a 
few days, but was able to be around the 
house. Her death resulted from heart 
failure and was rather sudden.

Mrs. Brown, who was born in Toronto, 
had resided here all her life. She was a 
daughter of the late Richard Score and a 
sister of Aid. R. J. Score. Her husband, 
John Brown, with his brother Richard, 
founded the stationery firm of Brown 
Bros., which is now being conducted by 
the sons of the late Major Brown.

She leaves three sons and two daughters. 
They are: A. Courtice Brown, formerly of 
v.F'y York» but now living In Toronto; 
Richard S. and Charles E. of the firm of 
Brown Bros. ; Mrs. F. Sparling and Miss 
Emily, who is at home.

The funeral will take place this after
noon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

129 123% 130 127%
17% 15 
9% 8% 8% 8%

17 15% 17 15%

□□□□DODDCatting.Deff M.cjtivtSZia.® i18% 17
la Polly Shown in It, a. Well ■■ 

Transactions In Mineral 

; Langs—Get One.

The report of the Bureaa of Mines, vol
ume VIII., first part, 1899, has been Issued 
and contains much Interesting detail con
cerning the mineral industries of Ontario, 
the condition of Ontario mlacs, the mines 
of Northwestern Ontario, the Michlpicoton 
mining division and nickel extraction by 
the Mend process. The report deals ex
haustively with transactions In charters 
aud mineral lands, comparative statistics, 
Iron production, gold mining, nickel aud 
copper mining and amendments to the 
Mines Act.

The report will be most valuable at the 
present time to all mining men. It wotHd 
have been Issued sooner but for the Gov
ernment's delay in awarding the printing 
contract.

Write, wire or 
telephone orders.
Telephone 3765.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).
FOX & ROSS □ □□CL DODD

□ □ □¥□ non
19 and ai Adelaide 

Street East, 
TORONTO.

36

Or to his solicitors 
RITCHIE, I.UIiu 

9 1
Dated at Toronti

8% 7% 8% 7%
... ... 1% 1%
107 100 107 104 
95 8» 95 93 □□□□anno To CoI "Pjr *.&.<•*

□DDODDDD
T%88 7% ♦>

MINING STOCKS AS AN INVESTMENT. Tenders will he 
Inst., for the severs 
erection of n

28 25 28 26
18% 17% 18% 17%

.. 31 29 32 30 Ï I

: 0 , CT |S2-q
Ii Purchasers of mining stocks who use judgment and care in their selections cannot 

♦♦♦ 1, *° bave handsome returns from their investments. We are prepared to gL
A clients the BEST possible information on all standard stocks, and being purely com-

iV ®0l5e° staf> Van Anda, Canadian Gold Fields Byndlcate and all offer 
, standard stocka Write, wire or telephone orders. Tel. 580.

; BE |CouSt$r| |j
Large Brick SiPve our to.i b In connection will 

Chur 
end

*ch, ucar the so 
North-streets, i 

and specifications | 
pose, which may b< 
tlon obtained, at th<

! i
gin

*n/f,P£wj—
Ijw/r*I5

A. E. OSLER & CO.,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange (Mining Section Toronto Board ?

of Trade),
3S ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO. 5

We have buyers for Van Anda, Gold Hills and Rathmullen. X

Iff
520

«
I

If..* t fs.UfiPRINCESS MAUD IS RICH.

A Three-Foot Vein Which la Yield
ing Fine Returns.

Republic, Wash., Aug. 18.—(Special.)—
Princess Maud is turning out a wonderful 
property. The winze being sunk from the 
200-foot level is 22 feet deep, with, a 3-foot 
vein of rich ore. I11 one foot of the vein
I he pay streak samples $220 and $263. This 
rich ore Is being sacked and Superintend
ent Lane hopes to 'make the first shipment 
by the middle of October. From a corre
spondent In the section of the mine to
day be believes they are upon the comb of
II rich ore chute, aud that by close sort
ing the ore will easily run $3U0»a ton. At White Bear 
present they are sacking from three to five Development Companies— 
hundred pounds per day. Shipments should B.C. Gold Fields .. 4% 3% 4
more than pay development, and thus obvl- Canadian G.F.S. .. 7% 6% 7% 6%
ate any more assessments. ~Gold Hills ................. 7 6 8 7%

------------ Morning sales: Minnehaha, 500 at 18, 500
Activity at Rat Portage. at 17, 500 at 16%; Waterloo, 500, 500 at

A short time ago a prominent practical 6(4; Rathmullen 1000 at 7%; Morrison, 500 
Montana mining expert examined the at 18; Wonderful, 500 at 8%; Silver Bell
Scramble mine, near Rat Portage, for a Con., 500, 500, 1000, 1000, 500 at 7%, 500,
strong financial syndicate In the west, who 500 at 8, 1000 at 8%; Winnipeg, 2000 at 30. 
had Interested themselves In this property Afternoon sales: Morrison, 500 at IS; 
with a view of purchasing It. Their repre- Athabasca, 500 at 37; Wonderful, 3000 at 
sentatlve returned to Rat Portage a few s%, 2400 at 8(4; Deer Trail No. 2, 500 at 
days ago for the purpose of closing up the, 24.; Van Anda, 500 at 10%; WBlte Bear, 
deal, but found that he had been forestalled ÛOO at 3; Sliver Bell, 050 at 8, 500, 500 at
by some English people, who it is said sy4i 500, 500, 500, 500 at 8%, 500, 500 at 8%,
had completed arrangements for the pur- 15u0 500, 500 at 9; B.C. Gold Fields, 800
chase of this property only a few days be- af 3%; Gold H[1Ig> 500 at 7%; Cariboo
fore- -lUS z5L?ted. ,halihe0 1 McK), 500 at 128; Winnipeg, 500, 1000, 1000

1 turn at 30%; Golden Star, 200 at 41; Canadian 
When the Montana people discovered this p ê iqqo at JO 41 îoûô at 4iz •EWSSSiSS&S •*
Scramble, and owned bf fib? Rainy River
Gold Mining Company. After their expert Standard Mining: Exchange, 
had made a careful examination of the Moral
latter bb" pronbuheed It ètiùal In every re- 
spcct to the Scramble, and negotiations are Ontario—
now beîhg carried on for the sale of the Alice A ..............
Electro gold property. Should the two pn>- Van Anda ••••• 
pertles be placed under active development Texada Island-
work, as it is *quite likely they will In the Bullion ................
near future, it would give a lively appear- Empress.............

i mining in that district. Botji Golden Star ... 
low-grade propositions, It would Hammond Reef 

y require a large number of J.O. 41 .................

□ m jDeer Park .
Evening Star 
Iron Colt ...
Iron Horse .
Iron Mask .
Montreal Gold Fids 17 
Monte Cristo Con..
Northern Belle ....
Novelty ...... ...*.
St. Paul .................
Silver Bell Con.... 8% 8% 9% 9
St. Elmo .
Virginia ..
Victory-Triumph .. 7 6 7 6
War Eagle Con.... 360 350 359 350

4 8 4 3

f ) Aj——;>%ii ii9
10%' 7 10% !)
10 7 10 5
70 58 70 08

13 ..................
7 5 7 6
3% 2% 3 2%
3% 2 3% 2

?■ 3«SD□ ^ Kw/f.P /$*<!»»»*• * Jo H P. NOTICE TO
Mining Stocks Are on the Improve. it.**'

□ .
TENDERS FOIu so //. P.

■ me2 1 2 1 SIDE'Gold Hills, Rathmullerr, Silver Bell, Northern Belle,
Among the cheaper stocks, show a decided Improvement. Republic U stiller 
Lone Pine and Black Tall command good prices. Winnipeg has eased a little 
Morrison Is a ready seller, while enquiries are In for Noble Five, Deer Trail No" 
2, Hammond Reef, Victory Triumph and Wonderful.

I Eg ni6 64 4 Tenders will be 
post only, address*» 
the Board of Contr 
up to noou on W 
BOTH, 1899, for the

D1-22 25 22
OJfoe

1l BRICK P,Manufacturing Department, j story 
and Basement, 6oxn$,

GROUND PLAN OF PROPOSED ENLARGEMENT OF WORKS OF 
THE STANDARD ALUMINUM REDUCTION CO, STLOUIS.MO.

Aluminum east In bars, and Aluminum of works at St. Louis show that hr art,IP 
Vtensii manufactured ware, showing pror tlonal expenditure of $125.000 for enlarge- 
duct of the company In its respective de- ment, the earning capacity- there will he 
pertinents, can he Inspected at the works $158.800 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM 
of the Standard Aluminum Reduction Com- Estimates for erection of works also at 
pany, In operation, northwest corner Main the company’s water power station show 
and Miller-streets, St. Louis, Mo., and at that after the erection of such works there 
the uptown office of the company, 401 Bank the company CAN EARN THERE OVER 
of Commerce Building, St. Louis, Mo. $500,000 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM

Statements on file show that the com- ADDITIONAL, 
pany is in good financial condition, owns For full particulars we refer to prospecta* 
all Its properties clear, and has no debts. and subscription forms, stating particulars 

Estimates and statement for enlargement and terms. Copies furnished on request.1

The undersigned will receive subscriptions for the Preferred Stock at $83,00 
per share of $100.00 each, full Paid and Non-Assessable, and for a limited amount 
of the Common Stock at the same price.

The Wm. F. Wernse & Co. Bond and Stock Company
Established 1874. Incorporated 1899.

National Bank of Commerce Building, St. Louis. 
Telephones Main 1566 and B841.

Branch Office, 80 Broadway, New York. Telephone 4395, Cortland.'
Toronto subscriptions received by

Af. D. BOYD, Broker, 71 Yonge Street, Toronto,
PHONO 8079.

The right is reserved to reject any subscription or allot smaller amounts than applied for.

Reduction Department, 2 story 100*200 end 40x80,E. GARTLY PARKER,3% VCheese Markets.
iAemEtvllle’ „°nS Au«- 18.—There were 
10.0 cheese offered here today, T70 being 
white. Business dragged slowly, as the 
buyers would not pay 10%c, which the 
salesmen seemed to expect. After consider
able discussion, the salesmen accepted 10%c. 
and all sold at these figures. The purchasers 
were as follows : Bissell, 370; How, 270; 
W ebster, 230; Scott, 130.

Iroquois, Ont., Aug. 18—Seventeen facto
ries hoarded 053 cheese to-da.v—818 colored, 
balance white. Mr. Logan, representing A. 
A. Ayer & Co., Montreal, was the only buy- 

Pre*ent( 10c was offered for white and 
10%c for colored; none sold, salesmen de
ciding to hold until, the meeting of the 
board next Friday.

S»?* finch, Ont,, Aug. 18—Regnlar 
meeting of South Finch Cheese Board Buy
ers present : H. C. Wood, W. Wbod. Prun- 
ner, Logan, Bird sell Number of cheese 
hoarded, 1310—222 colored, balance white; 
price 0ffered’ and two lots sold for this

Brighton, Ont., Ang. 18.-At the Brighton 
Cheese Board to-day, 10 factories boarded 
<o0 cheese, of which 310 were sold at

o?n°Wl,r 8ec,,red 70 cheese and 
“CUroth 240. Buyers present : Whltton 
Bird, Thompson, McGrath, Brower and 
Cook. The board adjourned to .meet again 
on Friday, Sept. 1, at 1 o'clock p.tu. sharp.

Winchester Ont., Ang. 18,-At the meet
ing of the Cheese Board this forenoon, 655 
boxes were registered—210 white and 445 
colored. The price offered for both was 10c, 
with no sales. A couple of sales on the 
street were made at 10%c. Buyers present : 
Wood, Logan and Ault.

Ottawa, Ont.,Aug. 18.—The Ottawa Cheese 
Board had an off-day this afternoon. Only 
10 factories registered cheese for sale, and 
their total was only 776 cheese. The ruling 
price was 10c, but before the sales closed 
It was up to 10%c. The sellers seemed to be 
Independent and held out for a time until 
they saw that the price would not be ad
vanced. This is one peculiarity about the 
Ottawa Board. Every second week is dull, 
while on the good days business Is Just as 
lively.

Perth, Out., Aug. 18.—On the market to
day there were 1389 boxes of white cheese, 
July make, and all sold at 10%c. Fowler got 
800 boxes. The .balance was divided be- 
tween Scott, Webster and Bissell.

Denison-square, fr; 
fcvenue.

Fuller-street, from12 ADELAIDE ST. E. Phono 1842.
MACADAI

Pembroke-street,
avenue.MINING STOCKS THE ASPHALT

Churchill-avenue, fl 
a point 713 feet en4 

Contents of envelJ 
must he plainly marl 

Conditions and sp*j 
and forms of tende j 
of the City Englneel 

A deposit. In the] 
cheque, payable to 
Treasurer, for the sJ 
tile value of tire w] 
accompany each an] 
wise they will not a 

Terriers mttyt J ,-J 
1 lures of the contra el 

they will lie ruled n| 
Lowest or any letJ 

ccpted. JOIll
Chair]

City Hall, Toronto!

McKinney Mines Company. 
Granite and Banner Claims.

of Toronro im**§

INVESTORS
Deooa, Boerth, Boulder.

Offer the following at lowest prices; 
WINNIPEG MORRISON
GOLD HILLS VICTORY-

TRIUMPH 
HAMMOND REEF 
MINNEHAHA 
RATHMULLEN 
ALICE A. 
RAM.-CARIROO 

DEER TRAIL No. 2 WONDERFUL
Will be pleased to quote on any stocks 

that are not listed, also give any Informa
tion you may be desirous of having.

List your stocks with me. All buying or 
selling orders promptly executed. Write, 
wire or 'phone.

Desirous of getting reliable information 
regarding

Wines, Mining Properties or 
Mining Stocks vternoon. 

Ask. Bid.

22 19% 22 18%
10% 1U14 . 10% 10

ing.
Bid. GOLDEN STAR 

VAN ANDA 
BIG THREE 
ATHABASCA 
WATERLOO

Ask.

WU1 consult tholrowicmtoreets by

60 60
5% 4% 5% 4% 

42 40% 42% 41%
24% 19 

4% 4 4% 4

SUMMERTelephone No. 1764.mice to gold mini 
being large 
necessarily
stamps to operate them.

Canadian Mining Institute
The fall meetln 

Canadian
Nelson, B. C., on Tuesday evening, Sept. 12. i 
Amo

23 Lonfl BrI Olive ....... ..
_T_im ............I Trail Creek—

SUcfnlTumlrete wHl^hThe'd^t Fields."ft /4% “% ^% “%
Mining institute will dc neia at Canadlau .. 7% <j% 7% 6%

ng those who will contribute papôrs mmander ... 
nre: Howard West, A.R.S.M, New Denver; Deer 1 ark ...
XV. Pel lew Harvey, F.C.S., \raucouver; S.| fvening Star
S. Fowler, E.M., and R. R. Hedley, Nelson,[ Jron V®1* ......................... .. •
and William Blakemore, M.E., Fernie. A Jf0Q Mask J3 60 73 Co
meeting will also be held at Rossland, when Montreal Gold I)Ids 17 ... 17 ...
if number of papers relating to the geology Monte Cristo..........  8 6% 8 6
end mining practice of that district wi'l be Northern Belle .... 3% 3 3% 3
X rerented. The Boundary district will sub- Novelty ........................ 4
sequently be visited. The visitors will be St. Elmo ..................... 6
banqueted by the Grand Forks Board of Victory-Triumph .. 7
Trade. | X'irginla ...

White Bear

83 83
Now open for the 

resort iu Canada. 1 
ronto should pay ;d 
summer resort. Btj 

- Special fish dinner 1 
cllsts. E. J. Burro I

S. J. SHARP,
GOLD HILLS80 YONGE ST.•PHONE 2930.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 
Section Board of Trade.)

y 9 ...
3 2% The Black Hawk Gold Mining Co.,Limited

Non Assessable.
Holding three very valuable properties near Rat Portage, Ontario.

3 2
9% 9%
4

On 29th May lastParker & Co. our confidential letter 
first predicted a rise in this stock.
July we advised 
thing that has

No Personal Liability.On 27th
our customers of qyery- 

appeared in the newspapers 
on and since 19th August Instant, 
carefully investigating all the

2 4
BIG BA

LAKE !
Open Ji

a 5% 3
7% 6%

25 ...
4% 3%

365 ...

Capital Stook 498,000 Shares, par value $1 eachMines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

We are 
stocks and 

will soon be able to give further Informa
tion and advice which will make you and 
save you thousands of dollars. But to get 
the full benefit of our advice, yon must 
always act promptly. Send 
confidential letter.

We buy and sell all 
commission.

25 ...
4% 3Black Hawk Gold Mining Co.

XV. E. XV’ntson haw just returned from a1 War Eagle ..................................
etny of three weeks In the Lake of the Republic Camp—
XVoods country, where lie visited nearly all Republic .... 
the mines of importance, as well ns many Lone Plue ...
in the development stages. He says the insurgent ........
country is very active this year, there be- Black Tail ................. ...
ing many properties worked, which have Princess Maud .... 6% 4
been idle for some time, owing to the lack Boundary Creek and Kettle River— 
of capital. While there he mot représenta- Rathmullen ...... 7% 7% 7% 7%
tives of mining syndicates from England, Brandon & G. C... 28 26 28 26
New York, Cleveland Chicago, St. Louis Morrison ........................... 16% 19%
and California, which goes to show the Winnipeg 32 29 32
great Interest being taken In that part of Nelson and"Slocan- 
tue country. Attain.ea 40

Cot. Morgan and Mr. Watson purchased vrow's Vest Coal 4ft (M> 4fi 00
for the Black Hawk Gold Mining Company Dardanelles 17V, 'ii 16 'is
a very valuable mining property within i?,n‘w8 " '' 3 la 3
2% miles of the town. Samples of ore taken .........................  25 • • ■
from the surface showed visible gold and ................... ™ •;« '.V,
assays made were very high. They nude a ïS.ft'î j:. ™ ft!contract to sink a 50-foot shaft on the pro- Iv-'ft1. Cariboo... 33 28 32 2ft
perty at once, ns well as erect a permanent vy?n, ,ful ..............- 8 7% 8(4 7%
camp. i Fairview Carnp-

It Is the Intention of the Black Hawk Fairview Corp .... 8% 8% 8% 8%
Company to continue sinking this shaft and “muggier .................. 2 1% 1% 1%
make as rapid progress as possible, and to * ump McKinney— 
commence shipping ore to the reduction Cariboo .... 
works at Keewatln, a distance of some four Minnehaha .
or five miles. Their property, which eon- Waterloo ....................
slats of two 80-acre and one 40-acre lots, ! Cariboo District- 
all lies lit the Scramble and Sultana belt, Cariboo Hydraulic, 
and Is considered by practical men to he East Kootenay-
very valuable. ; Derby (S. Cop. M.). 12% ... 12% ...

j Miscellaneous—
Messrs. Currie & Klteley, In their daily ft,ft, ft1,1,1!? .............. •• 1(>% 10% 10% 10%

review of the Toronto Mining Exchange, ................ 6% «% 8% 7
say: The market to-day at the close was Vw. ® 11 v " ë '" ‘n ...
strong. Golden Star Is steady, and tills Deer 1 rail No.. 2 .. 24% 23% 25

For an Investment where shares can now be had on 
“ground floor” Investigate this offer.

The location, convenience for supplies, intrinsic value of property, high 
assay values, clearly defined veins, free milling quartz and absence ol 
obstacles so often found which hinder progress, and consume money, all go to 
make this one of the best investments of the day.

Only a very limited number of shares at present price.
Send for prospectus and full information to Head Office, 24 King Street 

West, Toronto, or

f Personal,
130 124 130 124

35 25 33 28
8% 5

W. J. Bdembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone flOOl.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 136

8% 5%
18% 16 
6% 4

[LATE PELV1
Toronto Office : 

Chambers. : 
Especially low rat

for our last

MINING STOCKS mining stocks on

If you wish some Gilt Edge 
Stocks BUY 

OLIVE
Paying one cent per month dividend; 
contract for 15 more stamps just 
placed.

ATHABASCA
Producing bullion every month and 
will soon pay dividends.'

10%
fc>% CLARKE G CO TBuy

Hammond Reei
For Investment

40 stamps now being installed.
dividend-payer.

R. K. SPROULE,
37 Yonge St

•939 36
63 Yonge St., Toronto.

TELEPHONE! 1607.
Members of the Standard Mining Exchage.

ANY MINING BROKER OF STANDING.
OP c.

A sure NOTICE OF MEETING. REDUCED9- «
FONTENOY Mining Stocks are Advancing On and after A 

b® a reduced rat 
offices of this Cor 
cations between 
and 8 a.m., of a bn

One Half tl
. Montreal, Aug. In

A promising property in Camp Mc
Kinney. A special general meeting of the share

holders of the Investors Mining and De
velopment Company of Toronto. Limited, 
will be held at their office, Room 45 Can
ada Life Building, Toronto, on Mbnday, the 
28th day of August, 1899, at the hour of 
1 p.m. All shareholders 
attend, as matters of importance in 
nection with proposed development work 
will be brought before the meeting.

R. McGREGOR, Secretary.
Toronto, Ang. 19, 1899.

...130 ... 130 ...

... 17% 17 19 15%
8% 8% 9% 8%

145 ... 145

The past ten days has seen a marked advance in nearly all 
the Standard Mining Shares and from now on we look for 
further advances. Now is the time to buy and get the full 
advantage of the increase. For investment we recommend
Golden Star, Deer Trail No. 2, Republic, and Cariboo (McK). 
For’a quick turn buy Northern Belle, Monte Cristo, Rath- 
mullen, Victory-Triumph and Dardanelles.

Write, wire or phone us for lowest quotations or other in
formation.

Telephone 803.RATHMULLEN 246

Splendid investment, stock now ad
vancing, 14 good properties, ledge 
80 feet wide.

T. G. WILLIAMSON A, CO.,
Mining and Investment Brokers.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Members Section Board of Trade.) 

BUY AND SELL all ; Standard stocks on 
Write for our weekly 

advisory letter. Correspondence Invited.
Tel, 2485. 105 McKinnon Building,Toronto. 267

DARDANELLESMtulnic Share Market.
are requested to 

con-
Tliis prop -rty is advancing rapidly.

VAN ANDA7 Commission.
21 The great copper mine on Texada 

Island. Smelter now running.slock should now show a steady gain, ns Morning sales: Smuggler, 500 at 1%- Min
tin' speculative element has been largely nelialiii, 500, 500 at 16%, 500 at 17M- XVit-r 
eliminated. Cariboo (McKinney) is firm and loo, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 8%; Van Anda 5(10 
(there Is a steady enquiry and buying of all 500, 500, 500 at 10%; Deer Trail 500 500 at 
cheap blocks that come on the market. 24; Empress, 500, 500. 500 500 500 5iin 
The mine Is looking well and there Is a tip 500, 500, 500, 500 at 5%. ’ ’ uUU’
out that the stock will Sell at 160 before Afternoon sales; J.O. 41, 500 500 at av. 
S|)0)V files, owing to a prospective bonus In Winnipeg, 500 at 29, 500 500 500 500 So 
sight, with an early dividend. There was 500, 500,soft SWSm.Hsivf sfil!' 

break In Minnehaha, but the stock closed 3001), 3000 at 1%; Fairview Corooratlon^ftsi 
Bpnng, owing to a rush of buying orders, at 8%: Smuggler 2000 500 itne’v* 
■ils mine Is looking well, better than ever.! Anda, 500 5(M 500 at joV rieer Vnn 
MEc policy of development has been steadily at 24 Empress 3000 at 51A I>CLr Tral1’ 

pndheted to. A new and complete plant has ’ ljmpress' 8°°° ot •*%. 
heeh purchased and I» now on the way to 
the mine. It consists of 10-stamp mill, Montreal Mining Exchange 
seven-drill compressor, hoist and the largest Montreal, Aug. lS.-(Special )-Afte"rnnnn 
holler ever taken Into the Boundary conn- board: Ask oPa
try. A large double compartment shaft will l-ayue................................ yn 11
he started In the centre of the claim, close War Engle................ ..................

•to tile mill site. During I’rof. Montgomery's Republic .. ..
stay in the camp the location was thorough- Virtue
ly explored to see what there was on it Mont real-London".44 
«nd a second lode of great promise, nc- hi,. Three
cording to private advices, has been locat-; Brandon aniTGolden Crown" So eti. We think that Minnehaha Is at present ' Crown.. -29
prices remarkably cheap. The company hag nêid' Fields' Srn "plenty of funds in the treasury for all re-' , nïïli?1 Syn"
<11 trements for many months to come.' ftov PÏ v„r,JaUC .....................
Silver Bell Consolidated Is nctlve and those ..............
who took our advice and bought this stock; ™lu6 8tar ..............
at 3c and 4c have a good profit. We be- f, ,5 ' ' ..............
Move that the strength of the market and' ft0.1? Hftls„Dev ..........
the demand for this favorite stock will I t-otton Colt ............•••
send it to 15c or 16c before the end of the' ,ro" Mask .....................
month. Those who buy now will have a Ktlt)b Hl!’ .....................
gpoil profit and a good Investment. Ghldi Monte Cristo ..............
Hills Is well worth watching, and holders Montreal Gold Fields
of Waterloo will he gladdened before manVl Noble Five.....................
weeks with the result of a mil. run. The1 Novelty ............................
eff.PP htft ini? bv„ t!)2?e wbu Should old Ironsides ..............
jpow. has 2000 tons of $50—ore 
lump waiting for the first train to

PhotSILVER BELL CON. 28 VICTORIA STREET
y Telephone 2978.D. F. HAQUIRE & CO.6

Watch this stock, it is going to ad
vance. Camp McKinney properties 
arc looking good.

NOTICE. aWanted 
Immediately " 

20,000 Shares

Lamiere’s Extra B
for Kodacks (Clnet 
T'n***Jr developed, rnj 
Try them. Lumière' 

lûtes. Lumière "h
F- CORDON, Agi

Ses Fils,
1S35 Notre Dan

©■
We have some shares for sale of 8 per 

cent, preferred cumulative stock In the 
Standard Mica Company, Limited, of To
ronto; par value, $100 each; fully paid up 
and noii-assessable. What are left of the 
present issue can be purchased at the low 
price of $50 per share; this is equivalent 
to 16 per cent, interest, guaranteed, on 
your Investment. Subscribe at once.

rambler-cariboo RATHMULLEN 
DEER TRAIL

VAN ANIJA 
EMPRESS

In Blocks of 26 Shares 
or more.

Will soon commence paying divi
dends. WE WILL 

SELL
we handle aii Mining stocks, The Canadian Mining and Iniestment Ce'| 

and can give close quotations on 
Republic Stocks.

COLDEN STARNOBLE FIVE5011

This stock is worth watching.
DEER TRAIL NO. 2 Northern Belle. Established 1806 rtiTfI1A j 

52 Adelaide Strect^East^TORONTO*^

Members of Standard Mining Exchange
A dividend payvr. All good stocks 
bought and sold on commission. EGGERT & ROWLATT Will Pay Market Prices.

Box 28, World Office.
Phone 2762.246135 8 COURT STREET, TORONTO. 

Phone 8867.
360 350

125 HALL & MURRAY,
Tel. 60. 12 Yonge St. Arcade.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Mining Section Board of Trade.

V • 4 Cotta127
45 42 FOR

1000 shares Parry Sound Copper Company at—wire.
5000 shares Baltimore Copper and Gold Mining Co. at 10 cts.
10,000 shares Hattie Belle Gold. Copper and Nickel Co., at 25 cts.
25,000 shares Bomlte Copper Mining Co., at 5 cts.
Certificates can be supplied for 100 shares nnd over. . g
The BORN1TB Copper Co. issue an Interim Receipt pending Incorporation. TM» \ ■ 

shares will advance when present allotment Is exhausted at FIVE cents a share.
I would advise wiring as mall Is exceedingly slow, in and out, once each day.

JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, Parry Sound, Ont.

ALB.
Iron, Copper and Gold Properties 

in Ontario for Sale. 
thomas McLaughlin,

______________ 211 Board of Trade, Toronto.

42%
Stands for the 
—perhaps not 
*e®d8, which, 1 
potatoes, are oft 
But for solid ml 
»nd song-giving 
TAM Seed is no

12
25

12% 11 Robert Cochrans
151 145.... 68 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Ales
achtea.KOl'doneMVnd mlninc ahares traal-

11% 9
.... 30 18

7
.... 12% lo Hydraulic Mines for Sale BT JOHN A. MOODY. BROKER, PARRY SOUND, ONTARIO 

for Companies of this District :
MAKT^Baltimore Copper kind Gold Mining Co., Limited.
MAST—Bofnlte Copper Mining and Milling Co., Limited.
MAID—Hattie Belle Gold, Copper and Nickel Co., Limited. WjBi
MAWL—Imperial Copper Co., Limited. ... r
MACE—Parry Sound Copper Co., Limited. ... M

Every broker anil mining Investor should cat oat this code and paste in Ciongv * (m,
telegraph code or their diary, as these are the companies operating In this district 
and use when wiring me. , • |

611 CODE {93 S8 CANADA MUTUAL MININ67% .
.......... 10
.......... 21% ‘10
.... 4
.... 112 10,8

0 In Slmllkamecn district, British Columbia 
667 acres, 5000 inches water lu driest 
of season. Two-years' working bond will 
be given on favorable terms, or lease with 
option.

HOPE. GKAVELEY & CO.
636 Hastings St. Vancouver, B. C.

AND DEVELOPMENT CO.15 notice 'lïïd
SggtS'iWtl
«r. ***worth t,H
“‘«in tod man bouk.%|

part
2 Promoters’ stock wanted. Apply, giving 

number of shares and lowest spot cash 
price, to Box 27, World Office.

on the, X’irginla ...............
come in] Rambler Cariboo

10%
•a 34 31%

?

v

>

\

MINING SHARES
Bought and sold on commission.

Wanted—St Keverne, Rambler- 
Cariboo, Dardanelles, Deer Park.

Holders of these stocks will do well to 
communicate with ns at once.

THOMPSON & HERON
Members Toronto Mining Exchange,

16 King St. W., Toronto.
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Ontario A Rainy River 
Railway.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

education. INLAND NAVIGATION. UAflSEKCrBB TKAffFiC. JAMES BUCHÜNAN & fflWhite Star Line
United States and Royal Mail SteamersSTOCK CHANGE OF TIME

Steamers Ie»t!SSy h»,Rlh^bright> caPablp and Inter- 
a.8 had her usefulnens «erlonsly 
because of the neglect of the

Alm^ Ooned|reSthIal ,her e<lu0i1tlon. At 
Atma college these matters receive ntten.
Ids' A°TOnraphInthe 8,u‘lent’8 “entai traln- 
bost JlvM that h„, sood residential school
aîîîe Int h» 1 » 1 ïf* of Varactor notice- 
a me in the attractive and a room nil ah a<i young woman. The College Catalogue will 
be sent to anyone Interested.

Addrpss

New York and Liverpool, via Queenstown.

LAKESIDE 1 LINCOLN

^ B, Appoint»^» ill SHoS Plument. »? Appo.ntin«nt to.^

• * Aug. 23rd, noon.
.. Aug. 30th, noon.

Sein, titn, noon.
.. Sept. 13th, noon.
. Sept. 20tfc; noon. 

Second cabin accommodation on Oceanic 
Majestic and Teutonic.

For farther Information apply to 
CHARLES A. PI PON, 

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto.

Majestic .. 
Britannic . 
Teutonic . 
Germanic - 
Oceanic ..

» Tenders will be received up to the 20th 
1st of August next for the construction of 
>ne hundred miles of the line of the On
tario & Rainy River Railway. Plans, pro- 
lies and specifications may be seen at tne 
Kflices of the company at Toronto or Port 
Arthur. _____________

COMMENCING THURSDAY, AUGUST 17th,

steamers will leave Toronto daily at 2 p.m. and 
8 p-m., and returning leave St. Catharines at 8 

Phone. 2533.

ninum
Company

I^&S!9a.m. and 6 p.m.

ti St. Catharines and ReturnHIE Hill EEL MD eESiSim f
<ed 1897. PRINCIPAL WARNER,

St. Thomas, Ont. ASteamer»FOR SALE.
Tenders will be received by the under-, 

signed up to 12 o’clock uoouon Wednes- 
d« the 16th day of August, 1881), for the 
Khnse of the hotel business carried on 
it 56 Col borne-street, Toronto, under the Same of The Turtle Hall Hotel aud Res-
^Thc” purchaser will also be required to 
purchase the stock-in-trade on the prem
ises at the time possession Is given, at in- 
voice prices.

highest or any tender not necessar-
"Terms—'10*per cent, cash, to be paid upon 

>-< acceptance of tender., and the balance np- 
1 on delivery of possession of the goods to 

the purchaser.
For further particulars apply to 

PETER DEANE,
Assignee,

66 Colborue-street.,

Io. LAKESIDE AND LINCOLN l

RIDLEY COLLEGEtorized Is $500,000, and is 
Inent is Part Thereof.
Ring In the New York Market

Moults os Puuuinrj50c Every Afternoon at 2.
BEAUTIFUL SAIL PASSING THROUGH FIRST 

LOCH OF OLD WELLAND CANAL,
Yonge Street Wharf (East Side).
ê^k o»SoS. Phonem

i>TvNEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 'Sole Proprietors’of T
S.R.H. The Prince of Walèî,-

THEBUCHRNANBLEND
GLASGOW; LEITH, LONDON.

---------- AND------— ' 7

(iLENIflUÇHERS DISTILLERY, MULBEN;SPEYSJ1,m

St. Catharines, Ont.
A CANADIAN CHURCH SCHOOL FOR BOYS
K„A.„new,nn<i ent'rpl.v separate building for 
imjs under fourteen Is now being erected! 
Re-open. Tne.d.y, Sept. 12th, 1800 
toFor calendar and full Information, apply

REV. J, O. MILLER, M.A.,

Principal.

Bor Majesty the Queen,

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
Salllmia.

Aug. 12, Saturday, SS. Spaarndam, Rotter- 
daw via Boulogne sjM.

Aug. 19, Saturday, TSS." Rotterdam Rot
terdam via Boulogne, e|M.

Aug. 26, Saturday, S3. Amsterdam, Rotter
dam via Boulongne s|M.

R. M. MELVILLE, v 
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets.

:
à

ed
The

D □ D D D D D 1000 ISLANDS.
tt^mecr°“ Cambria” $1.50
YoEnVgee«?d^2;i (SloyS/riV^^
for Alexandria Bay and the 1006 Islands! 
stopping at Kingston, returning arrives Id 
Toronto Friday aud Monday 
8 o’clock.

VjTLrrx Let ^e.m.

D 0 D 0 Q D □
scotch WNisrr 

*owst or COM**Ontario “ao"s«<sr"“o"
Ladles’
College

130
ü D HD D D D TO ENGLAND.36 IM!

t «• 1?e • iw WHITBY, ONTARIO.
The highest educational faclll- 
t e-i In literature, music, art, 
elocution, com mere! «I and do
mestic science. Elegant and 

_... capacious buildings provided
jV,th .J2JJ7 Ctraifort in steam-heating, elec
tric lighting, etc. Healthful moral lutlu- 
ences calculated to build up a refined 
noble character.
tion^If t0r calendar and further lnforma- 

6 REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D., Principal.

OFiOr to his solicitors,
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE, 

$> Toronto-street, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, 8th August, 1899.

DDDDDDD mornings at Head Offices and Stores :

The Black Swan Distillery, 26, HolbdPn, *
^-LONDON, ENGLAND a

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co.. Sole Agents for Canada, Montreal.
BBTickets $1,50 Return. Stop Over 

Tickets good till end of season.
For tickets, staterooms, freight, etc., ap

i>'TfR'r£ 1 An*^E!t’ Haeut- 10 King-street
st.L'a Pmm.2^1'a,Jlckets al8° a" News 
Stand on Milloy g -Wharf.

©d a n a 0 q o n SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
To Contractors

Tenders will be received until Aug. 29, 
Inst., for the several works required for the 
erection of a

m

DDDDDQDD
N.B.—The Sole Scotch Whisky sXipp’ied to 

the International Sleeping Car Co.]
8aiU 1st Cob. 2d Cab.

......... Aug. 22 50 00

......... Aug. 23 fiO 00
Pr. Reg. Lnitpold.Aug. 24 50 00
F. Bismarck...................Aug. 24 50 00
Graf Waldersee .. .Aug. 2(1 45 00
Saale...............
St. Louis .. .
Barbarossa ..

1 Trnve .................
New York ...

40 00 
37 50and

V

(EE3

38 00 
■ 37 00 

..Aug. 29 60 00 40 0<l

. .Aug. 30 60 00 37 60

..Aug. 31 50 00 40 00
Round trip discount.. 10 p.c. 5 p.c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

- tHAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO., LIMITED.Large Brick Sunday School Buildingia In connection with Bloor-street Baptist 
Church, near the southwest corner of Bloor 
ind North-streets, in accordance with plana 
tnd specifications prepared for that pur
pose, which may be seen, and all Informa
tion obtained, at the office of the architect.

E. J. LENNOX,
Architect.

„___PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

il SATURDAY EXCURSION. Newfoundland. WagonsSOc 246! ' fD5%»/fd6

205 Bloor Street East, Toronto, Ont. The quickest, safest and best passemrer 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland is via

HAMILTON AND RETURN,
2 p. m. Boat.

Saturday to Monday Excursion 75c. Tickets, 
untifMonday. rCtU.mine by C’ ^

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. VKG I
ESTABLISHED 1881.

The 16th season opens September 4, ’99. 
Pupils coming to the- city for music 
have rooms, board and practice at the 
college, For terms address

C. FARRINGER,
Principal.

ROYAL MAIL LINE.
Weekly Passenger Service to

Queenstown, Liverpool, London and Bristol.

fctlqiit* THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY Carts or Lorries Hi
T

4,— can Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

« STR. WHITE STAR.
SPECIAL SAILING NOTICE.

.The splendid mail and passenger steamer 
Arawa sails from Montreal at daybreak 

Thursday. August 21th, carrying mails and 
passengers for Queenstown, Bristol and Liver
pool at the following low rates :
First Cabin, $46 upwards.
Second Cabin, to Bristol. Liverpool. Lon- 

d-n and Queenstown, $81.50.
Steerage, to Bristol, Liverpool, London, 

Glasgow, Belfast, .Londonderry and 
Queenstown, $20.50.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
TENDERS FOR roadways AND 

SIDEWALKS.

$<i.4w
n

Lome Park and OakvilleTel 3572. 6 t

Trains leave St. John’s, NUd., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. 0. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.U.R., 
O. T. It. and D. A. R.

Nimmo & Harrison Business Commencing Aug. 21st, steamer will leave 
Geddes’ Wharf daily at 6 p.m., except Sat
urdays, at 2 p.m. and 9.15 p.m. C. G. Arms. 
Agent, office Gcddcs' Wharf. Phone 835(k

Tenders will be received, by registered 
post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
np to noon on WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 
BOTH, 1899, for the following works:

A**- AND SHORTHAND OOLLHOB
Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free.

!
1 rates

Saturday Night Excursion
To Niagara Falls

Ctf The oily steamer carrying passengers direct 
to Queenstown.

Book early to secure good berths.
For fill Information apply to

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

BRICK PAVEMENTS.lent, i story iooxsoo and «oxSh,
R. O. REID,

St. John's, Nfld.
Denlson-square, from Augusta to Bellevue- 

Bvenue.
Fuller-street, from Queen to Pearson.

MISS KILBY’S SHORTHAND SCHOOLSENT OF WORKS OF
In CO, ST LOUIS.MO. 
at St. Lonls show that by ad.1l» 
endlture of $125,000 for enlarge»

| earning capacity there will bi 1 
LEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM, 
fs for erection of works also at 
kny’s water power station show 
the erection of anch works there 1 

kny CAN EARN THERE OVElt 
['LEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM 
NAL.
particulars we refer to prospectas 7 
Hption forms, stating particulars 

Copies furnished on request.

I the Preferred Stock at $83.00 
sable, and for a limited amount

Thorongh Instruction (private or Via Youngstown.
Members of Boston Lodge, S.O.E.B.S., 

Leaves Chvrch-strevt Wharf, 11.30 p.nt.: 
stay over Sunday. Return fare 90c. 
street '618 t0 bC had on bust, or at 38 Yongc-

Saturday afternoon trip to Queen'ston, as 
usual. Return fare 50c.

Contraotors, Builders, Coal Dealers 
and others should se>

MACADAM ROADWAY. GREATGORGE ROUTEclaaa) in shorthand, typewriting. 
Corner Yonge end Alexander.Pembroke-street, from Shuter to Wtlton- 

ivecue.
Tht* most magnificent scenic route In the 
world. The only way to see the pictu
resque grandeur of Niagara's Wonderland 
below the Falls.

Cars run every fifteen minutes, connect
ing at J.ewlston with Niagara Navigation 
Company's steamers to and from Niagara 
Falls. Cheap excursion rates.

For tickets and Information, call on any 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 
GODFREY MORGAN. General Ml 

Niagara Falls, N.Y.

A

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

From Montreal:
SS. Scotsman .......................
88. Vancouver .......................
SS. Dominion ..............
SS. Cambroman ...................

From Boston:
New England .....................
Canada .........................

ASPHALT PAVEMENT. UPPER CANADA COLLEGE MASSEY-HARRIS CO.,Churehlll-avenue, from Dovercourt-road to 
a point 715 feet east.

Contents of envelopes containing tenders 
must be plainly marked on the outside.

Conditions and specifications may be seen 
ind forms of tender obtained at the office 
of the City Engineer.

A deposit. In the form of a marked 
cheque, payable to the order of the City 
Treasurer, for the sum of 2% per cent, on 
the value of the work tendered for, must 
Accompany ■ each and every tender, other
wise they will juot be entertained.
Tenders must jbedr.tbe -bona; mile sign*, 

hires of the contractor and his sureties, or 
they will be ruled out as Informal.

Lowest or any tendet not necessarily ac
cepted. JOHN SHAW (Mayor)!,

„ „ _ Chairman Board of Control. 
City Hall, Toronto, August 14th, 1899.

DEER PARK, TORONTO.
G. R. PARKIN, C.M.G., LL.D., Principal, 
The college re-opens for the AUTUMN

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th.
Calendar and application papers may be 

obtained from the Bursar. .
During Juiy and August a master will he 

î^ïî^0110*! from 2„to 4 3:) P-m. on THURS
DAY S to ;enter pupils and give information. 
^.Correspondence forwarded to the Prln-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.

and get their prices. LIMITED.
..................... Aug. 28
.....................Sept. 7
•••••••••, •. Sept. 10
.....................Sept. 23

annger,
ed&7

FIVE TRIPS DAILY 
(Except Sunday.)

Steamers leave Yonge-street dock, east 
side, at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.4o p.m., connecting with New York Cent
ral and Hudson ittver R.R., Niagara?Falla 
lark and River Railway, Niagara Gorge 
R.H. and Michigan Central R.lt.

Parties leaving Toronto by 4.43 p.m. boat, 
by stopping at Niagara, can get the late 
boat back, arriving Toronto about 10.15 mm

V SATISFACTION J

Aug. 30 
Sept. 0

D. TORRANCE & CO., Moulreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and l'onge-streeta, 

Toronto.

md Stock Company 
ated 1899. 
ding, St. Louis.
I B841.
felephone 4395, Cortland.

“ MUSKOKA
EXPRESS”

36
24U

CANADIAN IAtlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

pSigfcfSP
Through parlor car Buffalo,- Hamilton and

ScSat°Jutnc,Yon8k0ka Wb“rf' H'int9v1"8 

Through connection via Penetang wph 
SOUND! t0 8AXS SOUCI aI>d PARRY

TF psmv s00"-? f|,'it-O 2 r. I",. 0111 " K wo°'1 on 
DA YSA1S’ THI nSDAYS anil SATUR-

HOROLOGICAL INSTITUTE JOHN POY, Manager.

115 to 121 King St. E„ Toronto, Ont.
H. R. PLAYTNER, - - DIRECTOR.

Established 1890.
A practical and technical school for'teachinir 

watchmaking in all its branches. Previous 
experience not necessary.

Seven prizes in United 
Toronto Industrial.

New term begins 1st Scptemoer.
' Send for circulars.

SUMMER RESORTS.:
: STR. CARDEN CITY- /

New York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLYLong Branch Hotele Street, Toronto, Leaves Geddes Wharf, west side Yonge- Mohawk 

street, every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port ,
Hope, Cobourg aud Lakeport, and every Marquette
OsTatl twa,r.5nte?,tb)-' Mesaba.
W^brl00%rw7an^‘aemrnv?,,eP'm^Manit0U
re^rn 'S6UCd g00d t0

freight Carried at Low Rates.
T. NIHAN, Manager.

WHEREVER THEY GO.Aug. 19th 
26th 

Sept. 2nd

Now open for the season. Finest^ summer
resort id_ Cauada. Americans visiting T*>- 
ronto should pay a visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street cars to the door 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

smaller amounts than applied for. This assurance is born of the many excellent testimoni
als we can show youand for Value, Tone and Touch 
there is nothing in the field to compare with them.

States, silver medal
SPECIAL NOTICE.

t^îü11^11 ning ,Mondaf- August 21st, 18119,

wSrtdwI,lMhavfer?’ 0riUla aDd <?”ikoka

Through Parlor Car for Penetang
Tourist tickets, folders and guides to all 

Grand Trunk resorts northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streels, Toronto. *

J. W. RYDKR, C. P. & T. A.
M. C DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent.

9thing Co.,Limited Menominee
Mohawk...,
Marquette.

Easy Terms. Old Instruments Taken In Exchange.
Warerooms: n Richmond Street West. Tel. 8370,

36 “ 16th 
“ 23rd 
“ 30thNATIONAL 

TRUST COMPANY,
onal Liability.
,r Rat Portage, Ontario.

, par value SI each
:an now be had on 
this offer.
rinsic value of property, high ®HADLEY,

° . I (LATE BELVIDERE HOTEL.]
ing quartz and absence ol Toronto Office: Room 84, York
md consume money, all go to I Chambers, 11 Toronto St.

Bfipeclally low rates this year.

Tel. 2947. "TV-rB. M. MELVILLE,
Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.BIG BAY POINT

LAKE SIMCOE, '
Open June 24th. * m OTCfEKHTM. {PMLfë *

©QKnrMriOT
IS SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE'ANV CASE

OF p | WHERE A SUR61CAL OPERATION IS NOT REOUIRtO

QUEBEC 88. COMPANYSTEAMER TYMON leaves Mlllo.v's Wharf 
dally at lO.aO a.m. and 8.30 p.m., excepting 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamers for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates-office in 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-stre>L 
Saturday popular excursions at 2 
Book tickets, 10 round trips, $5.

of Ontario, Limited. River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The twin screw S S. CAMP AN A, 1700 

tons, Is intended to leave Mont 
real, Monday, 2 p. in.. August 28. 
September 11, for Quebec, Father Polm, 
Guspe, Perce, Summersido, Charlottetown, 
Souris and Victou, Through connections 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX, PORTLAND, 
BOSTON aud NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates ami berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
» . 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.
ARTHUR AHEItN. Secretary, Quebec.

(4 I Personal supervision of

shead office—corner king and

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 
Capital Subscribed.,...............$1,000,0041

ip.m.

=îgSPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
1,000 ISLANDS

Argyle
Round Trip Only

At a Premium of 25 per cent.
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund •

HARVESTERS ,N Manitoba 

WANTED
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS

=X2I5-
ElUÎQægBiBim -246 $800.000 

$200,00(1 
President J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,

Managing Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce. 
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq,, 

Of Messrs. A, E. Ames & Co., Second 
Vice-President Inqierial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

AND CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST.

IBy the
Fast
Steamer $2.50a at present price.

Head Office, 24 King Street
ÏTHE
SWIL j J 1 R J.1or $3.o0, with privilege of stop-oicr one 

trip. Mondays, 11 p.m. Wednesdays. 12 
midnight.

Special Saturday to Monday rates at 
single fare to Rochester, Oswego, Alexan
dria Bay, etc., leaving at 11 a.m.

For tickets, folders and all information 
apply to C. U. R. principal ticket offices! 
'f.8dln« -nud at office, <leddes:
Mharf. Tel. 2947.

EXCURSIONS. X.-ai TO FOR. From stations 
In Ontario, 
Toronto aud 
West
AUG. 22 
Hast of 
Toronto,
AUC. 24

jWINNIPEC -
I And all stations 
I North west. West 
and South west to
rs°r^ÀJNAW-

5ausphÆ™.

îS 1 RA BELLEVILLE ^ I «OU D AND RETURN.
TrFî??crvausPÎCC8 S-O.S. Grand Camp, with48th 
Highlanders Band and Pipers, to Gatherin’ of 
the Clans at Belleville, Wed., Aug. 23. Tick
ets good going all p.m. G.T.R. trains Aug. 22 
and all trains on Aug. 23; return on special 
leaving Belleville 10 p.m. Aug. 23 or on regular 
trains Aug. 21. Bands leave Toronto on 7 a.m. 
train Aug. 23. Corresponding rates to Belle
ville from pointsbetween Toronto and Bowman- 
ville inclusive. Tickets at G.T.R. offices. 466612

noSTANDING. D,f}ECTIONSmO**™.
l myth of Applicator # press the Tube and Ih* mod ici no dots the re

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 
.Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

Carleton Piece, Ont

OF CANADA.
1

REDUCEDt-NIGHT RATES.
f . f --------

On and after August 1st there will 
a reduced rate between all the 

offices of this Company for communi
ions between the hours of 6 p.m. 
wd 8 a.m., of about

One Half the Day Rate.
Montreal, Aug. 1st, 1899.

ncing
icLadvance in nearly all 
im now on we look for 
to buy and get the full 
estment we recommend 
lblic, and Cariboo (McK). 
lie, Monte Cristo, Rath- 
ianelles.
t quotations or other in-

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences invited and 

■pondence Solicited.
W. T. White, Manager.

On surrender of verification certificate
^PprhoMe$r1w^,0'1e^Veetircek,Lto

original starting point by same route 
Choice of Routes :—All Bail via North 

Bay; or Lake and Rail via Owen Sound.
Stop-over will be allowed at Winnipeg 

and points beyond.
Special Train leaves Toronto at 1.30 p.m., 

Aug. 22ml and 24th, via North Bay.
Through Colonist Sleepers will be run To- 

ronto to Winnipeg.
Ask your nearest agent for pamphlet giv

ing particulars.
A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

sWater Excursions 8<n# by all Oaueeisrs Psiet Complcti $1.00 
Or will be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of price.Thousand Islands 

Montreal 
Cleveland 
Toledo
Mackinaw, Etc-

A F. WEBSTER, Agent,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.

EXCURSION THERE BECAUSESt riargaret’s Church—
—Niagara Falls, $1.25.

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora. Etc..

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23rd, 1899.
Tickets at cor. Front and Yonge Streets 

morning of excursion.

Corre- «
246 IS THIS356

NOTHING $ CURESTo DepositorsPhotography28 VICTORIA STREET

• f Telephone 2978. SHE THAT VOU GET IT.
Are You Going to Move?The Northern Transit Co. A;

tomiere’s Extra Rapid films on Rolls
{?' Koilaclts (Clncmatograpn Emulsion). 
V. ... dwtiuped, rapidly fixed, well known. 
*f.r them. Lumlere’s Extra rapid dry 
plates. Lumières Developing vowdera. 

CORDON, Agent for A. Lumière & 
Ses Fils
1S35 Notre Dame-st., Montreal. 62

Doctor Howarix
Manager Orion's Mfg. Ca,

"Carleton Place, Ont
„_PR4Ÿ®nt'--1 have been a great sulTerer from Piles. The last attack wae the meet - 
•evere 1 have experienced. For ten days I could neither sit nor stand, and walking a

ARE THE Rear, ! ! 1 within a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire that people who suffer as I have
— 1 , . V done may knew where to get such prompt relief as I fourni In the use of Orion's PUe
Low rotes and experienced men. Tele- 11 Ointment. (Signed) Artnnr.tv Jits kins

phone 969 or 683. 5 Bept tth< U8T' BeU St., Carleton haoe.

Offices—Union Station and 67 Yonge Street, f

-à

S fSEDetroit,
Cleveland, Ogdensburg.
_ , ^ _ seml-w'eekly.
Going east call at Oswego, Clayton, Alex
andria Ray, 1000 Islands and Ogdeiisburg 
Going west call at Cleveland, Toledo and 
Detroit. Shortest and cheapest route to 
New York and the east.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents,
Toronto, On*. 

246

Oswego, THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.SVAN ANDA 
EMPRESS 

p In Blocks of 25 Shares 
FV or more.

ian Mining and Investment Co’)
Established 1896 Tre1A 

l laide Street East, TORONTO.
F. H. B. LYON, Manager 

rs of Standard Mining Exchange.

The Dominion Per 
manent Loan Com 
pany, 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al
lows interest upon 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, per 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.

MAMMOTH MOVING VANSUnder the Auspices of Canada 
Lodge I.O.O.F., toSteamers leave Toronto

Rochester 
1000 Islands

and
the

7 LYMAN, KNOX 8 CO.,By the New Fast Steamer *>W g TORONTO and MONTREALTelephone 2555. Whsletale Agents.

rm

6“Cottam ” ^ARCYLE~^> The Offices in the Dominion Bank 
Building

Corner of King and Yonge Streets

Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

Steamers leave Toronto daily, (Sunday's 
excepted), at 2.30 p.m. for

Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Quëfiêc and the Saguenay.

Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 
and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports. 
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to JOS. 
F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. MILLOY &. CO., Yonge- 
street Wharf (east side).

re. Leaving Toronto Monday, August 21st, at 11 
p.m. Tickets good to return same or follow
ing trip. r

Tickets—1000 Islands and return $2.50, Roch
ester and return $2.00. and can he had from 
any member of the lodge, or J. Anderson. 67 
Adelaide street weet, or at principal ticket 
offices or at wharf.

Stands for the best in bird food 
perhaps not for the largest 

^eds, which, like the largest 
potatoes, are often not the best. 
But for solid nutriment—health

TTo. at 10 cte. 
vl Co., at 25 cts.

tr w1
Tho Physician*» Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infapts, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Bick- 

ucss of Pregnancy.

6>t pending Incorporation. Thee* 
kted at FIVE cents a share.
Iw, in and out, once each day. 

Broker, Parry Sound, Ont.
Debentures issued for one, five 
or a longer period of years.

Formerly occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway are to rent for a 
term of years-

61

SATURDAY MIGHT TRIPS *Tbe Universal Remedy for Aetdity el tte Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn. Indigestion, Soar Eructations, 

Billons Affections.
6nd song-giving qualities—COT-

1138]
PARRY SOUND, ONTARIO 246J. R STRATTON, President, 

r. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.
TAM Seed is not equalled. 
NOTICE ‘ ?*nT- COTTAM .» CO. LOUDON, o»
«DMonto .. ,aM- t oi'O-niB, m*niife«imre<t nnder

TO WHEELMEN.
Nlagara-on-Lake, Lewiston, Falls 

and Buffalo.
South Shore Line Steamer leaves Mllloy’s 

Wharf every Saturday at 11 p.m.
Retard Fare, Niagara and Lewiston, $1.00

ays at 8 p.m. 
Office on Wharf.

ted. fag—

Sold Throughout the World.
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.

The Great Wonder Catarrh Destroyer.d. /tiled. 216
216

Catarrh, Asthma and Deafness cured by T. 
N. Arnold, formerly of 333 College Street. 
Has removed to 181 Baldwin Street, Toronto.

P.S.—This is a new article from the State of 
New York.

}
Ills code and paste In 
les operating in this district,

1

W ™The Durham Old Boys’ Association meet 
at Room î\ Y.M.C.A.. Yonge-street, on Mon
day evening, to receive reports on the re
cent excursion of the “boys” to Port Hope,

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

—post free 25e.
Leave Lewiston Sund 

TeL 2319. U
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ng annoyance to those who uae the 
boating.
Commissioner Jones does not con- 75-Rokco-IOc «H «■Is cans! 

bay tor
Street

alder the report substantiated that annoy
ance Is caused by boys bathing In the Don. 
The place Is sufficiently secluded.

The Dominion Construction and Paying 
Company have been allowed to withdraw* 
tl.elr tender for paving Russell-street.

A letter complaining of the unsanitary, 
condition of premises on Farley-avenue 
was referred to the Board of Health.

The Court of Revision for Ward 5 will 
meet In the Assessment Department, new 
City Hall, on Monday.

Close'upon *90,000 was received In taxes 
City Hall on Thursday.

A strong Iron box purchased by the city 
over sixty years ago and used for the cus
tody of the civic archives has been removed 
from the old City Hall to the Treasurer's 
Department In the new building.

146

Yoii[e St.
Toronto’s

Cures Indigestion and dyspepsia, and all 
ailments caused by tea, coffee, splrltmnLj I 
liquors, etc. ltokco Is not taken beforeSSï» 
after meals; but is used ai your meals 2î*i 1 
place Of tea and coffee. ltokco looks IlfilS 
coffee, has the flavor of coffee, but It 
coffee. “ROKCO HEALTH DRINK* li 
pleasant to take, and unequalled for lnwf ÿ 
Ids, children and every person afflicted wits® 
Imperfect digestion, caused by polsonomm 
teas, coffee, etc. By constant use, ROKCO 
will give you vim, vigor, vitality, energy ^1 J 
health and strength. Rokco goes further 
and costs only half the price of other nn- 
parations, and Is equal to 40c. coffee. 
you get 2 lbs. for 23c., which will make ¥ 
300 cups. Ask for a 10c. trial package ' 
which will make 75 cups.

For sale by all GROCERS, or send 10a 
by mail for % lb. package, which will h» 
sent prepaid.

Agents wanted throughout Canada.

Market Opened L 
Cables, BuBrightest

Store:
2S£dïY?*TORONTO>!lî! northwest Crop > 

er Favorable—
—Oats and Pro' 
and Strong—L 
Ncws.

Phone 8110.fi at the

it Facts Worth Considering
10c lines in Toronto, and we have succeeded. 21 different kinds of favorite candies at 10c was certainly a leader and we 
are indeed repaid for our trouble by the hearty appreciation shown by such a large proportion of Toronto’s public. Of 
course we have high-class confectionery as well, but all at popular prices. Best lOo Candy in Toronto. Try a 
pound Saturday—experience has taught us you will come often af terwards.

prise you if you realized how popular our Candy 
has become. We rande it our business to have best

:
Lower cables fro a 

weak opening atcnii 
Boon advanced i

good cash dernani 
Northwest.

SEVEN MBit WERE KILLED.

A Locomotive Exploded In Mexie. 
With Terrible Effect.

to1 the
Car receipts at C 

Wheat 51, corn 108 I 
west cars at MlnaeaJ 
bered 212, against 11| 
a year ago. I

The receipts of w 
the past three days] 
an Increase of 3167,001 
of American corn foil 
218,100 centals.

ROKCO MANUFACTURING CO,
154 Queen-street E., Toronto 9

Chlcapo, Aug. 18. — A Special to 
Record from Tampico, Mexico, 

By the explosion of the 
a Tocomotlve on the Mexl-

The
says : 
boiler of
can Central Railroad, seven men were kill
ed and three others fatally injured. Among 
the killed are four American engineers, 
who were In the cab. Their names were 
Simon, Fitzgerald, Hussy and Gibson. An
other American engineer named Lockhart, 
was standing near the engine when the 
explosion occurred. He was hurled a dls- 
tance of 100 feet, and was fatally Injured. 
The other men killed were three Mexican 
firemen and wood passers.

Enamelled
Saucepans
special
12, 16 and 20o
.each.

Indo-Ceylon Tea comes direct from our gardens; in 
other words, in buying Monsoon you buy from first hands. 
Insist on Monsoon from your Grocer.

m
wheat*" Liverpool 

jfcd lower than reste
of wheat at

maintained, were as good as those of the 
Gutta Percha Company.

“Paragon” Bears the Palm. /
Mr. Thomas H. Phair, representative of 

the Gutta Percha & Rubber Manufacturing 
Company of Toronto, produced specimen» 
of the various brands of hose for which 
this company is celebrated. The special 
points of each were explained to the board, 
and it was stated that this year the firm 
had filled orders for 23 municipalities and 
delivered 45,000 feet. “Paragon” hose, it 
was stated, is the best in the world. This 
fact was testified to by the many testimoni
als the firm had received. No complaint 
had ever been received, and every guaran
tee given by the company had been justi
fied by the practical working of the corpo
rations and firms that had used “Paragon.”

The Chief’s Testimony.
Chief Graham, being asked his opinion, 

said he considered “Eureka” the best hose 
manufactured. The “Paragon” brand had 
been tested against hose from England, 
Scotland and Germany, and It had always 
come out best In the tests. It was a really 
efficient, good, desirable hose. The depart
ment had tried the “jacket” hose from the 
States, and it had never given satisfaction.

Insult to the Board.
Aid. Hubbard, at the request of His Wor

ship, gave liis opinion. He praised “Para
gon,” and the way In which the Fire De
partment had been served by the Gutta 
Percha & Rubber Company. Addressing 
the representative of the Canadian Rubber 
Company, the alderman said : “Your 
letter is most Insulting to the Board of 
Control. You would meet with better treat, 
ment If you did not malign officials. The 
hose that will stand the greatest pressure 
is not the best for Toronto. It Is the use
fulness and wear that are considered.” 
The alderman then endorsed the remarks of 
the chief as to the service the goods of the 
Girttn Percha Company had done Toronto 
for the last twenty years.

“Paragon” Win».
The report of Chief Graham1 was then 

adopted, and the contract awarded to the 
Gutta Percha Company, for the much- 
praised “Paragon” hose, 3000 feet at $5c 
per foot, without couplings.

Contracts for Pavements.
The Board awarded the following con

tracts for
Concrete

from 144 feet north of King-street to 
Queen-street, to Gardner & Co., >1.76 per 
lineal foot; James-street, east side, from 
Queen-street to a point 131 feet north, 
Payne, $1.09 per lineal foot: Wilcox-strect, 
east side, from Huron to Spadlna-avenue, 
Payne, (19c per lineal foot.

Brick pavements—St. Patrick-»,treet. from 
Spanlda-avenue to Denison-avenue, Clark & 
Connolly, $7283; Pearl-street, from York 
to Slmcoe, $3759, Clark & Connolly.

Cedar block—West Lodge-avenue, from 
Mnrion-street to a point 1145 fèet north, 
$1754, Dominion Paving Company.

Macadam—Davenport-road, from Avenue- 
read to a point 636 feet to the west, $2300, 
the City Engineer.

Does Not Belong; to the Union.
A. H. Forrester, who was the lowest 

tenderer for the firemen’s clothing, wrote 
that he could not consent to put the union 
label on the articles, ns he Is not in the 
union. He would, however, give a first- 
class suit at $16.64. The contract was con
sequently awarded to the next lowest ten
derer, J. A. Paul, Leader-lune, at $17.50 
per suit.

American v. Canadian Curbing;.
When the works report of Controller 

Woods was under discussion, Controller 
Lynd took exception to the clause that 
Canadian curbing should be used instead of 
American. The latter, which was more 
expensive, was, he said, only used when 
the Canadian article could not at once be 
had.

The Mayor said that Engineer Rust was 
advised to procure, this curbing in order to 
push on the work of street paving.

The clause was struck out.
More Building;.

City Commissioner Coats worth yesterday 
granted these building permits: To L. P. 
Steward, two-storey brick house, 84 Dela- 
ware-aveniie, $2800; J. D. King & Co., two- 
stcrey addition to their Welllngton-street 
factory, $7000; John Denney, pair of brick 
houses on Stewart-street. $4000.

Many Visitors.
The new civic bidldlngs have been large

ly patronized this week. The attendants 
have taken stock and this Is their enumera
tion: Monday 831, Tuesday 1197, Wednes
day 1184, Thursday 1445. Among the visi
tors yesterday were City Clerk H. F. Smith 
of Hartford, Conn., and party. They 
desirous to arrange for a Hartford society 
visit to Toronto in September.

Notes.
City Engineer Rust has detailed a man 

to find out where the oil comes from which

Dover Egg Beater, ivgu ar 10c, spec?al 7o.
Cars

luth 212; last week 1Enamelled Tea 
K-'ttles, sp*cial 
25, 35, 45 and 56 
cents each.

Knife Boxes, wood, regular 15 cents 
special 9c.

Fruit Jars
Don’t risk getting best crown jars by 

waiting, you may have to pay inor** for 
poor jars—pints, 40c dozen; quarts, 60c 
dozen; half-gallon, 60c.

Leading W:
Following are the 

portant wheat centn 
^Ang.

Independent Forestry.
James H. Gtlmour, one of the shpreme 

organizers, has completed a successful 
organizing campaign in Newfoundland, and 
Is about arranging to return home at an 
f®r*y date. The Supreme Chief Ranger, 
Dr. Oronh 
Supreme

Controllers Decide Only to Pay Actual 
Expenses of Branch 

Libraries,

i
Chicago .. ..
New York.............
Milwaukee .. 0 74
St. Louis.................
Toledo ......... O 72%
Detroit, red.. O 73% 
Detroit, white 0 72% 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 
Duluth, No. 1

hard ........... 0 74%
Minneapolis . 0 70%

Enamelled Tea and 
Cofi ■<! Pol r. 4 siz '8 15, 
18, 20 and 23c each.

Toilet Sots, 10 
pieces, in pink 
and bine, very 
special $1.60.

Toilet Seis, 6 pieces, printed in blue, 
pink and green, very special $1.25.

Towel Racks, 3 rings on rod, very 
special 8a

Preserving Ket
tles, regular 25c, 
special 20c; reg
ular 35c, special 
26c.

yatekha, accompanied 
Secretary, Supreme Treasurer 

Supreme Physician, will attend the 
annual • onventlon ol the National Frater
nal Congress next week at Chicago. They 
will represent the Supreme Court of In
dependent Forestry. Dr. Oronhyatekha Is 
vice-president of the Congress. The In
dependent Foresters will be rqtvresented 
as usual at Canada’s great Exposition, not
withstanding the decision of the directors 
of the Fair to do away with Society Row. 
The Supreme Treasurer, H. A. Collins, who 
has been looking after the Interests of 
the order for some time past In the Mari
time Provinces, will return home next 
week.

by the
dpan

<< PARAGON” HOSE WINS THE DAY
¥i 0 70%English Hair Brooms, made to sell for 

•1, very special 49c.
Sink Whisks, special 8c.Contract Awarded to Gotta Percha 

Company — New Pavement. 
—Firemen’s Clothing.

GRAIN an:
ANCIENT FORESTRY. »lour—Ontario pat 

*3.60; etraight roller 
garlan patents, *3.fc 
|3.50 to $3.60, all on

Wheat—Ontario red 
porth and west; 
and west; No. 1 

. gnd No. 1 Northern a
Oats—White oats q 

Rest.

Rye—Quoted at 48c

Barleyr-Quoted at 4
Bran—City mills s< 

aborts at $17.00 In 
yon to.

Buckwheat—Firm; 
inet.

At a special meeting of the Bo^rd of Con
trol yesterday, the Mayor read the letter 
from Secretary Ryerson of Public Library 
In reply to the resolution of the City Coun
cil, which relegated to the Board of Con
trol the provision of funds for the re-opea- 
lng of the northern and western branch li
braries.

The letter appeared In full In yesterday’s 
.World.

Arrangement, for the Toronto High 
Conrt Meeting Next Week.

The Foresters’ High Court will meet In 
this city, next week. The headquarters of 
the Executive Committee during the ses
sion will be at the ltoasln House. The Cre
dential Committee will he In session to-day 
and Monday at the offices of the permanent 
secretary, 33 West Rlchmond-street. Dele
gates will And there all Information as to 
uotels, street car routes and reduced rail
way fares. The reception will take place In 
Victoria Hall at 1U o'clock on Tuesday 
morning. The Mayor will give an official 
welcome to the High Court delegates. Ou 
Tuesday evening thete will he a moonlight 
excursion of the Chippewa, and on Wed
nesday evening an entertainment at the 
hands of the city authorities.

fia

TIME TELLS.
.Forty-three yeans of it. have been

Evades the Point.
Controller Woods objected to the tone of 

Secretary Ryerson’s letter, which he consid
ered comveyed a threat to the City Council.

The Mayor said the Board of Control ask
ed for a statement of the expense of run
ning the two branch libraries. This the 
secretary had not given.

Controller Burns, too, objected to the 
tone of the letter, and remarked that th> 
secretary was not entitled to speak for the 
Library Board. It was a whip to the al
dermen.

Controller Lynd favored giving the Li
brary Board the expenses of the two 
branches—wages, light and heat. In the 
present circumstances, there was no occa
sion to give them money for the purchase 
of books.

Controller Burns acquiesced In this.
Standing; on Their Dignity.

Controller Woods : The Library Board 
ire standing on their dignity and demanding 
money from the Council, because they are 
not responsible to the ratepayers.

Controller Lynd said therer was no occa
sion for the secretary to send the board a 

I copy of the original estimates. Looking at 
this, it appeared that-only-25 per cent, was 
spent on books and newspapers, whilst 
$13,000 went for sahujfcs. B

Secretary Llttlejoh* tvasM 
to the Library Board that 
Control would grant the necessary sum 
for keeping open the northern and western 
branch libraries till the end of the year, 
provided the statement of the cost already 
asked for were given to the board.

The Fire Hose Contract.

!

An Ottawa Man Cured by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

BOECKH’S BRUSHES.
' 36

Is
Hr. H. Rtelly Suffered the Mo.t Corn- 

Form of Kidney Dlaeui 
Pain in the Back Kept Him in 
Misery—He Used Three Boxe, 

of Dodd’. Kidney Pille 
and Wa. Cared.

THE ONTARIO
ftAt the Sign of the Scales.

Thomas H. Cook, 106 West Rlchmond- 
street, was given a week in order that he 
might patch up u difficulty with his wife.

The cases oi Stephen Doyle and George 
Walker, charged with breaking into T. Mc
Laughlin’s stationery store and J. R. Lee’s 
drug store, were remanded for a week.

On the charge of theft of two cases of 
cheese from the C.P.R., Robert Kennedy 
was let go.

Frederick Hlsson, who, it is alleged, 
stole a bicycle from W. H. Dunn of West 
Queen-street, was again remanded for a 
week.

Michael Vahey was drunk and smashed 
a pane of glass. He was given time to 
par for the damage he had done.

Charles II. Boomer paid Frances Hall 
$1.75, and the charge against him of non
payment of wages was dropped.

Michael McEvellly, who, it is alleged,, 
stabbed Michael Jordan, will come up for 
trial next Friday.

David Young was remanded for a week 
so that he may arrange a settlement be
tween him and his wife.

Next Friday Richard Ball will appear on 
a charge of non-payment of wages to Jane 
Cook.

Walter McNabli, charged with theft, and 
John Cowan, with non-support, will appear 
next Friday.

Mary Noonan got drunk and was
a week In which to pay her fine. ____
Rains, on the same charge, went down 
for 30 days.

Sarah O'Neil, on a charge of drunken
ness, was let go. William Cunningham, for 
the same offence, was remanded till Mon
day.

Brewing 
Malting C»

i? Corn—Canadian, 2
t lie to 42c on track

Oatmeal—Quoted a 
»nd $3.60 by the ba 
roil to.

SPECIAL ! SPECIAL !
4-EXPERT OPTICIANS-4

AND I
I TORONTO FBI

Receipts to-day wei 
■ a ! $H°d, with démand In 
u9 I [o deliveries. Lawton 

[. 7c; peaches (white),
■ 60c- plums, 30c to 

to 65c; peppers, 60c _
■ row, 30c to 35c; musk 

basket, half cases, 60
;T to $2.50: pears, 30c 1 

I 25c; cucumbers, 10c 
| to 60c; tomatoes, 17%

ST. LA WREN I

Ottawa, Aug. 18.—Ottawa being the capi
tal of the Dominion it Is kept pretty well 
under the eye of the people of the country 
as a whole. Consequently when the case 
of Mr. H. Rtelly, who was cured of Kidney 
Disease and pain In the back by Dodd's 
Kidney Fills, was reported In the papers, 
there were many noticed It who knew the 
genial hotelkeeper, and, more, who were In
terested In the case merely because It was 
an Ottawa one.

Some time ago a gentleman In Toronto 
saw the following letter In a newspaper re
ferring to the Rtelly ease:

“I take great pleasure In testifying to 
the merits of your Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I 
have used them for Kidney Trouble and 

n In the Back foj which they are a 
specific. Two or three boxes cured me, 
and I cannot speak of them too highly. I 
have Introduced them to others with good 
results and I hear nothing but praise In 
their favor wherever used. They contain 

merit and splendid curative proper- 
Dodd's Kidney Pills are no humbug

pavements:
sidewalks—Bay-street, west side. Free Examinations and Cut Prices

Continued Till After Industrial Exhibition.
Toronto people call at once and avoid the rush. No more 

cut prices after Saturday, Sept 9th.

Remember the Place.
Solid Gold Frames, Warranted,
Gold-Filled Frames, Warranted 10 Years 
The Finest Lenses, Per Pair, Warranted,
Fine R. B. Frames, Gold-Filled Nose Piece 
Plain Frames,

WE GUARANTEE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 1 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle . . . . |

Try Our Bed Seal Ale In Piets and Quarts, j

i iRemember the Prices.
lrected to wlto 

the Board *>f $2-85 Receipts of farm 
era I, 1100 bushels 
pevetal lots of dress! 
supply of poultry, bt 
IvegetaMes.

wheat steady; 400 
lows: White 72c, red 
_ Oats steady; 600 bu 
B0c to 80%c.

Rje^ steady; one la
finy'iteady at $10 
Straw firm at $6 to 1 
Dressed hogs Arm,

ypni 1.50
1.00
.50
•25 '"'■311 KING STREET E.great 

ties.
and are cheap at fifty cents a box.

— “H. RIELLY.”
wrote to Mr.

• f Graham of the Fire Brigade appear- 
fore the board to explain why he had 

recommended the “Paragon” hose of the 
Gutta Percha & Rubber Company, in the 
awarding of the contract for 3000 feet of 
hose.

Aid. Burns was emphatic that the letter 
of the Chief was not a report, but merely 
a recommendation. Price, quality and last
ing power were not mentioned, nor a com
parison with the tender of the Canadian 
Rubber Company.

The Mayor : I agree that It was not a 
report. The Chief simply praises “Para
gon.” and says the firm have given satis
faction for the last 20 years.

Charges Partiality.
A letter from Alex. Macplierson of the 

Canadian Rubber Company was rend, In 
which the writer said : “We consider your 
treatment of the tenders for rubber hose 
decidedly partial. Your board did not even 
examine samples when awarding the con
tract. Had the merest novice looked at the 
samples he could have seen at once that 
goods were decidedly superior. We con
sider that the manner of treating our ten
der was decidedly wrong. The public 
would lose confidence In some of the city 
officials if the matter were made public. 
We object to leaving the matter in partial 
hands, instead of treating K yourselves In 
a businesslike way, the same as you do 
other contracts.”

Iven
saacf Phone 162. 246 bus

The Toronto gentleman 
Rielly asking about his cure and received 
the following reply:

“Court House, GLOBE OPTICAL CO., THIS
t

Butter firm at 18c ; 
Eggs plentiful at 14 
Chickens 40c to 751- 
Ducts 50c to 80c j] 

. fchoice heavy birds at 
Prai 

Wheat, white, bu* 
red, bash , 
life, hush

Barley, lush6’
Peas, bush ............
Oats, bush ..............
Rye. bush................
Buckwheat, bush . 

Bay n»d Straw—
» Hay, new............ ..

Straw, sheaf, per ti 
Straw, loose, per ti 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls .. 
Eggs, new laid .... 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters. 
Beef, hindquarters,

1 Lamb, per lb...........
Mutton, carcase, pi 
Veal, carcase, cwt.

Ï*»uït’ dre88cd’ ***** 

Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. .. 
Ducks, per pair ... 

Vrult and Végéta) 
Cabbage, per doz. 
Apples, per bbl. ... 
Onions, per bag .. 
Beets, per bag 
Potatoes, per bag . 
Celery, per doz. ...

Ottawa,
“July 30. 1899. 

“Dear Sir,—Dodd’s Kidney Pills have 
completely cured me, and I take great 
pleasure in recommending them.

“Yours truly,

Ales and PorterOPEN EVENINGS. 93 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO
Opticians at Rochester,

At the annual contention of the Interna
tional Association of Opticians held In this 
city In the Chamber of Commerce, Mr. w. 
G. Kinsman of Toronto Introduced a reso
lution that would have caused a great deal 
of trouble had It not been promptlv 
tabled. He wiRhed the convention to 
express Its disapproval of the conferring 
of such degrees ns Doctor of Refraction 
and Doctor of Optics, and to condemn the 
use of such t'tle b.v opticians as detrimental 
to the dignity and best Interests of optom- 

Seven Boys Skipped Out From thei etry. In support of the resolution Mr.
Reformatory at Penetangulsh- Kinsman read letters from the Attorney- 

__ , mT. „ General and Secretary of Education of
ene on Tuesday Night. Pennsylvania, showing that the degree of

“Penetang, Aug. 18.-On Tuesday night Poct°r °J, Refraction was not sanctioned„ . __ , , .. w . t, by the State. He pointed out that theseven boys escaped from the Boys Re- 1nost learned opticians In America would
fermatory here. Since then a posre of con- scorn to use such titles, which were mere- 
stables have been in search of them. Two purchased, and not titles of merit. Mr.

Kinsman’s speech was well received, and 
were captured on Wednesday on Christian was congratulated by the Presidents of 
Island. Last night two more were brought many of the State organizations for his 
back from Barrie, where they were run strong support of principles that gveatlv 
down by Constable Umdrlgan, after a tended to elevate the profession. Mr. Ed. 
chase of thirty miles. The other three in Culverhouse of Toronto seconded the reso- 
pnson garb are still at large. These boys, lutlon, asserting that he would be neglect- 
and others numbering twenty escaped for, ing a duty did he not take the opportunity 
a few days last May. The boys* got over of endorsing the views expressed in the 
the high fence on Tuesday night by a lad- resolution. Owing to the lateness of the 
der formed by standing on one another’s hour the resolution was tabled for further

BETWEEN KING AND ADELAIDE STS.
H. RIELLY.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are for sale at all 
druggists at fifty cents a box, six boxes 
$2.50; or will be sent on receipt of price by 
The Dodds Medicine Co., Limited. To
ronto.

Boat Time Changed.
Commencing on Monday, Aug. 21, the 

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company's 
steamers will leave Toronto dally (except 
Sundays), at 2 p.m.. Instead of 2.30 p.m. 
These are the only steamers sailing from 
Toronto, passing through the picturesque 
Bay of Quinte, calling at the principal Thou
sand Islands resorts, and shooting all the 
rapids of the St. Lawrence, and running 
through to Montreal, Quebec and the fa
mous Saguenay River. The new steamer 
Toronto leaves Toronto Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, calling at Charlotte, 
east-bound and west-bound. Saturday to 
Monday excursions at special rates. For 
full particulars, copy of Illustrated guide, 
“Niagara to the Sea,” tickets and state
rooms, apply at Toronto ticket office, No. 2, 
King-street east. Joseph F. Dolan, Agent.

DBS.
bush

COMPANY
I! j /* J Hi Or 111

The Leading Specialists of America
^LIMITS»

are the finest In twe market. Thuy an 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

BOY CONVICT’S ESCAPE.
Ik 1

:ii Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

250,000 CURED The White Label Brandour
Elia The New Method Treatment,

Discovered and perfected by Drs. K. A X., positively 
cure* all diseases peculiar to men. Thousands of 
young end middle-aged men arc having their sexuel 

viuIi,7 «apped by unnatural drain*. 
BLOOD disease* ruin the avetem. Don’t risk mar 
riage unless you aro sound. “Like Father, Like 
Son.” Do von suffer with any of tho following 
symptom* Weak, depressed feelinp, tired mornings, 
despondent, nervooi, irritability of temper, consti
pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes, 
weak back and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural 
drains, failing manhood, varicocele, lack of 
tion, ulcers, pimples, blotches, 
pains, hair falling out, our MEW 
MENT WILL CUIIE YOU.

IB A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealersil

Praised Hie Good.,
Mr. Boyd, representative of the Canadian 

Rubber Company, appeared before the 
board with speetmens of their qualities of 
hose. He pointed out their speelal fea
tures, and said no complaint had ever been 
made of the company's goods, which, he

Name, to Be Balloted For.
There will be a meeting of the Council 

of the Board of Trade on Monday next to 
receive the report of the Committee on 
Technical Kducatlon. , . ,,

The following names will also be balloted 
for membership : Benjamin Allen, manu
facturers' agent; W. A. Martin, secretary 
Electric Light Company; G. W. Gouin- 
lock, architect; Charles McD. Hay of Ly
man Bros., D. II. McKay, Universal 
Knitting Machine Company; W. J. MC- 
Murtry, Gold Medal Furniture Company; 
Harry McGee of the T. Eaton Co.

sambi- 
t, bono 
THEAT-

"mcthoiT

NO CURE-NO PAY i Ale isshe ulders. discussion. Carling’s Ale 
in Pint and 
Quart Bottles 
can be prb- f 
cured from f 
almost every f 
dealer. Bot- 
tied at the ) 
Toronto . 
vaults, 45 . 
Simcoe St.,

ARflES
ESTION

DRS. R

Kennedy* KerganV Good i farm produc

^**on kjjled’ car lots, 
Btrtrtv, baled!.............
Butter,' ‘ choice,

,, medium, dairy, lb.

148 SHELBY ST.. DETROIT. MICH.
Bigger Than Ever.

The R. & O. Company Is doing more 
business this year than ever before. The 
gross receipts of the year to date are some 
$t;0,000 ahead of last season, and It is ex 
ported that by the close of the season the 
execs i will reach $100,000. The total gross re
ceipts last year were *728.000, The Increase 
this year Is attributed to the better facili
ties afforded for lake travel by the ad
dition of the Toronto to the company's 
fleet.

X V tV-.l 4'
Ç Ale :

car lot*l
DIRTY WOODWORK.

There is no excuse for it. when 
one quart of mixed paint for 30c, 
half pint for lôc. AH shad

H. CARTER’S,
348 Bathurst-atrect, 

Painter and Decorator, Papcrhnuger, Etc.

A prominent athlete once told us that he attributed much of his success to the strength 
he had received from the use of our world-famed appliance, the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt 
and Suspensory. Lost strength is lost electricity as true as life. If weak, my friend ; if 
nervous, void ol ambition and irritable, much of the sunshine has gone out of your life. There 
is something owing you. Health, strength and vigor are every man’s inherent right. Nervous 
Debility is an unbalanced condition of the vital energy brought about by vices and vicious 
excesses, which develop sooner or later into a train of private symptoms better discussed by 
correspondence or in person than through the columns of a newspaper.

We are here to give the reader the benefit of 
charge. We believe we may offer any man, young or old, profitable advice. We have treated 
over one hundred thousand weak men. Think of it !—one hundred thousand souls swayed 
by our word and influence ! A vast responsibility, but one we have gladly, have willingly 
faced We knew there could be no regrets, because we give no stomach-racking prescrip
tions, no drugs for our patients, but simply nature’s own restorer. We are the inventors and 
sole introducers of the famous Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, the great weak man’s home self
treatment It is a scientific application of the galvanic current It weighs but five ounces. 
Has eighteen double element cells, thumbscrew to regulate current, special attachment for 

Electricity instantly felt. Kept -in order free of charge. You put the belt on at 
night, take it off next morning. Soothing, pleasant current through the weakened parts ajl 

. night long. In use over twenty years. Over 6000 men have given testimonials and said
Vve could use nafmes and addresses. Reader, all we ask is that you give us a chance to show what 
at our office to-day," if possible, and test current of Belt, or write for free book, “Three Classes of 
and is sent in plain sealed envelop. We may make your life brighter.

tubs 
tubs 
roll

creamery, lb.

and especial- ^ 
ly matured 
for the city 
trade.

you can buy 
1 pint for 20c, 

os. Best grades. Ati
F».. creamery, bo: 
Sj«*. choice, new lal 
Money, per lb. ..........

136136

« Hides as
Price list revised di

fhd2.n%£Vn Ea8t
m ’ 1 green ..
*« green st
„ No. *2 green st 
4, J*o. 2 green .. 
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No. 1 ___
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»Not So Much Honey.
A number of reports have come In from 

the beekeepers to the Department of Agri
culture to the effect that the honey crop 
tills season I» less than half n crop, and, if 
rain does not come, the present estimate 
will be over-estimated. In addition to the 
harvest being light, there has been no In
crease in the bee population. The cause of 
the famine is the fact that white clover 
was killed early In the season and the 
caterpillars ate up the linden.

North Waterloo Heard From.
Dr. Lnckner, the defeated Conservative 

candidate in North Waterloo, yesterday 
filed an affidavit to the effect that all his 
papers and documents re the protested bvc- 
electlon are in the custody of the returnin'- 
officer at Berlin. °

StS/J thirty years’ experience free ofour : c!!î**|n*TNo^ 
Hhée k k” N° 2RuptureIn Two Hour* $20,000.

In two hours yesterday morning" the du- 
tles collected at Toronto amounted to $20,- 
« 1 , t0,al duties collected during the
first 17 days of August were *77,000 ahead 
of the amount brought in for the 
rl^d last year.

FKKïï: SS :: 
fet &•;................

unwashed, flee< 
Podcd, super .

î Sallow, rendered ....
I British 1

jl-Werpoo1, Aug. 
""«hern spring, tis 1<: 
... zd: red winter, 6a
We.f3%d: old’ •',8
ls-âtern m,'S8, 60s
■ nr,—“ weste

Messrs. Authors and Col 
Dear Sirs,—

Hearing that yon woaa 
like to know how I get®* 
with the truss I got fnW 
you, I would say it sum 
me in every respect, keep Jj 
lug the rupture In P»" '» 
at all times and •* *, 
positions. In my tin» . Ü! 
have tried many 
trusses, hut none eqq»»" 
yours. I am In my 
year, have been ruptutj" 
for over 40 years on 
left side, and about »■ 
years on right side- 
remain your» trust 
BKRNAItD smith.

Falls, Out.

A Victoria Boy’s Success.
. Mc. T. K. Sldey, who In 1891 graduated 
from Victoria University, winning the gold 
medal In classics, and later was classical 
master in Whitby Collegiate Institute, has 
recently taken the degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy In the department of Latin and 
Greek at Chicago University.

A Lone Mariner.
Bristol, Eng., Aug. IS.—The American 

three-ton cutter Great Western, from 
Gloucester, Mass., June 18, entered the 
Bristol channel yesterday, and her solitary 
occupant, Howard Blackburn of Glouces
ter, reported all well. It is expected the 
small boat will reach Bristol shortly.

same i e-
/

Will Receive Him.
The local International Printing Prese- 

men s and Assistants’ Unions, of North Am
erica, will tender a reception to James II. 
Bowman, president I.P.P., and A. U„ to 
"lul'f "t 8.30. at the Temple Building.______

V

men.
J?"-. American, goo 
c°°arC;:ar' 83s;,
«a r' h"«vy. 31s Od. 

white. 47s 6d.

Wood'e Phosphodine,
sM'reSnWyall

wfX druggists In Canada. Only
able medicine discovered. Biz 

hà*J>poctoiÿM guaranteed to cure all 
lorms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Ex. esslve use of To
bacco, ?plnm or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 

price, nno package $1. six. Its. One wCt pirate, 
iix wiU cure. Pamphlets free tn any address.

Tho Wood Company, Wli-dsor,Ont.

Ï
«d.

have done. Drop in 
I,” which explains all

reli- «fUd.V1

London—Opening—\\Walton
A Whitby Boy’s Progress.

R. A. Fnrquhnrson, R. A., late of Kin
cardine Hieh School and formerly of Whit
by Collegiate Institute, has been appoint
ed principal of Richmond Hill High School. 
Mr. Fnrqvhareon is n specialist in moderns 
and English, and has taught ten years 
with increasing success.

Authors & Cox. 135 ChurchSt
THE SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., DINEEN BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.

Office Hours ; 9 a. m. to 6 p.tn. jmitZXn ovTT 
boro’ to Kingston yesterday.

Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re. 
tall Druggists. Memo»» Cw, ST7j

Ü
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‘ry mX^ïïr^-^th^îîîS «3S-

fes;lÆ&Ws S-skj-ÆW^t ioX"

Ftflbrai7 v?eu«- A,,g- 19f 83c, Not. and
marked. «^id^Ur 421 05c’ *'™<*

Cai!fo™h?l75>1lt;,QlfK_,Spot wheat firm; 
!()/,} ■ Northern*™ 8s 2d; red winter 5a 
Sent sS iniS sKlng 68 1,1 ; futures quiet,#PE3*k*ii«SE

55js* ou

rni°n;i?n—'Cloalng-Malae spot. quotations 
?6s V0X*,Be8s" 18s 3(1 : Ar.erlc^n mixed’ ^.ntwern^Wheat P°ai>o't10tt»';0!i3’ NlTin" -Is!

Sd ;Vi“Eu ■*•> «SSeSûSE«O. 1 hard Man. spring, steam. Sept., 28a
an^n l^S*’"c<J*8t’ nolblnC doing. On pns-
crfean9 aaH “arade*61^- Car?oes “ked Am 
Ifisni.t. grade, steam. Attg. nod Sept.,
parcel’ fi.ra'6’ stea™’ loading, 15a lofed, 
Cüîd "wh«?o1 i pororls. American No. 2 

a1?!’ , white, Sept. 14s, parcel.
ninndkatI'î.ï»mWhent’ torei8n poorer, de- 
Malre a prp,vlo,ls Jates- English steady, 
nnim'i Afr‘d lean arm and rather dearer.

“r"',?- Vlour, American andRng- 
llsh. nominally unchanged.

,ose—Wheat, tone steady, Aug.
s?éaTv Î,™’ Kab- *>r 50c. Flour, tone 
steady, Aug. 42f UOc, Nov. and Feb. 27f

Rokco-10c wim

Eh* £b SœSF'H*eiHÿTf S'v$6exports"8’' and « P« cwt to?

■i Sjt*» jfM 820

to^4.roie7cwtbfi,,ght 175 sh”P *t 13.75 

0,®e,°r<e Cook I «ought 16 butcher»’
049 lbs. each, at «4.00 per cwt.

Alex. Lcvack bought 22
at»*V° !4-60 per owt.

4'ss%ta,'w*
«8. S.lrMch”.! ftS.’SftSTS«K**** use lbs. ’each, at-11.86* and one 
lo^d exporters, 1200 te* 'each! at «4 to per

i sold 17 stockers at $3 30 is
cwt"6' 1000 lbs- to

e«'-, l^eïS^tll «d £°e4«f-

per'cwt! U,ld exp8‘teto atxed, ht *4.25

Si5eil,grfl6ttMa.rhee Ntight 42 stockera 
too lbs each, at *3,60 per cwt ’
VmiZ ^Sl8 l’,0'i5hr-t„2 loads'of exporters, 
i, . i . ^oa, at *4.50 per cwt; 2 loads of 
butcher cattle, 1100 lbs. each,

sheep at. *3.00 to *4.10 per cwt.
-loo- U* "rtiwn sold one load of exporters» 
per3cwt! 6aCh’ at *5, and onc load at *4,si

dr eetit. 
pdf tent,

Toronto Stocka,
Aug. 17.' 
Close. 

Ask. HU.

135 130

Open market discount

TWO LADIES TESTIFY. A. E. AMES & co„
Aug. 18. 
Close.

. Hid.

Igestion and dyspepsia, and all 
■aused by tea. coffee, spirituous I
c. ltokco Is not taken before <» ft
Is; but Is used at your meals In 
ea and coffee, ltokco looks like 

the flavor of coffee, but It «In'. riS*M 
lOKCO HEALTH DRINK" ,s 
a take, and unequalled for tnval i 
‘n and every person afflicted with 
digestion, caused by poisonous 
*. etc. By constant use, ROKCO 
VOU vim, vigor, vitality, energy 
i strength. Rokco goes further 
only half the price of other p~ 
and Is equal to 40c. coffee. But 
lbs. for 25c.. which will make

10c. trial package, \

BANKERS AND BftOKÉRS,

10 King St West Toronto,
Cuyahoga Building,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all prlnoloal 
Stock Exchahges.

Market Opened Lower on Liverpool 
Cables, But Recovered.

SpôAk in the highest terms of 
Laxa-Liver Pills.Speculation on Wall Street Broad and 

Well Distributed.
Montreal »•••
Ontario ....
Merchant»' «.
Toronto in* «*4 1.
Commerce un **.*
ItaperiS) mi in.i 218 213
IJbtolnltiti ."in ::: 207 10614
btaimurd.............
Hamilton ............................. 103
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa .................
Traders’ ...............
British America 
West. Assurance
Imperial Life .................
National Trust .... .,
Montreal Has

262 265
Cleveland330

1«8 108
Everywhere the ladies are discarding 

the old-fashioned harsh laxatives and 
cathartics for Laxa-Liver Pills.

These little fellows are so easy to take, 
Set so gently, without any griping, weak
ening or sickening, and are so adapted to 
the dofisthution of the most delicate, that 
they liave (tl truth become the “ladies’ 
favorite medicine."

Miss Alina Goquin, Cape Bald, N.B., 
says : “I had an attack of liver trouble 
and indigestion last spring and decided to 
buy Laxa-Liver Pills. They had 
lasting effect than any remedy I ever took, 
and 1 believe them to be the best medicine 
for liver trouble that is to be found.”

Miss EltetJ Whalen, Niagara Falls, Ont., 
says : “ I had dyspepsia for two years, 
and took various remedies, but none of 
them suited my case like Laxa-Liver Pills. 
They cured me promptly and effectually.”

Laxa-Liver Pills always cure biliousness, 
sick headache, dyspepsia, constipation, 
heartburn, water brash, catarrh of the 
stomach, coated tongue, bad breath, sallow 
and muddy complexion, etc.

As an “ after dinner ” pill they are most 
valuable, removing that full or bloated 
feeling and preventing indigestion.

... 241
151 150%

242
cattle; 

butchers’ «title
150Not Altoareth-gorthweet Crop News

er favorable—Corn Market Dull 

and Provisions Are Steady 

and Strong-Latest Commercial

214
265%Buying of Jfc ft. fcUitlndk, Gotid 

Mill the Stock Looks Like Ad

vancing—Favorable Bank state

ment la Expected To-Day in New 
York—Latest Financial News.

Friday Evening, Aug. 18, 
Canadian Pacific was the lgafiln* stotit 

on the local Cxubâiiflè ,td-dây, hei.iug nt 
tmt.aOfl it 90%. and closing strong. The 
Inarket was strong throughout. General 
Electric was In demand at 167%‘and To
ronto Railway sold at 116. Republic sold 
at 125% and Golden Star at 42. Buying of 
C.P.R. continues good and the atoek looks 
like advancing further.

liil
«exporters, 1145 m—Oats cwt.

A. B. AMES,
E. D. FRASER. (260 * Members Toronto 

Stock Exchange
i 2UU

... 115 ... 115%
126 124% 128 124%
162% 161% 163 161%

News.
t nwer cables from Liverpool caused n 

weatTonenfng at Chicago to-day, but prices 
wion advanced* %c from low point, owing 
tTgMd cash demand and wet weather iu 
the Northwest

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
p,T„,V,t^dm”5Ul”rrDe1^:
asand sold on eemmlastoo, * 1

Ask for a 
make 75 caps.
by all GROCERS, or send 10c. 

V % lb. package, which will be

ranted throughout Canada.

152 .... IB 
■ 131% ... 131%

2iti 2U3
t’oiistihifN’ ans 
Dom. Telegraph . l
Ont. & Qu’Appelle, oi 
V. P. R. Stock ... IW% 06 
Toronto Electric .. 188% 137

do. new ............................ 133
General Electric ., 166% 165%

do., pref. ....................... 105
Com. Cable ..............186 184

do., coup, bonds,. 105 164
Bell Telephone ... 102 Ilk)
efcwîr’-aru^ 104

Crow’s Nest Coal... 200 
Twin City lty ..... :
Payne Mining ..........145 133
I.uxfer l’rlsm .......... 114 113%
Dunlop Tire, pf.... 114 112%
Richelieu .... ......... ^110% 110%
Toronto Rail ...............116% 116
London s>. Railway ... i,rf 
Halifax Electric ... 112 105 
tinuwa mtitway .. 2UU luu 
Hamilton Electric ,80 .,.
London Electric ... 123 118
War Eagle 
Republic .,. ; , 
t'aribOo <MhK:|
Golderi Staf iu.uji 
Brit. Cana. L. & !.. loo 
0- & L. Asso....;. 60 
Canada L. & N.l. .. 103 ...
Can. Permanent .. 122 120

do., 20 p.c................
Canadian S. & L .. .,
Central Can. Loan...........
Dom. 8. & I. 80c... 80 
Freehold L. A S ... 100

do., 20 p.c................
Hutu, rruvideut ... .
Huron A Erie.............

do., 20 p.c. ................
Imperia! L. & t ...
Landed B. & L. ... .
Lon. A Canadian,..
London Loan*.
Manitoba Load 
Ont. I- i j_>, ti.i, .

do 20 per cent .. ,
People’s loan ...
Real Estate 
Toronto 8. A L 
uhlon L k 8.i 
Western Catiadd i; ... ll.i 

do., 25 p.c................
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Commerce, 12 at 151; 

Impérial, 1 at 216, 10, 2 at 215: standard, 
14, i0 1 at 191: C.P.K., 25, 25 at 03%; To- 
rofi'o^EhTtric, 10 at 137; Richelieu, 23 at 
110; Toronto Railway, 25 at 110: Republic 1000. 250 at 125%; Golden Star, 500, P5TO at

Sa!es at 1 p.m.: C.P.R., 10. 50, 25 nt

ffikiW» «yk’ug-hfsre
Unlisted Mining Stocks.

Aug. 17, -Aug. 18, 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.... 26 17 20 17

.... 40 36 40 36
... 12 

26 28 26 
14 12%

3 4 2%
10 8 10 8
20 23 26 22

230 231MS 130 a more
- . ,-^intg at'chlcago to-day were:

BoS
a year ago.

MANUFACTURING CO.
154 Queen-street E., Toronto. 1

*8%
187
134%
167%

INSURE IN

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

184%of *whea* In Liverpool Tor
the6pasrthree days were 537,000 centals, 
an increase of 327,000 centals. The receipts 

corn for the same period were

at *3.60; and The bank statement to morrow J« ex
pected to make a favorable shewing,

Lnadbti Sfohk excllaige will » be closed 
Saturday, Aug. 19.^ ^

Mr. L. J. Walker of the Toronto office 
of Bradslreet’s has bees promoted to the 
management of the new office which has 
been opened fb London, Ont.

Forget’s London cable gives the follow
ing quotations; Grand Truuk firsts 86%, se
conds 69%, thirds 24%. Canadian I’aclflc 
90%. Hudson Bay £22%.
11 1116b

104
100
161

g, of American 
a 218,100 centols.

Liverpool wheat* futures to-day closed 
%i lower than yesterday.

Cara of wheat at Mhiueapolis and Du
luth 212; last week 115, last year 327.

»1% 51%
Isil 189i68mnP6meu,ts per 0-T-R.i William Levaek 

of 1e0xport°sh^n *Bd 2 doubIe decks

Shipments pel r.r.R.: M. Vincent 3 
for Mou^a|reUH 2 Car8’ aU butt‘*«

&Î cattle,’ SgMCe.:.V;;*44 $ to %5 
Buicbers cattle, picked lot». 4 40

“ medium mixed ! ! 
common .
Inferior ................... 3 00

Ba|‘>’llf|~Vy,'“xpdrt,“#oid 90 • 46 60

Bulls, medium! ’ ekpoiÉ ‘ ! ! ! ! I 66 t 80 
Loads, good butchers a ni
Stockers and medium' to ' “ 26

i«l în^ fEI01"8' ?ei* ' "■
8 37 " 8 30* 882* g»1»*"’ «S'.!"!!...

Ü is? il_ bucksWtpeVcwi-:

Lambs, per cwt..................
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each..

light fats ..............
‘ heavy fats ............

” corn fed
” sows ..................... .. ,
“ atags .........................

«5% «4% 04
135 OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Est’d. 1825. Asset* Exceed $21,000,000.00

F. H. GOOCH,
Toronto Agent, ad

Phone 8391. Offices, 28 Wellington St. B.

113
115cars

cattleV no
113%
1.6

Leading Wheat iMarketa.
Following are the closing prices at Im

portant wheat centres to-dity:
Aug. Sept. Dec. May. 

Chicago .. *0 71% *0 73% *0 76%
New fork .. 0 77 t) 79% 0 62%
Milwaukee .. 0 74 ............................................
St. Louis................... 0 71% 0 74% 0 78%
Toledo .........  0 72% 0 78% 0 76% ....
Detroit, red,. 0 73% 0 74 0 76% ....
Detroit,white 0 72% ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 70% 0 71% O 74% .... 
Duluth, No. 1

hard ...... 0 74% .... .... ,,,,
Minneapolis . 0 70% 0 68% 0 70% 0 73%

1
4 50 1VU

8 80 Hi Anaconda
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEÜ8

8 12
68 THE TRUSTS 

GUARANTEE
35 358% 857%

..........125% 123
m 129 127

42% 41%

Chicago Markets.
fn!^(Hnt’Tre,£" Ward well report the foilow- 
Trade" to-day-n3 °n the Chicago Board of

Wheat-Sept.
“ —Dec.

Corn—Sept.
_ —Dec.
Oats—Sept............. 19% 20
_ —Dec.............  19%
Pork-Sept .. ..8 30
nth?-Bep. "• ••52°
Ribs—Sept..............5 10

356
10 The Montreal market to-day was fairly 

active, with jî.P.R. higher at 06%. Mont- 
real Stèeet hallway Sold 
Electric ât 179%, ttiid Re

126
12714 Q. Tower Fergubson, 

Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

G. W. Blaikie. ronto and Montreal 
Exchangee.

2É2. NEW YORK STOCKS.
28 Toronto St., Toronta Phone 1868.

nt 823, Royal 
public at 126%.

42
Open. HI ell. Low Close.

72 71% 71%
73% 74% 73% 73%

30% 31

War Eagle Was easier at

Grand Trunk earnings, Aug. 6 to 14, 1809, 
*536,264. For 1898, *439,51»; Increase, *96,-

AND4 37% 12131 118 112 
• 112%

11128 28% 8 60 745. 112%
COMPANY. LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00

Executors, Administrators, etc.
Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 XING ST. WEST, TOBONTO

3 tit) 132 13219% 24675 4 00 
00 8 00 
73 4 10 
75 8 00 
75 5 00

75Canadian Pacific Railway traffic receipts 
for the week ending Aug. .14, *567.000: for 
the same week last year *484,000; Increase, 
*83,000.

The earnings of the Texas Pacific for the 
second week In August were *367,000, an 
Increase of *83,000^ ^ *

Kerr A Morson received the following 
wire from Henry Clews & Co., New York, 
to-day:

“Market Is strong and looks like going 
higher. Commission houses are large buy
ers again, anticipating good batik state
ment.”

75

CapitalGRAlrf AND PRODUCE.

.-lour—Ontario patents, In bags, *3.50' to 
*3.60; straight roller, *3.20 to *3.25; Hun
garian patents, *3.90; Manitoba bakers’. 
fiso to *3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 68c to 69c 
north and west; goose, 67c to 68c north 
and west; No. 1 Man. hand, 79c Toronto, 
gnd No. 1 Northern at 70c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 27%c to 28c 
Nest. >.

Bye—Quoted at 48c to 50c.

Bailey—Quoted at 40c to> 41c west. 1

Bran—City mills sell bran at *13 and 
fhorts at *17.00 In car lots, to.b., To
ronto.

uu E. L. SAWYER « GO.,ici ... iii
isi ISO

Mdntyre

cables was the
;‘?rl0x;v nnd some selling 

over night carried by local operators The

s3®»vatsas
on that side bUg!,rs-, New-Tefk was also

BErdrE£al4f^a‘hbS‘^^^
very closePro ^ Shippers say market Is 
forîlaner, an eiJ’ort basis, and that 
take wbe»t h^w a, derided disposition to 
news ^as -Vre?!y- Northwest crop 
being ?en„r?oi “together favorable, rains 
Mme adv?eI«d„i"ainRny J«£*Mtles, and the 

Corn-Th^tl hi disappointing yields.
In thl laa L’f‘n ver7 Uttle Interest
the1 n»h.mtrkeF'- Strength early was os 
anrps «ntl ,rece*Pts> small country accept- 
îatlvl trade 8ympath-T, with wheat. Specu- 
verv fniera h, vert Idlet. Crop sftuatios 
excellent°ra«^flkrv/^?^or^ and cash demand 

Oatw^l'tre^fboardJ!ep?rU 50 ‘‘tads. 
Jilr. "?’ particularly for near-by 
°^pS.fne 7° good shipping demand. 
n*Mbtmk opened stronger on higher 
^Vestlr-l°e ,ho,gs a,nd smaller receipts at 
torat6h? Phlnts"e Backers and local opera- 
ralh 2^dg=hi ,Commlssion houses sold, 
Ma?k?t deiel PiP n? demani1 was very good, 
row, 11,wo steady. Estimated to-mor-
ront^eiru. Brazier & Co. wired their To- 
sooto office as follows;
Ve bieet~7.Tbe wheat market after ruling
abroad h’t»,°'v.“* to Jower cables from 
aoroaa, later became firm and oriceslnld6d 4C /rom lower point owing —
Northwlit de™and »nd wet weathe 
fsorthwest. Llvernool rpnnrt«><i

171 170 Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

J«6% ‘79

a "A ^

75wired their To- 75
00Surprise in the Liverpool 

rau#e of. this market open 
of long wheat President-J R. STRATTON, M. P. P.

Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, jetc. Agent for 
investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

ifo 12Vthe cattle markets.

N* Cable Reports at New York — A 
Good Local Market.

*ew York, Ang 18,-Becvee-Reeelpta, 
3268, 28 cars on sale; steers In fair de
mand and steady; bulls higher; cows barely 
steady; all soldi Iteets, $4.60 to *5.90; 
Me,"’ ïî'”5 0 *4 V5; bulls, *3 to *3.50; cows! 
*2 to *4.23; no later cablea; exports noue: 
to-morrow, 069 cattle, 50 sheep and 3000 
quarters of beef. v •

Calves—Receipts, 245; steady and all sold; 
veals, *0 to *8; grassers and buttermlks,

U:t ÜiïSüyearl,ags’ f3-25: westeras’
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6605 ; 25 ears 

on sale. Sheep steady; lambs opened 
steady, closed 25c to 35c lower, except on 
top grades; two ;cars unsold. Sheep, *3 to 
ffto; choice .wethera, *4.76; export do., 
*“12%; lambs, *5 to *7.62%; culls, *4 to

Hogs—Receipts, 1513: two cars on the 
market; no sales reported; nominally 
steady.

no‘ié

S S
.!? iii

IME TELLS. TORONTO.
years of It have been 
ailing about

The Southern hatlwdy directors have de
clared a 1 per cent, dividend for distribu
tion on preferred stock. T. O. ANDERSONte - IK) 13V

T. P. OQFFBE, ManagerKH’S BRUSHES. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stock and Insurance Broker
Rank Clearings.

Bank clearings In Toronto show an In
crease of only *128,089 over last week, 
while there was one more business day 
this week. Following are the figures:

. Clearances. Balances.
This week ...................... .*8,219.384 * 968,831
Last week.........................  8,090,395 1,052,382
Same week last year. 7,496,056 008,713

The bank clearings at Montreal for the 
past week show an Increase of over *3.000,- 
000 over the same week last" year. The 
statement Is as follows:

.36____

I EMONS.
—We have the best trades 
—I11 the market

The Dawson Commission Co.,
„ __ Limited, 30 ‘
Cor. W est Market and Colbome-Sts., Toronto.

42. Mining and other Stocks 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60cE ONTARIO last
Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 

lie to 42c on track here.

Vat
Ion to.

Tel. BBS

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO..
AND NEW YORK SHARKS AND 

CHICAGO PRODUCE BROKERS 

Phone 2066

R. K. GOOCH. H. W. EVANS
Alice A ..........
Athabasca ....
Big Three ..........................
Brandon & G. C. .. 28
Dardanelles............... 13% 13
Deer Park, new ..
Evening Star ....
Deer Trail, No. 2 .
Falrvlew Corp ...
Minnehaha .... ..
Iron Mask .... .,,
Monte Crlsto ..........
Noble Five.............. .. ...
Olive .............................  80
Rambler Cariboo............
Van Anda ................. ll
Victory-Triumph ............
Smuggler.............................
8t. Elmo ....
Virginia ....
Virtue ....
Waterloo ...
White Bear .
Winnipeg .................... ;

Sales: Monte Crlsto,
6%, 500 at 6%.

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE INSURANCEWeek ending Aug. 17.*14465,212 *2,287,515
Cor. week, 1898............ 11,109,227 1,567,101
„ , ____ . 11,813,408 1,594,602
Cor. week, 1806............ 9,609,616 1,426,715alting Co., TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

4 Victoria Street13 COMPANY.
Toronto Offices, Company’s Building, 26 

Wellington St. East. 8
GOOCH & BV ANS. Resident Agents.

pS?S£?bS SrSBi

£®£pf%FâHc;b1lâlmë
at?.3jc: mu5£ melon, 20c to 30c per 

basket half cases, 60c to *1, and cases, *2 
to *-.50, pears, 30c to 50c; apples, 15c to 
?ÜcinCU<.umb®rs’ bbc to 15c; gherkins, 40c 
to 50c; tomatoes, 17%c to 25c per basket.

216Cor. week, 1807

J. O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.The Chicago Markets,

Chicago, Aug. 18.—There were not many 
choice cattle offered to-day and such lots 
were steady, but ordinary cattle were dull 
and rather weak; good to choice beeves 
sold at *5.60 to *0.25; commoner grades, 

5 to *3.55; Stockers and feeders, $3.35 
to *4.95; bulls, cows and heifers, *2 to 
*4'5o’to'*$aa Steers, *3.75 to *5.30; calvesr

Hogs were In lively demand again, end 
as offerings were light prices advanced 5c 
to 10c: heavy hogs, *4.’Z0 to *4.90; mixed, 
IS™ .to “Sbt. $4-53 to *4.90; pigs,
*8.50 to *4.60; culls, *2 to *4.15.

The demand for sheep and lambs 
more animated and prices were steady: 
sheep, *2 to *2.45; yearlings, *4 to *1.50; 
range sheep, *3.50 to *4.10; lambs, *6.75 
for prime; commoner lots, *3.50 to *5.75.

Receipts—Cattle, 3000; hogs, 
sheep, 7000.

Wall Street,
McIntyre & Wardwell wired their Toron

to office as follows:
Speculation In the stock market was 

broad and active and well distributed 
throughout the list, with bullish sentiment 
predominating. Chief Interest centred la 
the general list, with the low-priced rail- 
roatLgtoeks and the grangers the most at
tractive to buyers anil the most important 
advances were established te them, with 
St. Kaul. N.P.. Atchison, nf.. Tils. Ppntpni

JMITED, TORONTO.
VERS AND 
LERS. . .
Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle...................

led Seal Ale In Piet* and Quarts.

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents 
TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York. Chicago 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Minfiui 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 216

.9 7% 0
• 18% 15*, 20
. 69% 68% 69
• 97 T

7%

ENGLISH MONEY16
<«i

8%
13 22 ■ 19

30% 33 30%
10 10% 10 
.8 ...
1% 2 1%
« ::: «

ad Sums of *61,000 to £25,000 
ready for investment in well 
established businesses.

G. W. YARKER

71)to very 
«f In the

ketri£,rte^Wod'1Jerp0?J! rePorted their mar- 
«fowl * lower for the day. Continental 
markets generally steady.
against* 446Mne+e ^bfH-west wo i-ur»
InSntinSra1?h a? year’ Clearances from At- 
and* 6onr b Wrd ,were 794,000 bushels wheat 
and flonr. Receipts at
000 busnels, .e«,u„i uuu.uui 

Argentine shipments

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
5% 246Receipts of farm produce were fairly lib-

lldeUb«- red 7«seS°^a8 

eoc*to 30%ey’ 600 bUshe a 01 new sold at 

bushel 8teady: one load sold at 52%c per 

Hay steady at *10 to *11 per ton.
Straw firm at *6 to *7.25 per ton. 

cJ{teaaed b°8s Brm, at *6.75 to *7 per

Butter firm at 18c to 20c per lb 
Eggs plentiful at 14c to 15c per dozen. 
Chickens 40c to 75c per pair.
Ducks 50c to 80c per pair,

Choice heavy birds at toe to *L 
Grain—

RYAN & CO.,St. Kaul, N.P., Atchison, pf., Ills. Central, 
R.I.,Southern Pacific the strong features. 
Money continued eesy with time loans 
down about one-half pol 
stocks tor 30 days, with 
cent. A strong impetus was given by the 
action of the foreigners turning up large 
buyers again to-day and the belief thrft 
the crops are about out of danger. There 
was heavy realizing by important old bull 
interests and Standard Oil people were 

vith being parttculany acl 
profits. Thi

steady. Receipts at 
were 263 cars ....

3d 40 $300,000 TO LOAN
estate security, in sums to suit. Rents col
lected. Valuations and arbitrations attended

•nt on railroad 
the rate 4 per BROKERS,

. „ ________ Victoria Arcade,
18 VICTORIA ST. - -

Rooms 48 and 49.

-,vcw ouomria » liruL
primary points 500,-

yaar- T Argente ns8h.pm5enT 
edM 728.000 bushels. Visible supply^on

!’V*tlef TrtU be light again. Trade" has 
h2!°nIarge ,aU day- The local bears sold 
heailly early, but later In the day were
Unuf „IV0Ï^\, °^try ofterIngys *on 

l Estimated cars for to-mor-
.8)- We see nothing In the situation 

to change our opinion, and believe wheat 
should be bought on all set backs, as later 
on materially higher prices will rule.

Corn—Ruled firm all day, and prices ad- 
vaneed %c over last night’s close. Strength 
In wheat and lighter receipts than esti
mated together with an excellent cash de
mand were the encouraging features. Coun
try offerings light. Estimated receipts for 
to-morrow 410 ears. Liverpool reported 
their market steady, %e lower for the dav. 
Weather generally favorable for the grow
ing crop. Clearances from Atlantic sea- 
i>’??ïiLv'Yr<v v,ery larRC. amounting to 1,- 
245,000 bushels. Visible sup.nly Monday 
Is expeeteil to show a very large decrease.

Oats—Ruled firm all day In sympathy 
with wheat and corn, and also good cash 
demand, and prices advanced %c over last 
night. Country offerings were moderate. 
Export demand good. Estimated receipts 
for to-morrow 575. Weather generally fav
orable for the movement, but farmers arc 
not willing sellers at these prices.

Provisions opened firm, on higher hogs, 
later with splendid support by packers tbev 
advanced sharply. Shorts were buyers, anil 
there was also better demand for specula
tive account. The stock of country ribs 
is belug reduced rather rapidly, aud as the 
local crowd are short many, we think 
the market Is In splendid shape to cause 
a stampede. Estimated hogs for to morrow 
19,000.

9 8 8was 4 3
TORONTO30 29

500 at 6%, 2000 at to.
29

ING STREET E.
Stocks, Grain and ProvisionsW. A. LEE & SONPhone 162. 216 17,000; Montreal Stocks,

Aug. 18.—(Close.)—Canadian 
96% and 06%; Duluth, 5% and 5; 

do., pref., 14 and 13; Cable, 186 and 183; 
Richelieu, 111 and 110%; Montreal Rail
way, 324 and. 323; do., new, 323 and 321; 
Toronto Railway, 116% aud 116; Twin City, 
(15 and 64%; do., pref., 140 asked; Mont
real Gas, 206 and 2u2%; Royal Electric, 180 
and 179; Telegraph, 172 and 170; Halifax 
H. & L., 20% and 25; Telephone, 193 and 
190; Dominion Coal, 60 and 53; do., pref., 
120 and 116; Montreal Cotton, 161 nnd 
159%; Colored Cotton, 65 nnd 60; War 
Eagle, 300 and 356; Montreal & London, 
60 and 54; Payne, 138 and 135; Republic 
127 and 126;.Montreal Bank, 261 offered; 
Toronto 240 offered; Merchants’, 172 and 
169%; do., Halifax, 180 offered ; Nova 
Scotia, 220 asked; Eastern Townships, 155 
offered; Quebec, 126 .offered; Commerce, 
154 and 151; Hochelaga, 158 and 152.

Sales: C.P.R., 75 at 98%, 100 at 96%, 275 
nt 96%; Duluth, pref., 50 at 13%; Montreal 
Railway, 20 at 323, 225 at 322, 50 at 323; 
Twin City, oO at 64%; Royal Electric, 50, 
SO at 179%; Dominion Cotton, 10 at 107%; 
War Eagle, 1500 at 350; Montreal and Lon- 
don. 500 at 53%, 1000 at 52%; Payne, 3000 
at 138; Republic, 1500 at 120, 100 at 12(94 
500 at 126; Merchants’ Bank, 10 at 170%: 
Commerce, 20 at 151, 55 at 161%; Hoche- 
laga, 56 at 152.

Correspondents: 346

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire»- Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N. Y.

dredlted with 
securing

Real Estate, Insurance and 
Financial Brokers, 

OEKEMALAGENTS 
WESTERN Fire nnd Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.

Montreal, 
Pacific,

artlcularly active In 
. ... - „ , e market, however,
took this realizing very well as a general 
rule. We noted further good Inside selling 
of Tobacco on strong spots, which Inter 
caused It to break with Wire, which was 
again raided. In Southern Pacific the buy
ing was general and pools took advantage 
of this to market a good deal of the Stock. 
The same obtained In Central Pacific, one 
house unloading 10,000 shares In the af- 
ternoon. The 
however, and 
era Eallw 
port.
purchase, 
bullish, 1

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Aug. 18.—Cattle—The offer

ings were one load of Canada cattle, which 
were in light demand. Prices were about 
at Monday's figures. Calves were In 'Ight 
supply, good demand and strong; choice to
to'*7 2'7 *5 t0 *?"50’ sood t0 cholce. *6.75

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 24 
loads, Including five loads of Canada lambs; 
choice lambs of 75 to 80 lbs. average were 
full firm and sheep dull; native lambs, 
choice to extra, were quotable *6.25 to 
*0.u0; good to choice, *6 to *6.25; common 
to fa|r, $3 to $4. Canadas were quotable 
on the basis of *6.50. A few loads were left 
over on the close, which was steady.

Dogs—The market was In good position 
generally on corn-fed hog», with a total 
for the day of 32 loads on sale. Michigan 
hogs were In moderate supply and sold 
a little better, the basis being *4.1’0 to *4.95; 
heavy’ hogs were quotable *4.85 to *4.05; 
ïi'ï?1’. to *5.05; Yorkers, *5.05; pigs, 
*3.(0 to *3.80; grassers, *4.85 to $4.95; 
roughs, *3.05 to *4.15: stags, *3.50. The 
close was about 5c higher on the good 
hogs.

s and Porter J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
BB and 08 VICTORIA ST.

NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. 
CANADA Accident and I'late-Glaes Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co.with very,
ONTAKIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee nnd Accident Co., Em

ployers’ Liability,
Carriers’ Policies 

Offices—10 Adelaide Street Bast. Phones 
692 and 2075.

•Wheat, white, bush ,,..$o 72 to S. 
red, bush ..

1 * fife, bush
Barley, bush^
Peas, bush .
Oats, bush «.
Eye, bush............ ,
Buckwheat, bush 

Bay and Straw—
' F,ay- “e7 •;...............<..........$10 00 to *11 00

Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 00 7 75
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 6 00

Dairy Produce-

Accident and Common 
Issued.y both took the stock well, 

look eventually higher. South- 
ay was bought on Its annual re- 

On breaks we think It a 
Louisville 

but we think It

0 72
Phone 115. Freehold Loan Bldg, -0 66

bush .. 0 69 
•• 0 40
."! 0 30

:: 8 F4

i PRIVATE WIRES.210
COMPANY pool is still 

.. - high enough for
the present, and would rather buy North
ern Pacific, pf., at the difference In price, 
especially as it Is a regular 4 per cent, 
dividend payer. We also think well of buy
ing the common on weak spots, and also 
the Union Pacific, Pacific Mail, M.O.P. and 
Norfolk & Western, pf. The coal stocks 
show a revival of activity with old bull 
interests Inclined to mark them up, parti
cularly Reading, first pf., in a tavorahle 
market. B.R.T.’s weakness Is attributed 
to Inside selling and disappointment over 
absence of any definite talk of dividend 
in the near future. Sugar Is strong, owing 
to accumulation of stock. Minn, and St. 
Louis stock showed good Inside realizing 
to-day, but are booked for higher prices. 
ln T.tVJ. a large line of shorts was cov- 
e.red‘, There Is still no sign of any exten- 
8!>r®. ?sl<le liquidation ln It or dissolution 
of the pool.

The market has been acting ns we have 
predicted In our recent advices nnd ex
pected from the very favorable legitimate 
conditions surrounding It nnd the satisfac
tory outlook for the crops and easier posi
tion of money market. To-morrow's bank 
«tatement Is expected to make a favorable 
showing, bat not near as good as last 
week.

The following Is a review of to-day’s 
Stock market, a. received over private 
wire by Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. Mac- 
Kellar), 21 Mellnda-st., from New York:

An actlveand strong market to-day,
Just enough reaction on profit taJkln 
recent purchasers to make it interesting 
and leave the market with that much ad
ditional strength behind It, because the 
•ellers of to-day will be the active buyers 
on any further decline. When we say that 
there has been realizing It is also Jnst ns 
well to add that the railroad shares, with
out exception, closed higher than they did 
last night, showing new buyers are com
ing to the front. The opening was sup
ported by heavy buying from London and 
all advices say more Interest Is dally being 
taken there ln American.

The foreign Investment public are turn
ing once more to our market, and It might 
be said have Just begun their purchases. 
It would be superfluous to name them In 
detail as any one at all familiar with the 
stock market knows them bv heart. At the 
same time we beg to mention a few that 
ultimately» will sell much higher, as 8t. 
Paul, Ill. Central, (a dividend payer since 
1862), the rejuvenated Pacifies Northern, 
Union and Southern. Atchison, and last, 
but not least, Pennsylvania, selling at 136, 
while Northwest common, paying the same 
dividend, sells at 163.

ô'àô% Stock Market Strong
Still looks » purchase, 
steady—buy It on soft spots. 

Send us your orders.

^LIMITE!»
Ineet in tbe market. They are 
m the finest malt and hops, and 
enuine extract. -1 E. R. C. CLARKSON Wheat

hite Label Brand HENRY A. KING & CO.,ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
; Victoria Arcade.Butter, lb. rolls . 

Eggs, new laid ...
Fresh Meat-

16 A SPECIALTY
had of all FIrat-Class 

Dealers

..*0 18 to *0 20
0 15 John Stark & Co.,Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*4 50 to *5 50

Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 7 50 8 50
' Lamb, per lb............................o 08

Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06
Veal, carcase, cwt................0 07

f fr£alt’ dressed* liSbt *••... 6 75

I Chickens, per pair .
I Turkeys, per lb. ...
I Pucks, per pair...................
I rrnit and Vegetables—

,1 Cabbage, per doz. ....
Apples, per bbl...................
unions, per bag ............
Beets, per bag .................
votatoeg, per bag .........
Celery, per doz...................

farm produce wholesale.

*7, baled, ear lots, per
ton, new .................................. to
tnnW’ ba*ed’ car l°ta, per 

Nge*!" choice".

Scott Street, Toronta
Established 1864. Stock Brokers and bnostnent Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

2460 091 0 07 New Yorlc Markets.
New York, Aug. 18.- Flour—Receipts, 23,- 

791 bbls.: sales, 2900 packages: State and 
western ruled fairly active and firmer- Min
nesota patents, *3.75 to *4.10; Minnesota 
bakers’, *3.05 to *3.15; winter patents, *3 70 
tp *3.90; winter straights, *3.40 to *3.50. 
Rye floor—Firm; sales, 300 bbls; choice to 
fancy, *3.20 to *3.35. Wheat—Receipts 
149,550 bush: sales, 1,200,000 bush; options 
opened easier because of disappointing ca
bles, but Immediately turned strong on ex
port talk and rains In the Northwest- Mav 
81%c to 82%e; Sept., 76%c to 77 3-16c; Dee ! 
78%c to 79%c. Rye—Stendy; State, 55c; No’ 
2 western, 50%e f.o.b. afloat and spot. Corn 
-Receipts, 146,250 bash:

. 0 08 New York Stocks
n.B.a.‘1!et> 1’!rttIier A Co. (J. A. MncKellarX 
21 Mellnda-streot, report the fluctuations of 
prices on Wall-street to-day as follow» :

Open High Low Floss
Sugar ...........................  160 100% 158 159%
Tobacco ....................... 123% 12< 121% 121%
Con. Tobacco   49 49 * gg71 4g

W.............. 33% 33% 33% 33%

Anaconda ................... 57% 57% "57 "57
Leather, pref, ..... 75% 75(7 7.*/ 7
Int. Paper ................. 40% 41% 46% 40%Federal Steel .......... 59% on 2 0(1%
sttï aTd'wiVe"::: h* » «« «

St. Paul ..................... 132% 133%
Burlington............ 136% 137%
Rock Island ..............llg% nyaj
Northwest .................  162 163%
Chic. Great West.. 15% 15a?
Northern Pacific .. 53% 53
UniônPPaclflc 45^ 45% 45$ 45%
CentraP’paclflie". ^ "

Mo. Pacific ....
Southern Pacific
Atchison.............

do., pref.............
Texas Pacific . •
Louis. & Nash ....
Southern Railway.. 12

do., pref..............
S. & W.» pref..
N. Y. Central ..
Can. Southern 
Pennsylvania ..c. c. c..........»
Wabash, pref. .
Bait, and Ohio .
Jersey Central .
Reading.................

do., pref. • • • a »
Del. and Hud. .
N.Y., O. & W..,
Pacific Mail ....
Ches. and O. ...
Con. Gas ............
People’s Gas ...
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ..
Brooklyn R. T. .
M.. K. & T., pf.
Pullman .... ..
Ten. C and I ...
Western U ....
Ill. Central ....

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS7 00rling’s Boiias nnd debentures on convenient tenue, 
IMEME8T AIXOWKM OU pttfOJlté.

Highest Current liâtes.

-$0 40 to fO 75 
. 0 09 

0 50
0 11 
0 80

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.Carling’s Ale 
in Pint and 
Quart Bottles 
can be pro
cured from 
almost every 
dealer. Bot
tled at the J 
Toronto . . . 0 
vaults, 45 . . 
Simcoe St., 
and especial
ly matured 
for the city 
trade.

■ ..$0 40 to $0 50 
.. 1 00 J. LORNE CAMPBELL1 25 

1 25 The run of live stock was not so large to
day, 60 loads composed of 1900 cattle, 1100 
sheep and lambs, 1900 hogs, 30 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was of medium 
grade generally, too many unfinished cat
tle, both butchers’ and exporters, coming 
forward.

Trade fair, with few changes, ln quota
tions all round. All well-finished fat cattle 
found a good market at fair prices, while 
unfinished animals, which were plentiful, 
owing to falling pastures, were slow of 
sale.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex
port cattle sold at *4.90 to *5.12% per cwt., 
while light were selling at *4.25 to $4.60 
per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked 
butchers’ cattle, equal ln quality to best 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
sold at *4.40 to *4.50.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
*3.80 to *4.10, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, belters and steers, *3.40 to *3.65 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at *3.12 to

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold nt *4.25 to $4.37% pel- cwt.

Stockers—Several lots Of stockers 
offered to-day with prices ranging from 
$2.50 to $2.75 for heifers aud inferior 
black, and white steers, While medium to 
good sold at $3 to $3.25, nnd a few choice 
nicked lots of well-bred steers A $3.30 to 
*3.50 per cwt.

Feeders—Light feeders arc worth from 
*3.40 to *3.60 for steers of 800 lbs., while 
those weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs., with good 
breeding, are worth from *3.75 to *4 per

Milch Cows—About 20 milkers and spring
ers sold at prices ranging from *25 to $^5 
each, for the bulk. One extra choice cow 
sold at *50.

•p—Export sheen sold readily at *3.75 
00 per cwt., while a few picked lots 

*4.10. Butcher sheep sold at *3.25 
per cwt.

Lambs—Prices for 
selling at *1.75 to *5.00 per ewt., or *3.50 
to $1.25 each. »

Hogs—Deliveries large, 1900. Prices 
stendy. at *5.62% for select bacon hogs of 
good quality, not less than 160, nor more 
than 200 lbs. each, unfed and auwatered 
(off cars), while thick fats and lights sold 
at *4 75 per ewt. Unculled car lots sold 
from *5.25 to *5.50 per cwt. Essex and 
Kent corn fed bogs sold at about *3 per

Too many light store hogs are coming,

C 1 00 flleDiber Tarants Stack KxrhangeA *136 «8 Church-street.
a. 0 60
.. 0 75 
.. 0 40

0 75 
0 80 STOCK BROKER.
0 50 Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London andBartlett, Frazier & Go.,od .

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.r>7 - STOCKS AMD BONDS
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txcllisive Wires.

J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8374 21 Melinda Street, Toronto.

68H „ . options. No. 2,
opened easy with wheat, but developed 
subsequent strength on light receipts and 
export developments. Oats-Recelnts 258 
800 bush; options, No. 2, dull but steady 
Butter-Receipts, 2743 pkgs; firm. Cheew- 
Reeeipts 2634 pkgs; quiet. Eggs—Reeelnti. 
4659 pkgs; firm; western ungraded 12 to 
13c at market. Sugar-Raw firm, hell 
higher; refined firm; fair trade. Hops-DnlliîS5'&„pïr—--o ess

132% 133% 
136% 136% 
118% 119% 
162 163%

A. E. WEBBwith 
g by

Member of Toronto Stock Kxcbange, zi 
.Victoria-street, boys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237. eti

tubs ..............
„ medium, tubs..............
„ dairy, lb. rolls .... 
„ creamery, lb. rolls. 

*v„„ creamery, boxes .. 
jm choice, new laid .... 
»oaey, per ib..............

15
53

13Gol 77%
2$ HALL & MURRAY,59lots of 48% 49%49%
89%

50

GM®BS£3§Eâffig Mining Brokers;;
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Correspondence Solicited.

12 Yonge Street Arcade*

22Hides aud Wool
|V*oe Hat revised

"O. 1 green steers . 0 09 
„ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 
„ No. 2 green ..
„ No- 3 green ..

Satins. No. 2 .... 
frifpsklns, fresh .
Wnbfklns. fresh .
K.»- fresh ..............

. fleecefa' unwashed’- flei 
TiiS,' pull°d. super
te: SiSLa-::

• !»% ooi 
21% 211

The Bank Clearings.
New York, Ang. 18.-Bank clearance

at *l,514,13o,513, an Increase of 19 3 n,. 
cent., as compared with the 1
week last

65% 65 
21% 21 
80% 80 
12% 12 
53% 51

lames Hallam 
met, Toronto : 
ua% to *....

81
Pennsylvania Central............
Union Pacific, pref ................
Atchison ............................... ’
Louisville and Nashville ...
Northern Pacific, pref .........
Ontario and Western ............
Wabash, pref ............................

12
54 54

• 139^ 139$ 139 72

.. 0 08 

.. 0 09 

.. 0 07 

.. 0 80 

.. 0 40 

.. 0 40 
.. 0 13 
.. 0 08 
.. O 15 
.. 0 Ot% 
. . 0 93

TeL 00.
ae2 pe,arc“iF »Wn8iTSSJ2i

For the Dominion of Canada the clear- 
ances were as follows : Montreal *111,-5 
212: Increase. 27.5 per cent. Toronto « 219,284: Increase, 9.6 per cent Wlnn’in^i" 
*1,744,768: Increase, 9.5 per eentH.lU.f 
*1,357,566: Increase, 8.0 per cent II?m îfï’ 
$671.086: Increase, 14.8 per cent 
N.B., *657,870; decrease, 4.5 per cent V n' 
couver, *882,802: Victoria, *717 975 -

136 " 136% 1M% IP 

57% 58 57% 68

: S ^ i
• ui 118

61% 62

F. Q. Morley & Co.were

pture
Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 8884. ___________

Activity In London.Messrs. Authors and Cox. ü New York, Aug. 18.—The Commercial Ad- 
vertiser s financial cable from London says : 
Business continued active here to-day. The 
attendance v.as slim on the eve of the 
holiday. Consols eased off after yesterday’» 
spurt. Americans were the leading features 
on hying here, mainly continental, and 
semi-professional. New York supported 
strongly, but prices weakened at the close, 
jobbers levelling their books. Advantage 
was taken of the activity In Americans to 
rnsh Grand Trunks and Mexican rolls. 
Spanish fours were weak on fears of the 
plague. Tlntos were 44%, Bostons 1%. 
Bank did no business ln discounts. It 
bought £34.000 gold in bars and £3000 In 
Spanish coin: £10,000 was taken for Can
tos. Silver was 27 11-16.

22 22ô'iiDear Sirs,—
Hearing that you 

like to know how I getou 
with the truss I got fro« 

1 would say it suit! 
me ln every respect, keep
ing the rupture In pl*e' 
at all times and in
positions. In my 1 lnu‘ .
have tried many f°rms o 
trusses, but none equalled 

I am In my 
have been ruptofifi

61 61 
124 124

) eee
O 10% 
0 03 
0 04

26% 2728% H% 28^

__ __ 182 180 180
121% 121% 121 121% 
116% 117 116% 110%
205% 207% 204% 206% 

111%
40%

48 48
you. Foreign Exchange,

P. C. Goldlngham, Jordan street, Toronto 
broker, today reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

180
. British Markets,

W'rp°°1- A«e. 18,-(12.30.)-Wheat- 
."njeru spring. 6s Id; I’allforuia, 6s Id to 
Il wlnter, 5s 9%d; cors, new,
t—'.’l : old, 3s 4d: pork, prime
inttWn ,mess. 50s Od: peas. 5s 9d;
low Prime western 27s Od; tal- 
L; American, good to fine, 24s: bacon, 

var- right, 83s; heavy, 32s 6d; short 
«4 • iaayy- 31s Od. Cheese, colored, 48s 
•te«dyb te, 47s Gd- Wheat firm, corn

1j4>P<lon—Opening—Wheat off coast, llt-

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmilivs Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street West, Toronta

Stock end Debenture Brokers.

The OriginalI

i
111^-Between Banke-^ 

Buyers.
109% 11

Sellers. Counter. 
3-64 dis 1-32 dis
10 dis par
89-16 
93-16

40Shoe 
to $4. 
brought 

*3.50

158N. Y. Funds ..
Mont*l Funds..
80 Days Stg....
Demand Stg....
Cable Transfa 9 3-8

yours, 
year,
for over 40 years on 
lift side, aud about 

r- 5 vears on right side. 
Vi remain yours truly

BKIINARD SMI m.

i 1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

SM 87-8 to9 
9 3-8 9 5-8 to 9 3-4 
97-18 93-4 to 10

: £1 llüreliable, guaranteed 
tdy for the feet is

th« rem

13to
lambs were firmer. Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

246London Stock Market».
Aug. 17. Aug. 18. 
Close. Close. 

..106 3-16 

..106%

Money for Investment.

coj\Foot Elm —Rates In New York- 
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...1 4.87 14.86% to .... 
Sterling, 60 days ..( 4.83%|4.82% to 4.83

■oner Market.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loan* quoted at B to 5U ppr cenr 
Money in New York la quoted at 2% to 3 

per cent.
The Bank of England rate is unchanged

Falls, Ont. C.C. BAINES,Walton
Consols, money .... 
Consols, account ...
New York Central . 
Canadian Pacific ... 
Illinois Central ....
F.rle ................................
F.rle, preferred..........
Reading .........................

Paul ij.,,

106%
106% Cotton Market».

New York, Aug. 18.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet; middling Uplands, 6 3-16c; middling 
Gulf. 6 716c. Sales. 456 bales.

Cotton—Futures closed steady. Ang. 5.55, 
Sept. 5.56. Oct. 5.76. Nov. 5.79. Dec. 5.85, 
Jan. 5.90, Feb. 5.94. March 5.97, April 6.00, 
May 6.04, June 6.08.

rs & Cox. 135 Church St (Member Toronto Slock Exchange.) 
Buys and sells stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Block» Bought and Sold 
on commission.

■ Canada Permanent Buildings.
TeL No. 820. 18 Torouto-street.

Beware of imitations. 
Foot Elm has cured hund
reds. 25 cents a box, five 
for |1.00,

I And Tumors cured; 
at horns; no knife, 
plaster or paia. For 
free book withteeti- 
montais, write Dept. 

677 Shetbourne St., Toronto, OnL

.142 142

m.. 388

118
Ll Templars om°

L ui over Ilu* b. I U. Ilum 
kings ton yesterday.

13680%
‘••«UOSllEwcu:, Co., U%in

136%
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Post value y\ 

Bernl-detnuhed.; 
concrete cell.ij 
hot and cold; 
mantel, good t 
LIAMS, 32 Vj

TotheTrade SAD CASE AT. ST. THOMAS. Groceries Great Clearing Sale. ■*

tori/- Amrtfor mAjUf &

Mr». Bell James Said to Have Been 
the Victim of a Bigamist—Died 

From Hemorrhage. 4
St. Thomas, Ont., Aug. 18.—The death 

of Mrs. Bell James, which occurred last 
night at her residence, Is a very sud affair. 
Four or five years ago she married à ' 
named James.
James and she opened It and was surprised 

Jt signed, “Your loving wife and 
children. $lrs. James asked her husband 
when he came home If he already had a 
wife. He acknowledged that he had a 
wife and several children In Virginia. A 
couple of days later he disappeared, leav
ing wife No. 2 to look out for herself, 
oome time ago Mrs. James went to a well- 
known physician and said she was In a 
delicate condition. She contided to the 
doctor that a relative was the cause of 
her trouble. Last night the woman was 
taken sick and died, the physician In at
tendance giving hemorrhage us the cause 
of her death. Deceased was aliout 39 years 
pf age. She was bom In England, and 
is said to have been one of Miss Rye’s Im
portations.

♦August 19.
<4

TvroKINDLY NOTE Being handicapped in our temporary premises, we could 
not reduce our stock of light weight underwear, and will 
therefore offer you “ /The best place to buy 

your exhibition groceries 
and provisions is

man
One day a letter came to 'S'àtb -/uMtru \ \ enThat our Crescent Brand Drèss 

Goods are manufactured for 
our own trade, and that custo
mers pronounce them to be the 
best value and most saleable 
finish and patterns in the trade.

A Few Snaps For To-Day.
n 1

Tt
Û7VThe 20 doz. Men’s White Merino Shirts and Drawers 25c each.

25 “ Men’s Doable Thread Balbriggan 75c per suit. •

25 “ Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, regular $1.00 and 

$1-25, 65c each,

Also other lines reduced accordingly.

ID i9

Spéculatif 
come o 

Divert

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

S2S2SMBSZ5HS2SH2SEraiH2SaS2SBS25HSBSaSES25aS2S2SBSHi
Company,

O'KEEFE'S SPECIAL.MBS. NOLAN'S VEATB. 144-146 East King Street, Toronto GEO. W. NIXON, 157^ Yonge Street.Wellington end Front St». Beet. 

TORONTO.

Mr.. Leake la Said to Have Puahed 
Her, Causing Injuries Which 

Resulted Fatally.
Kingston, Out., Aug.

—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

R. Y. Manning. wOPEN EVENINGS. Confederation Life Building. CUIGNETtI18.—Mrs. May 
Nolan, aged 66, Vine-street, died yesterday 
afternoon under circumstances which 
rant Coroner Mundell holding an inquest 
Uiis afternoon. Home days ago deceased 
cnecked a little son of Mrs. Leake for 
annoying her. The lad informed his 
mother, who upbraided Mrs. Nolan for tièr 

finally, it Is alleged, Mrs. Leake push
ed Mrs. Nolan, who fell to the sidewalk. 
Hlie was carried Into her house and never 
rallied. Relative* says the injuries she 
then received resulted in her death. She 
lived alone and was cared for by 
neighbors, although a son resides in the 
city. Upon learning of his mother's death 
he repaired to the house, cleared the 
neighbors out, locked the doors and depart - 

Vhe old lady carried life Insurance, 
which the son has laid claim to. Mrs. Leake 
has left the city, and It Is alleged has gone 
to Watertown, N.Y.

TUè Montreal Transportation Company 
will this winter build a ne»- tug to replace 
the Walker, destroyed last fall.

Dletlnernlehed Fair Visitor».
There is a possibility of some very farnons 

at the forthcoming Toronto 
inhibition. Lord Russell of Kltlowen, who 
has succeeded Lord Herschell on the Inter
national Commission, says that if he should 
be In America he would certainly do him- 
SV th,e J3onor of visiting the Fair. Sir 
Richard Webster expected to attend the 
American Bar Association meeting at Buf- 
falo front Aug. 28 to 30, and in that case 
would have certainly visited Toronto. Mr. 
Justice Kennedy will attend the American 
Bar Association meeting, and will endeavor 
to run across to the Exhibition, of which 
he has heard n great deal. Governor Boose- 
velt may also seize the opportunity to at
tend.

$5»
TORONTO BOYS STRANDED. DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE.
ESTABLISHED 1815.M RM THE

Ui McLaren Belting Go.
PURE OAK TANNED

war-
The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A sing 
trial will convince. Our other brands

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter,

Kive Youngsters Ran Away and Got 
mm Far as Detroit, Where They 

Were Arrested as Vagrants.
Detroit, ' Aug. 18.—Yesterday five boys, 

who gave their residence as Toronto and 
their names as Harris Wortley, George 

lltman, Thomas Kulber, Jerry Lang and 
Ernest Hutchinson, and who were all run
aways, but whose attire did not betoken 
extreme poverty, formed a beggars’ trust at 
Woodward-avenue, and were arrested by 
Patrolman Swick for vagrancy. When the 
ten days’ sentence that Judge Sellers lm-
PoOSreach°homCm explpes they wlu endeavor

The New Machinery Hall.
Beyond a doubt the new Machinery Hall, 

which Is now a very Imposing building, on 
the summit of the rising ground te the 
north of the Exhibition Grounds, will be in 
full readiness for the reception of ma
chinery on time. It Is completely fire
proof, and, except for the engines, which 
will be here on Monday, would now be 
ready for occupation. Part of the shafting 
Is In place, and the flooring Is partially 
laid. Exhibitors will undoubtedly profit 
by the fire, for It has resulted lu their se
curing the very best of accommodation and 
In securing absolute security from fire, 
the Inside of the structure being brick and 
the entire outside, both roof and walls, be
ing covered with steel sheeting.

And Also [ 
Paty de i 

tionsROGERS
93 YONGE STREET.

'I are |mmVice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly In cotirt that Dr. J. Collls Browne 
was undoubtedly • the Inventor of Chloro- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to say. It had Veen sworn to.
-Times, July 33, 1S94.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO

DYNE.—The Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. TÇ. Davenport that he 
had received" Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any service 
In cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancer,
Dec. 31. 1804.

L'R. .1. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO-
DYNE, is prescribed by scores of orllio-1 Phone 476. TARAIITA
dox practitlonero. Of course, it would rn I IIKIIIl I II
not he thus singularly popular did it Ou uOlBOrilfi SuBBti I UIIVII I V«
not supply a want and till a place.—
Medical Times, January 12, 1866.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE, the best and most certain 
remedy in coughs,• colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc- 

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE S CHLORO
DYNE Is a ce it a in cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution: None genuine without the 
words “Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chloro- 
rl.yne" on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony ’ accompanies 
•each bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T.
Davenport, 33 Great Russell-street, Lon
don. Sold In bottles at Is. l&d., 2s. 9d.,
4s. Gd.

n

\ THE PRISOthe I [T
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1 THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto
asasasasasHsasBsasasasasasasasasasas

» Now is the time to have your 
Furs repaired and remodelled in
to latest fashion. We will gladly 
furnish estimates. Send postal 
card and goods will be called for.

General Bois 
mon y W 

AgJ

m
5SBSa52S2saS2$B<

Buy our “ Extra” 
Quality Never Varies. [For the Cd 

earlier part">• ■ Él The Essence of Perfection in
6.1Hot Water HeatinSealskin and Persian Lamb 

Garments a Specialty.
Rennes, Aug. 

writes as folloj 
Opinions dfffeJ 

of the Dreyfus 
j people who knj 

end- General I, 
think the declsl 
cuaed. On the 
Modere, which | 
tional news 
reluctant judguj 

Maître Denial 
though acknowle 
Nationalists ma 
Panlzzardl telcgj 
patriotic sentinJ 
mauds the full 
dossier, so as to 
tary attaches a 
Prince Involved, 

'v In Paris. I shiJ

I
I* A ned With a

Preston Boiler
AT

W (

ROGERS.OlJ .<• TANNED W '

.Leather betting ?
*

Because all waterways are completely surrounded i 
by fire.
It is a single piece boiler without joints.
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long fire travel ; 
Its inner surface Is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building yon want 
heated, and wo will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice. I j • - .Jr

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
«... furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 

Ci and registers, ’. ; • .

THE FURRIER,
93 Yonge Street, Toronto.

X cen

EncUam StockOuting for House of Industry.
One. of the most pleasant outings of the

people, and many of them cripples. They S“° 5?™® ,to the clty from tlielr home In 
were taken for a drive round the city and last Monday, and who mysterl-
then brought down to Munro Park. Some °usly disappeared after their arrival here, 
had to be carried from the car to the pic- . ve bGen found. It appears that the two 
nic stand. After enjoying the -entertain- glrls raet some old acquaintances, who pre
nient a good tea was provided by Mrs.1 v?iled uPon them to stop over for a short 
Dixon. They returned to the city about 7} They did not think their absence New York, Aug. 18.—The Suu has scored
o’clock, tired, but thoroughly grateful for from home would cause any alarm. On a great victory in its fight with Typo-
what had been dome for them. Thursday, John Pilgrim, a brother of one of j graphical Union No. 6. All editions of the

the missing girls, canfe to the city to make l^per, morning and afternoon, are being 
enquiries, and after a short search found £°ttGn out on time with «non-union labor,
them at the home of a friend at 6Ô Vana i- hyoTy department of the paper Is In
ley-street. Both girls went home yester- ^,locessful operation. The attempt made 
dav with Mr Pilcrlm 9 by the striking printers to have The Sun
uuy wun air. i ngrim. boycotted by newsboys has failed. Mr.

Laffan, manager of The Sun, said : “The 
efforts of the union to suppress to-day's 
paper were not worthy of a moment's con
sideration. We are going along with the 
publication of The Sun as usual, and ex
pect to go on in spite of the union.”

Gl AN?'We «ne

ton port onlyÜV6

-’StVICTORY FOR THE SUN. {i

CLARE BROS. & CO., PrestonThe Printers Are Said to Have Been 
Beaten in the Strike. L i i y '

9

tie. Tills woul 
leave the court 
show that half 
gilllty.The Very Best COALi

!! | S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
rllle, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
rummer unable to move without crutches 
•ltd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Dll on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

Three Boy» Punished.
Three little boys—Archibald Easton, Gav

in Easton and Thomas Dempsey—were 
charged In the Children’s Court yesterday, 
with trespassing on Grand Trunk property 
During the past three days 87 and three 
Coats have been stolen from the G.T.R. 
freight sheds, at the foot of Yonge-street.’ 
These boys had been seen in that vicinity 
quite frequently. The two Eastons were 
each fined $1 or five days, and Dempsey $2 
or five days.

d

d. k. McLaren Schneideri
The Schneider 

sented by all b 
lattempt to cat 
army, and to hei 
hot. Military u 
lace of the coi 
him.

%Phone 874. 88 BAY STREET.Abandoned Her Cliild.
Mrs. O’Neil of 231 McCfiul-street yester

day swore out a warrant for the arrest of 
a young girl named Alice White, who came 
from Feterboro’, about two wee^s ago. It 
Is claimed that the girl engaged a room 
and attendance at the maternity home of 
Mrs. O’Neil, and on Thursday night made 
her escape, leaving a 2 weeks-old infant, 
and an unpaid board bill. Mrs. O’Neil is 
at a loss to know how best to dispose of 
the baby. It Is thought that the girl hatL 
gone to Detroit. ;
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AND

ARMSTRONG TOOL HOLDERS 
Cutting Off and Boring Tools

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

The majority 
Cntgnet’s opinion 
not expressed, 
attaches have b< 
Dreyfus affair; t 
nient Is In possi 
mens of Hehneldi 
document on whl 
will bear every t 
accepted by evei 
IS94, and eompnr 
iLx of them by < 

C'a i»t. < 
To-day Captain 

Mroy the effect 
Maître Da mange, 
demolished theor 
net was in the 1 
era I Staff when 
bureau there, but 
They were both 
what work lnvai 
railways, but on 
l»e said, constant 
ination, which he 

Culgnet kept re 
out by the impel 
Then, by degreei 
doponed, all the 
made.

WOOD= **
Hamilton and return for 50e Is the rate 

offered by the Hamilton Steamboat Com
pany for those wishing to spend their Sat
urday afternoon holiday on the water. 
T1 ese boats run vory close to shore, giv
ing passengers a delightful view of the 

, soei ery along the north shore of hake On
tario. The fine large steamer Modleska 
leaves Toronto at 2 o’clock, giving about 
one hour at Hamilton or one arid a half 
honrsi at Burlington Beach, reaching To
ronto on the return trip at 8.1R p.m. Satur
day to Monday excursion tickets are issued 
at 75c, good going any time Saturday, re
turning until' Monday night.

IHOFBRAU
•F‘

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. K. LEE, Chemist, Torento, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

offices:e ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,
Phone 8. sAGENTS. 216

20 Kins Street West.
415 Yonge Street.,
793 Yonge Street.

Esplanade, .foot ,of West Market ft, 
Batharst Street, nearly oyp. Front, 
Pape A venae, at G.T.R. Crossing» 
>131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.CrossI 
13 Telephones.

Boy Drowned at Clarence.
Clarence, Ont., Aug. 18.—Napoleon Vtlle- 

aged 17. while swimming In the 
River, dived off a crib of timber 

and, as the water was not more than six 
or seven feet deep, it Is supposed he struck 
his bond against a rock, for he never came 
to the surface. The body has been re
covered.

4 i
:

nerve,
Ottawa «73 Queen Street West.

1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
300 Qneen Street Bast.
415 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

246
Boy» Caused It.

Fire did $5 damage in a shed In the rear 
Cf Charles Neil’s store at 514 West Queen- 
street yesterday morning. The cause Is 
attributed to mischievous boys.

Spanish Kmbessler Arrested.
Madrid. Aug. 18.—Senor Jose, member of 

the Chamber of Deputies, has been arrest
ed at Barcelona on a charge of embezzling 
1,500,000 pesetas from a railway company.

The annual excursion of Robertson Bros.’ 
employes will take place this morning by 
the steamer Lincoln to St. Catharines. ELMS ROGERS »!COAL OIL CAN AGAIN.

Summer
Wood

Mr». Watson of Freeport Used Oil 
to Hasten the Fire and 

is Now Dead.
Berlin, Aug. 18.—A shocking death oc

curred at Freeport, a village four miles 
south of here, last night. Mrs. Watson 
was in the act of starting a fire with coal 
oil when the flames from the Are reached 
and exploded the can. The unfortunate 
woman's clothes caught fire, and she rushed 
out Into the yard and rolled In the grass, In 
a vain attempt to smother the fire. The 
grass and fence ground her caught fire. The 
poor woman lingered in dreadful agony till 
this morning, when she died, 
about 40 years of age, and lea 
children, one a babe two months old.

■ra____m Dcfem

Sometimes you eat too much.
Sometimes you drink too mncli. 
Sometimes you do both. ~
HOTCH relieves that bad taste and dis

tressed feeling which follow 
social function.

It’s a doctor for ten cents.

Dreyfus, accort 
, returned the not* 

Esterhazy again 
against 
fresh peep 

tgft In which i
women, opinions 
tattle of a spicy 

Culgnet said he 
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categories, inchu 
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being the only 
by foreign goverr 
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Here Captain F 
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not seem stung ti 

No new fact i 
Captain Culgnet, 
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THE BEST

GOAL & WOOTHE GOOD 

DRY KIND
Mi Du Pa 

s at t
U are in

9
l: >*rLOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

PROMPT DELIVERY.
i

MARKET RATES.
O O *«*«*< ❖»<&»*<•<•» 4She was The Standard 

Fuel Co
vos seven

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

■AWELSHMEN FOR CANADA. Limited Xn
Premier Laurier Takes Steps to Get 

Emigrant» From Wale» to 
Come This Way.

80 KING ST. tllAST.
TELS. 868 and 1838.

sfwsuuwn v ■?■“#****■ it ima

V a )

London, Aug. 18.—W. L. GriffltlT, Immi
gration agent In Wales for the Canadian 
Government, states that Premier Laurier 
has invited an influential party of \felsh- 
n en to visit Canada, the object being that 
they should report to their fellow-country
men on the facilities that Canada offers 
to -emigrants. Complaints have lately ap
peared in the Welsh papers In regard to| 
em.grants to Canada being badly treated, | 
claiming that the Gallclav emigrants are 
better treated, but the complaint» are not 
founded on facts.

N L I
A New Consignment of

; TAYLOR’S■

LAWN BOWLSMedicin^E^” Limited,°i 1 Colborne^8tM»^fr°” Tbi 'Vo'dwari1 yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

Ii n F ]

Bolsdeff
General DcBoIk.I 

Ge declared biniK 
the accused, 

wishing to substii 
the real traitor, 
himself the anthfi 
marked BolsdefTrt; 
the truth? He lied

Until Mnluk-g Ui 
nnp ahotild risk i 
*ome. General H 
Jnauy fliietiiatlons 
nut he confident 11 
Sullty.

'llte Govern me 
Jlnee the Foreign
turned from his vj
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:
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CONGER COAL CO’Y,The Oiienlng of the Fall Trade.
The fall sales to the trade conducted by 

Suckling & Ct>. will commence on Wed
nesday, Aug. 30, and will be continued the
balance of the week. The first sale will be » IUITBin
nil extraordlnarj' one. The large British and ! w»nrBD,
foreign consignments amounting to $80,0<XF Victoria and Kin» Streets, Toronto.
will be sold by catalogue then. A perusal —-— m ■    
of their advertisement will repay any mer- 
chant, as It is not very often buyers have 
a chance of securing such lines of mer
chandise at their own figures. The stock 
will lie ready for Inspection on Aug. 28, 
v hen facilities will be given for the mark
ing of catalogues.

i BICE LEWIS & SON
24‘.IvIMITEO.

I Score’s
Guinea
Trousers

COAL AND WOOD.
GEA. ZJCorner Agnei and Yonjge-St*.

East & Co., the enterprising trunk, valise 
and umbrella manufacturers, 3<X» Yonge- 
Btreet, have purchased the adjoining premi
ses west on Agnes-street, one of the old! 
landmarks of Toronto, and bave enlarged i 
their factory In order to meet the great I 
Increase in the trunk and valise business.1 
Purchasers find they can get better value! 
by buying direct from the manufacturers. I 
They can give you both workmanship and ! 
stock in leather and trunk goods at the 
closest figures. Give East & Co. a call, ! 
300 Yonge-street.
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Plrst-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry./ TELEPHONE 131.if! Have you seen them? The 

greatest novelty ever known. 
Such an infinite variety of pat" 
terns is sure to interest you. 
They are new—very new—and 
more, they’re regular $8 and $9 
goods. We tailor them in our 
characteristically high-class man
ner.

i$aa
Toronto Man Robbed In Detroit. !
Detroit, Aug. 18.—A. M. Gobel, a Toronto j 

man, who registered at tthe Normandie 
Hotel yesterday, reported to the police this 
morning that someone bad stolen his $50 
watch and chain, xvhicli he had left in the 
toilet room for a few minutes.

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long..
Slabs, long..........

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
50c extra.

mead
n«“

Ca^>BAARTLHE^

CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

-L

;;iIll V*
Dr, Ham Honored In England.

Lon4^n, Aug. 18.—Dr. Ham, organist of 
8t. James’ Cathedral, Toronto, was ban-: 
quoted by his admirers at Taunton. The i 
affair wits a great success. , j Cash Prices’’SCORE'S mon-cuss

CASH TAILORS WM. MCGILL & GO.,Only those who have had experience can1 
tell the torture corns cause- Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain; 

■night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

BRANCH YAM

129 QUEEN
STREET W.

77 KING WEST. Ieil
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A Test of 
Sarsaparilla !
Ten cents buys a quart of McLaugh
lin's HYGEIA SARSAPARILLA, 
on Ice and take with meals and on re-

Put

tiring. If you do not feel the benefit of 
this health-giving beverage we will re
fund any money so spent. By the 
dozen quarts $1.00, or 2 cents a glass.

136

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist

Petrolatum
White, Yellow, Dark,

_____ Barrels, Tins and Gross Lots 
In BotJJes. Very fine quality.
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